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A n v o c e  can  becom e a m e m b er. Y o n  can  h e lp  toot 
t v . t t  an d  y o c m e ff  a n d  m ak e  a sp le n d id  4 1-4* p e r  
c e r i  in v e stm e n t b y  B ab a cu b rag  to  one  o l th e  folio«r:n e
t  '.ube :
P a r  *1 0 0  a  w e e k  fo r  5 0  w e e k s  fo r  I  5 0 .0 0  B o n d  
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S E R V IC E S .
T h e se  B o r e s  a re  n o t  s u b je c t  to  ta x a t io n .  
C om e :n  tod aT  a n d  s:jrn a s u b s c r ip t io n  ca rd , 
u o rd e r  \ t a t  w e  m i  t be su r e  o f  e e t t in n  a  
B ond  fo r  vou
D o n 't  D e la y ! J o in  N o w
North National Bank
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BY THE ROCK-LAM 3 PUBLISHES CO.
I*ubiiBhfiti e^ erry TaesaL? and Friday manual 
tmm 4fii) Mum SiretlL. RfM-gii-Tiri MiaiTifl
Subscription 52 jmr y«tr in adr&nce : 52 ^  
If TMud m :♦*«• enn of : ’If. year , sipfis copit*
ijiree cents
*— ajrflTTtwmf ntiflB hesec ujnzn lr.rinn andvery -nitRiiTi!. hn-
CasncunicatiuziB upon topics of genertt in- lawR art sniidUKL
Entered at Hit puatofflee in Hrvtriped Jar cir* 
co latum at second-chub poeta. rates.
The ftretiy sh ines c n ly  when on the 
w m £ ; so i t  is  w ith  the m ind when 
once we re s : we a a r te n .—BaiieT.
OLR NATION AT WAR LIEUT. ALBERT HOLBROOK
S c o t t  K i l l r c d g e  R e v i e w s  S o m e  o f  t h e  T h i n g ,  A c c o m -  W r i t e s  T o  H o m e  F o l k s  o f  S o m e  o f  H i s  I n t e r e s t i n g  E x -  
p l i s h e c  a n d  U r g e s  S u p p o r t  o f  T h i r d  L i b e r t y  I j» » n  p e r i e n c e s .  S o m e w h e r e  I n  F r a n c e .
Editor of The Guurinr-v.azel'te:—
A s  ;  w t : . ?  i b i s  a r i . - f : -  : r i e a l i  th a t  
y e s t e r d a y  w a s  th e  f i r s :  a n n iv e r s a r y  ® f  
■ or e n t r a n c e  in to  th e  m  s :  c jp a n t ic  w a r  
.n  the to> : >ry o f  th e  a  .r id . a  w a r  v e s s e l s  
tv b io k  lifts s h a k e n  tu d  \ \  • c l a  in s t i t n -  c u u L rac  
t i ' .n s  to  t o a r  v e r y ' f  'und ; 
toreatening th e  e x is te n c e
liffirs enc B u t .
a am; n e t .
dAr .ru  <- 
X ja u w  KxptZjM:, «4 
HH.Jtt-1- to 
m.sr.e t„
E E  C A JT T  T O R G E T  C A M D E S .
Fraak A. Mansfield. a Camden m y. 
~ents i" 'in  !■ Third >:re-:.. E« 
Was: ,ne: .-n. I>. C ,  ms suDsen;*;.. a : 
The Gttuner-OiLzeiie—“To ke"j> in touch 
w ith thee land ■ .1 ail tv^si koo w n and 
i t —-: . ved—;iie hom eland" -Vna he 
a-ids. iiarking back :.• tii- bi.yh.u.d 
' m- when he and :he edjior T tins 
;.b ;^r w ere ;■ jhnsr.inc „::.e  m-m :hly1 
papers: “it is some w ays hack .. the 
idylhc days T "The Enterprise' and 
'The PenLjbsc.d’ but the sk its  ah ve 
: he hgy and hills are no doubt as  fair 
as then.”
IT B3ISGS T5E HOME SEWS.
i : mxr lr(»m B 'H jon pvzrx term of the am i
>UN5e J. Hart says i “Please ex'end io - i iserve. and the sol
•uhscriplkm to The <Dinner-GazeLite. ioausi - l  nations rign.t
uid m tbe ;paper'b regcioT v;s»ts treat:i as a iasi resvrL
ihitn e^ er. ne l! J hav*e <s>iiiie furl 1 preserve setf-g. ■
re at B*rs: *n - _ I look vtB& run ana subaued by
for :ts earning, bringing as this rosogade am-*ng :
>a' il will so much news from the •«pen contravenhon of
lame.’* word and pretended ho
.nc the day when .German Irish [fulness 
w..: vis.: .-or uafortifled ooas;a. c.hes 
and towns. We do not know how 
many vessels are in the Navy, but when 
we entered the w ar we had 123 naval 
building or authorized, and 
have since been placed lo r 
ns. «ad is i*i9 m ~r v.-ssels. not c -untiag me ~(K; 
civinzatiao or more privately owned tekseis which M r ..; . .^  
have been purchased or are in the nava. ' 
service under charter.
>ur six new battleships will be each 
largest in the 
•a cruisers -will
straying from the path * a .<us: be the :a s t“s: m the world, making 
• Decause .1 lack I  know ledge.' 3T> kn :s. winch equals the -peed :«f the 
f  the iron fa>les; destroyers. AH this since the 
war. aad to dale several hundred sub- 
marine chasers built since tne w ar have much t 
been delivered to the Navy and are 5 i.m 
n-.'-v “over there" performing vigiHm' much u 
service, convoying ships, laden w ith , school : 
food, m unioous and soldiers, safe- T"uple 
seen the guarding them, as well as sweeping 
from the ocean that serpen: of the sea, 
pa- toe treacherous submarine.
•us- In a subseaw B l article 1 wdl attem pt
p r‘ ■ —- f m .ji.ary to «•■ more mto de:.........  s h  -w the
upend.-us burdens resting upon the 
i -uiders of ,.ur great Presiaen: and N : which - : 
fficers. i whatever capacity 
.east. Today - r  in ta; 
•>v we are spending the inconceivable w '“‘k t'.a: do i
urns of money needed for the winning the pre-ea! m 
f ;he war. the vastness of the .rcam z- :
• .ur Presides: has ohm—i  the issues 
very rieariy. There can be n- atistak-
ug .ur J.. y. Di. natsuriuer-iunding the over a Ilk*, t -ns. the 
principles we a rt tvoL enuiag for. and w u r 'i  «no our 3h.LKk 
■a  
hi
Already, where the weight
of d-ospousm t» s  crunched w- 
have seen fertile fields devastated 
peaceful and ca*tanied homes made 
desolate, and arts  of barbarism per- 
'ormed which have earned for >ur com­
mon enemy '.he ancien: and terrifyong 
name of “Huns.’' 3A> have 
loclrme >f might take the piace of 
right, treaties beemn*. scraps of 
per. weak nations prostrated and p 
tituted unde
necessity, and finally have seen that 
cn'eny nation, which seenis to know 
n ; honor or righ: even while negoliat- his war advisors ana cabinet 
•ng and signing a peaoe treaty, break T point out. to  some eaten 
ice it  swore
Somewhere m Franc”.
Feb. 2s. lids.
P ear Dad:—I have only written y-ou 
ace since 1 left America, bu: 1 have 
sent grandma five letters, which 
although addressed te  : -t  -re  '  r  :h- 
fanuiy in general. 1 ba\ : received 
from home or from any- 
States
get s.-me ; :> week. 1 isw -r ~e, .zed 
what a b -,-ssiag a !•* :er - un:.. ;• - 
presen :.o- The first letter 1 e~\ 
from home 1 shall keep always. I trust 
that -.very he :> we., a id  is  : have n 
reas -a f r  b- oevirc any hmg t  > it:—
S S .III . '
wa
enje mg
kaow .jus: v\:iere 1
to 3» .cn t'd  :
afraid that I won’t  :
enjoy th t  w irk here,
U> ’with the
thal I have acquire
. the one
peace
k  A*w® KCOEdlMif sr
T.inhfftrtM  Dec S i  1« T  
i „ im s  (  i . r a i c r
r - . ’s ; a m ,  a.DM ns«
| : .cr nod SurDiaa. a
f  YORK CTTY. * .  Y*I Ajw«* Dec Si, j i n  
r  f  ST.Mto (if
m- 15,5W  Oil
§ C U T  F L O W E R S  f
^  FLOWERING PLANTS. PALMS AND FERNS
LITE WAS ITT WDHTH LITIS G
W riting from Bangor in renewal of 
subscription to The C .arier-Gazeite 
Mrs. Mary L. Crosby says: “1 have had j 
the paper for 30 years and though: I 
would try  and e»t along w ith '.a t it— 
but found that life w asn’t worth living 
without il t"
he nations, in 
:: eir piedoad 
nor.
.And we hear today, as we have heard 
often since the outbreak of this war. j 
heir supreme overlord and leader, a 
• -s,.. eg list, •.•razee w rh  :.be thought
Uhls avalanche of democracy.
Stupendous Money Figures.
im-’t;: w ru n g  this . 
u r “ lounge” a little two by four 
r and w:'*: a s: we in ’ a.m g e n e  
guida fide in a French -v.uture’* at 3.30 
- \ \  i'.,he“ and another young f  
named L..- ■ By the way this
been
nee A pr1 6. 1W7. •».ASa...l..jf>.ag has '  ne’b-w  of Arcfi- Lo :r ss- 
appr pna:ed for the W ar Depart- Rockland barber. These Fr- nch
:u”e : aione, an increase I nearly seven f  ires 
biih-ms iver pre-w ar appropriations, thing 1 can < 
wiiid” ::;ere has actually been expenueJ carrtac-s t:.“ 
of this an> 'UDt v e r  three billions. For Memorial Hay
:*.a; his net:: rule i« ■ f divine origin, 'he Navy there has been appropriated
nsesseii wit.it a pa~si m f .r world and > new pending for appropriation
- F L 0 B A L  DESIGNS A S P E C IA L T Y -
aOnrrdje.
I  r L n n f ^ n l  O dd  F e lic w s  C lock. S choo l S t  f*
tuidCflizei, florist R o c k la n d , M e. TeL  120 T
J
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nitons y .a s : 4 ii: «•
•ut«w «z: .his a_ C.OOI. f*U( n|.
It tm-bUiia*.
Cnm sem cunci Camr.’nu. Ks_ Ts.eph.ciit 133-2. 1
6Tuf J
n W H i o H * p
HAM AGAI5  CHAIHMA5
Frank J Hair of Augusta, Frederirk 
FL Dyer of B u rt field and George W. 
Nort m if Portland w ere re-elected 
chairman, secretary and treasure r r — 
-
nu:i--e at a meetung which was held at 
A - s ta  Ho .si M -nuay ziis! : Son:- 
.of the members of the eonuli.ee ex- 
pressed an 'pirn in tha t the speatinc 
part of the campaign be eliminated b'> 
cause of the war.
■rmg friend «nd foe $2.333.171.055.0,. an increase of ab 
three billions over p:
Lions, while there la s  been expended !* 
$i^ WH0f>.<KW. These figures seem large, 
but they do not represent by any 
means the total w ar expenditures, read ;»>.•• 
put me hoi seif first, f r  divine assist- Hundreds f  itber agencies «re engaged have 
.nc“ and asking divine biessing in his in the work. ■ nrr total estimated ex- day. end
pause '  t  the firs; year of the war m :>.t ull
i immioB. si.iogl: 
alike w ith the wild abandon of a 
•“unken savag-. proclanumg t > heaven 
. . . .  -
railing up--a your G.*d and my God. 
w tiom h” ti f -  a- partner but always
I Mvi'ii': seen tiny sn a Since I left comes for bread he or she brings
New York, bu: that doesn’t mean that aiong u v\ *r»«i-n >:.ck w ifh a certain
toe w eather has all been balmy anil number ol no: dies in it; the old lady
nice, for i: tins been very r. 'Id here Ui ’ takes d.twn from the wall a stick
past tw o weeksc Today if is v^ry bearing thecLKi -r: -.rr -* name, which has
warm, bu: ais • very i.nnp ind muddy'. Lhr .>ame number >f no Irhes ss the one
V m can safely believe anything y 1 
n an  i Frenrb mud. .s fierce. We 
bit of walking to do every 
r lesils are covered with
empo ■ss'.'s . i he ans 
id cannot be I s
Wi
- punishmenis • severe. Me 
answered f r  .America yes'er-
ver of
-ylusive 
?12.057.27 
coming f
loans
7P.07
■I an*
.■ur Allies, is 
Where is the money 
must c-ome to  a large
Jlls!
leadin
Baltimore when said in the extent from the pledged credit of this
«* auc Scrpim. BMJBa.t::: :»
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OUR TIRE PROPOSITION
W IL L  IN T E R E S T  ^  +
B E S ID E S  S A V IN G  Y O U  M O N E Y
Call and Investigate
ROCKLAND GalRAGE CO.
Ccr. Park and Union Streets
CAM? PIT M T S  frOlHG. •f the V atjrnsl .Army to mov” as a unit 
• r . o ru -nng  if thtsdhrtsi. n t • *" r: 
v, -nsL i.n< s-'-vk— ;s believed : • be an indie;:- 
. N J_ ti.ia tiial ft:, en:ire firs! draft army
uims Inx Times.
ST. PETER'S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Be . A  E  SCOTT. Bairtur 
FI rieo sim : Htree: Telephone
Second Sen d s v s ^ r  Easter. ATiri:
“ The Sunhii?' of *he Good Shepherd,** 
so called frenn the Hoi? Gospel for 
the: da?- P rayer Book, piyre 1^4. Holy 
Comnmrunii c : 7.30 a» nt . Lnany ser­
mon. und H<»ly Cammmum  a: 10 .30 : 
Church schooi a : noon Erem nc P rayer 
uud sermcm at 7 3tt A : ihe 10.30 ser- 
r ice  a iener will he read from the 
W ar Commission, in charge of the mar 
work a 1 fhe church.
Holy Baptism The Rector w ill be a : the 
Church n er. Sunday at 10  a. m ai»> 
a : 3 and 4 ji. m . fo r the Baptism of 
such children as may be hrou^h: at 
those hours.
GuikJ Supper The Gutid w ii: serre a sur>- 
]»er in the nasemen: of the Church 
bu-idum Tuesday, ibe 16th. a: f  r. m. 
Le: this he a reunion of ah Church 
T»ettpit and their friends, in which the 
Bishop caiis "a n  era cri renewee pms- 
penry fo r the parish.“  Sapper 33 cenm. 
children 23 cents
Sunday EveninB Choir The Rector will 
he glad to hear from an : men. women, 
or children, who can sine eren a im.it*. 
ff  they wnuid like to be in a special 
choir, to say : Sundn; erenincs anly. 
The music is to be simple
A ll are weienme to erery serriee, s p e c ia l­
ly Tnf»r m m ilaary  or u ai’ai service
Nation, for it would be Aim us; imposts- France 
rafore, but one resp-onve ble. even if pracUcabie. to attem pt to  Ike a dream 
s : Force, force tn  the raise tb is  enormous sum by taxaiiuB. !l- said y 
To March 12. 1W«. we bad issued in have it •> 
and :riumphant force wiucb bonds, eerufica:-s of ladebtedness. w ar 
ake rich! *!:•* .a v of ;.ue w o r l i  savings certilira:es and Lhrift stam ps. • »'
• every selfish, o o r n  ijown 5S.'i5ti.si 12.162H5.
Yesterday began the campaign f
e. -sing paragraph of tus speech:- 
“Tbere
possible from u ;  
utmost, forec without s;ln: or limi 
rig!:'-0'
h.nk. a year sc  • 
g a care-free., “hap 
s a cutiege underg 
I am an American Ar 
The whole past
ould.
therwis? than
lermany must be defeated and 
■o be -:>ne of the army which is
ireiy M C  to b"!Dg this ItIViiU
-
>-ct-lucky" that si»eh crude methods were s a
aduate and v »c.i•.* in ihe SGth century. There are
ly officer in maa> oLher* cus! »ms t * * numero j s  to
j oar seam - mention v\ *i;ch sh jw  ; 'ie same tlamg.
*ik back on namely th­at prwvuicial Trance is Still f  P i :
iy wouldn'l in the ch  ilizat!t*n o f the ibth centtury.
is ovpn if 1 enjoy it •very much, but >urely 1 pre-
r of our mig: y Nation !be flotation of the Tiurii Liberty Loan I received my trunk, after 1 :;ad giv-
has sa iu  w- are to m e 
vervsti- .ii -jc force- As Ibe r:c . '•■niv 
ness f ur cause is apt*arent, and as 
-
■fie expedition of civilization, the reli- 
imc- f  uemocracies. ana ;he conuden:
■ .pe f our European ai„;es. i-: us 
review he areoiiip'ishments of our tirsl
\vi‘b  of *4,000.0111.008
Wlia: is hack -f this pledged rrea,: 
of lur G ovennaentI Is our securuy 
r a i d ” Will we e%"r be able to pay" 
-
of our Government fails, when our 
bonds become w orthless sheets of 
pager and our stamps hut curies f >r
for losL I hadn 't 
i-n  Na« York, as it cai 
different boat. Believe a: 
some happ: a hen 1 saw
Since I
,*n which we have m
suit sag butter than to 
■e winged Pegasus and 
ty of Forkland once
util this w ar is ended.
in everyone in the 
often.
Albert.
FEW STTBEHTS ENB0LL. L0SGS F03 DOUGHMCTS.
ear si w ar ..ad see if the reliance ana stamp r. .—c'ors as represenLng unpaid 
• u  jence is well placed and the hope debts, and o ar security as w orthless as 
justified. A glance shows it has been! that of the swindler or passer of worth- 
. year of feverish activi y in all mes less checks, that day v. a.d witness 
pertaining : 'he prosecute«  ■! the the ead if Lie w  rth living and the
war > vast has the w ar m achiner/ iarkesi day f-.r civilization. Bo: suer.
Navigation School Receive* 12 Apphca- Sergeant Conant Would Alao Like To
toons m 
“fro Up.”
Week.—More Graduates Get a Letter From the State*.
MlQ&
V i-3C B*nlL. 2 J T . ^ :  4b
nnet
t»*«* *ati Suspense A rX  4 LlS-i 7?
t r n a , 2«U737 21
•ea . %b
T H IR D
LIBERTY LOAN CLUB
T h e  o p p c r tn n h y  o ffe red  investo r*  b y  o u r  w eek ly  in n a l '-  
m eiit p lan  u n d e r  th e  F i r s t  a n d  S eco n d  L ib e r ty  L o a n s  was 
l v a iled  o f b v  a  la rg e  n u m b e r gi‘ p u rch asers .
W e  a re  n ow  o p e n in g  o u r  d u b  fo r  th e  T h ird  L o an  an d  
e x te n d  th e  b a n k 's  fac ili tie s , w ith o u t ex p e n se , to  l i e  p u b ­
lic .
*1.00 a week for SO weeks bays a »50-C0 fcoai 
$2 CO a week for 50 weeks bays a *100.00 boad
A p r  u c a u o n  b 'a n k *  fo r  su b sc r ib e rs  w ho in te n d  to  p ay  :n 
fcL . o r  b y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t p la n  o f fo u r  p ay m en ts , a re  
r e a d r  fo r  d ts tn b u E o n .
B o n is  p a id  fo r  in  fu ll  b e fo re  M ay  4 w ill be re a d y  fo r  d e ­
l iv e r y  m  M ay .
if ■ u vemmenl •bec-im? t:ia: :: > 
P'issib;** in a brief articie *.•-» touch upon 
rrnly one .r tw o of the orgaaisati ins. 
1 will deal >nly with the increase in 
men anu ships in the firs: year of toe 
war.
O u r G r e a t  A r m y .
Does ;: seem possible that ne 
ic.i our Army had 
tficers »nd dOibfi1 enlisted men. a t Rl 
•f ab it difi.ooe. and that today it has 
expanded : a -:--*ngth of 133.S01 ■ S-
cers and 1.52s.!*di ■•nLsied men. a total 
if 1.652.7*«•. and an .nreos-y :n a sing!- 
year 5 :.i ii.7 ‘Af Aad is :t : be won 
uered a!, if in the orgasization w ort. 
•Trors have ..ccurred and oversights 
!iap*i*ened now and then ? The wonder
a caianuty is impossible. America is 
truly the hope of the world and the Naviga: 
savior as well as the defender of 
•democracy.
B u y  Liberty Bends.
Money w e m ust have to press the 
osbeante to a successful conclusion and 
>ar response w’.h be the response of a 
n c ;., ~r g ^ j ; . united and steadfast people determine: 
to s**e this thing through to a just and 
a lasting peace. Wba! m ailers it be 
the interest three or four per cent?
Men are dying for us. W hat m atters 
w hether w e dress in the la: es; festui ms *
M**n are suflering for us. W hat mailers 
.: to-'Ugh u r  sacrifice may seem hard 
to  purchase a L iberty  Bund, is it as 
grea: a sacrifice as that made by our 
!ier is b ..is  who are facing cold steel *day&-
Xev
Twelve applica th *n> v\ iChin a w eek art
reported by Cap:: ain Ch arles R. Magee
who conducts :le govemment s Fre-
Naviga ti­ l in ihis city, and wh
ll as had the sa; - >n of st^eing .
■ similar *>ch'' *i> in man:> large:
ports on the two coasts
Every forenoon and every evening his 
pupils repair to ;.ie Common Councl 
chamber, w here closest apphcalon 
given to the work in hand. Police 
court trials frequently ->u>: ‘hem to toe 
aldermen's room, but it is an interes!- 
mg interruption of the moment only, 
and the men are s  ">n re-engag*-d in toe 
fasi-ina!;nc study ..f naviga:t n. spurred 
on by th e  incentive to do their patri­
otic duly, and reap the remuneration 
which c iu e s  from 'Seers ' pn-iti n s  in 
the merchant marine these crur.a.
_______ _ „  -----  been accomplished , , , _
smoothly and our wonder gr.-ws when snd p-.issued gas. hqtna fire and_sub- .
w « realize mtin b_re ik marii
:av recruits, bui m a  possessing more ««»««» coaoeive. suffering" inde- t’-idg- Frank R.-ss. ^toadiaven:
han :he mere rudim ents u: 
iraiaing. and miisi of them 
trained and ready t
of Eur-. 'pe. there to underg
and every death masguidea 
can nc ,   
Hilary sm bab le t-.-tures and unkaow n perils. 
_ are ' - res w t
ake^thei- places may never be desolated by the heel of
-
enrobed in thf 
F. LOsl-T S ia
up; aDd Henry J.
an imperial tyrant or defiled by the 
: of a despot's hand f If they ar*- 
willing : i go through hell itself f .r ns 
and to vindicate w ith th e ir lives to** 
righ: of nab  -ns and democracies to 
govern themselves wiihou: the blight 
of Ktti:ur. the leas; we c*n do is : 
mak*- the Third L iberty Loan a prompt 
and an overwhelming success.
Have you subscribed yet"
Scot! F. Kiltredge.
W ashington, D. CL. Aprn 7.
MEBESAKT MARINE OFFICERS.
A Sew Ruling To Expedite Licensing 
Them.—Recruits Will Be Accepted 
At the Rockland School.
A new ruling of l*. S. steamboat 
inspection service expediting the Lreens-
Security Trust Co.
cm the field
ibe final training preparatory to taking 
I heir place upon the battlefields, o r  if 
necessary la go into battle a t once.
Eighty-eight day- after declAration of 
w ar we landed our first contingent of 
soldiers m France and ti-7 days after 
we entered the w ar they received their 
firs: baptism of fire. January. ISIS, 
saw our boys taking over a sector of 
‘he battle front where they have more 
than held their own. and as this is 
being writ i^n long lines of khaki-ciid 
Americans, numbering 59&OQ0 or more, 
are w inding their way over the beaten 
roads and blood-soaked fields of France.
r pertiaps are repeiiing the enemy in 
the greatest offensive yet conceived, m 
a rich the opposing forces number 
millaons. To these ntim bers will be 
ad led comtiiess n .-re wdtbout stm t >r 
limit until we bave vmdicaled o u r . :ng jf  merchant marine officers, was 
cause. This fea: * o  r-.-koneq impos- m n unced Monday at the national 
s iiie  a fe v years ag ■ by many m ilitary  recruiting service headquariers of the 
men. and yet .* was ea rned  through sliippisc board m Boston. The ruling 
w ith bu: little strain  on our economic reads:
and industrial system. “Any person who has attained toe
The Rapidlv Growing Savy. age ■' 1» .'•»<*» •' bff» and has gradu-
Two v*ar* g ,  the w orst m aigM d a!H  “ ' ^ l a r i y  csiahLshed high• r . «rhnft! a*" Ft. a w» y f-rvrtTi ihr> T»gwN,.*rv_in.'-tii in iTwp casm ei was 
j the Navy Daniels, and yet but a  few 
m onth- ago that pranaimced critic Q? 
the I ' l i n n i - l - l n n  Mr. Roosevelt, is 
reported as saying while in W ashington 
that be cotdd find notinng but good to 
say about the Navy. A year ago our 
N aw  c n - :- .  **d of -i-TSS affieers and1 _
-n n -‘,cd mes. Today it h a s 1 The recru itm g^rvT ce als.o announced
expanded 
o iiisted  va­
n s  present efficiency has never been 
equalled. The total num ber of perstms 
now in the naval estabkshm ai; e irceiis 
425.000. All radio or w ireless service 
is under toe control of the naval com­
munication service and at two schools 
5.1*00 youths are studying radio- S  SCHM E1 ST- to a L A X IN  M L
telegraph?. Sixty thousand officers and ---------
~--t. anaaceo in the patrol jr r icx  Hocss—TbeC t  s. a - ;  1 »  Isa#  T »
of our coEsle. nay and m ght, anucipat- ^  p -»- Tsiephcoe im . »
,y  school or coEege. m a y .  upon the rec.-m- 
r mendati >n of the m aster under whom 
hr • -is -"rved. be examined f  or a Curd 
mate o l *c*an -.-r coastw-.se steamers 
after having served not less than 
id m-onths as junior officer of an ocean 
o r coastwise steam er _.f 3000 gross tons 
• r  ever.'*
Nel>i>n Lash. Frien 
Libby. W arren.
MeanSme in Bang- *r the federal 
ns - -
graduates of the same sdio"!.: W: lard 
Rowe Fred Winchenl*ach and George 
W. Gray .f Fkickfeusd, George R. Bick­
ford of Camden. George A. Lawry of 
Ymalhaven and Thomas .A Kelley of 
Bernard.
GapL BenjamiD W. Dunion, formerly 
commanaer of the steamship Mm"‘'la. 
•;.is >een assigned • the steamship 
Magdalena, one of the Holland ships 
.
menu and has the ratine of chief mate, 
with the very satisfactory salary that 
such a position carries with it.
Red ling; -n R. Robbins of Thnmaston 
has been appointed third mate of the 
-team - up <*sab w. and w:ii pmbab > 
set foot in France before the summer 
has far advanced.
Henry H‘*w-ard. director of recruiting 
for the l  . 5. S i  pping Board. annouac-> 
that his departm ent is now at w ork 
assembling officers for several others 
- -
: ■> hear from afi saiiors and engineers 
in all parts  of the country who are 
licensed as officers, or who are qualified 
-
navigation or engineering schools t. 
study for a license.
France, March 10.
Editor or The Courier-Gaaette 
1 have been in France several months 
and have seen a little of it. but expect 
tt.i see more before 1 go back.
ATier we landed and got "u r truck- 
vvhich are 3-ton Rikers, we took a five- 
day trip and saw some sights. The first 
d ay s  trip was so dusty that we c-uid 
.
o. k. .After toe first day we began to 
find snow, a little more esch day as we 
traveled, but had clear w eather. The 
houses l n'ked odd to us, for they are 
built of s', d** aad cement, w ith all kinds 
of roofs on them, straw , slate, tile, etc. 
They have D" stung."s, or clapboards or 
lumber, and the buildings are very cHL 
You would say that they w ere from 100 
to 1000 years old. 1 have never seen a 
riding wagon like oar* y e t: they have a 
two-wheeled buggy, and to? wheels are 
large enough for an express wagon.
1 have s*-ep one ox harnessed in a wagon 
like a horse, the same as we used to do, 
and sometimes they pu t a horse on toe 
lead.
I saw some people p! w ing the other 
day and getting the ground r**ad> to 
plant. They have some stuff growing 
now in toeir gardens.
They have wixaien shoes which, when 
you s p  out of doors you ca* p u t on hk» 
-. ;qe*rs. and when you go in ju s t kick 
them off.
The women don't use a washboard to 
do their washing on. They use a stick, 
and pound the clothes, and they g»t 
them clean, too. You can see them 
mornings going to a brook or wash 
pool which they hav* in some places) 
and bring tb rn  back all washed.
1 saw a Frenchman oat diggir.c greens 
the other day. It will be S'ane time 
before you can do that m Marne.
France will tio, but the State of Maine 
will look c  e>.J to me again when we 
come home.
We have been at the front with troops 
and have seen air battles, and can hear 
the big guns every time that they fire 
them.
I w- *uld like to have some home made 
doughnuts; they would go great.
ing in the Army, 
e slithers like that, in some 
it is company for one to 
igfat after his duty is done. 
■ to bear from anyone for it 
D«» up to get letters from
form.
THEY LIKE HAM
Sergeant Charles H Crmant. 
Skid Motor Truck Co., A. E. F„ France.
H ie re-election of Frank J. Ham as 
chairman of the Republican sta le  com­
mittee is well received. When a ritale 
Republican chairman helps to inspire
„ ... _ ____________  tbe Republican party  under such (ead-
21000 ••Seer* «ad 330.000 ::;at i! ®’ould accept a: .nee 83 more ^ s t u p  ^  O L  Ro-.isevei: in the nan -n 
an increase of i?73.{E>i. and stories - i e d a m a ^ t f -  - it  ta sk s
govemmen: -efi ■ Is :n New England, ^  ^  *be ct^irm-in were *.« toe band 
me.a ling ifi at the Rockland schi-'L
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
wag.-a to wm.—PurtldiMi Expres-a.
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
S of »  ;
or linen to give away kmdiy notify 
Ensign MacYeigh of the Salvation \ 
Army. Anything along this Ime would 
be very acceptable as the ensign has 
ieam-“d ■'<! two cases of cancer where 
it is needed. j
OM-fashiiwied po eur.
HOW Sk£EP THE *RAVE
Hem sices u»t brsce. whr arts to nst 
B> all tneir -ounlrr a wishes him 
When Slirlni. wuh dewy ane«> ctild. 
Kelurms to flack their ha&swed rnsnig 
Slot mere shall dress s sweeter sod 
Than fancy s leei hare ecer awt
By fairy hands iheir kaei! is roar.
By farms ausees iheu dirge is sung: 
There Honor comes, a pilgran gray.
Te bom the turf that wraps their day I 
hod Freedom shall awhn* repair.
To dwell, a weepiss hermit, there:
— W iliam  Colons.
I ' ^
n e t  t w o THE HOCHLAHD COOHIEH-OAZETTE: fHIDAT, APHIL 12, IMA
The Courier-Gazette DETECTIVE M'GUIRE’S  DISCOVERIES
THE THIRD LOAH
TWICC-A-WCCK
CIRCULATION A FFID A V IT
Rewind, April 12, 1»1 A 
Pcnmullr •ppe*r«l Kell R. Pirrrr. who oa 
Mill deelerM : That he h prtaemari In tie bflre 
the RnrklanO PuMlehlnf Co, end that of 
It*- lafiK rf The fourl-r tteaetl- nf April t, 
III*, th-r- a n  printed a touI of 1771 rnplea 
Kef ore ae : J. W CROCK KK
Nour, J'uMie
.es ta te  in this county. One of these: real estate owned by Mr. B rad b u ry ' 9 years or age. and was unable to tto| 
pieces of propertv w as the Abbott and Benny Miller who is also 'a"brother- any work, except a little for which he - „  . ~T~
! -tore, so-called, which Mr. Bradbury in-law of Mr. Sandler) w as explained received his board and clothes. His A Brief and Handy Summary of the Con-
and Benjamin Miller owned jointly. It by the w itness. It had been done on marriage to the daughter of Willie W.
i was transferred to Mr. Bradbury's the assumption that the young m a n , Wotton of Friendship took place last!
father-in-law. Abram Sandler. might be drafted into the Army, and year, and w as followed by immedia'
ditionj and Im portant Details. 
There has be< an oceasmA l l e g e d  I n c e n d i a r y  D e v ic e s  F o u n d  A m i d  R u i n s  F i g u r e  .W lU U ---------------------------- _  ...................... ..............  — _ _  . the bonds f . r  .1, t
I a r a e l v  I n  R r a d h u r v  A r s o n  C a s e — T h e  R e s p o n d e n t  s  J. C. Perry, Vice presilient of the the properties w ere im mediately re- sep ara tio m  vvhich. th e  d e fen se  c l a W d .  enev «o in t b o m ., tor . ■ ■ . 
L a r g e l y  in B r a d b u r y  A r s o n  V -ase  m e  i security  T rust Co.. produced records to [deeded to the original^owners when Mr. Aas through m utual understand ing!“ ^*}od ^  ",b, s  ji .J!11
S id e  N o w  B e i n g  H e a r d .
The third day of the Bradbury trial j lamps. The cobbler had one candle, , 
had begun as The Courier-Gazette went (he only one the witness ever saw
to press this morning, and in spite of there. . u‘" “ “ T *  ! which establishm ents w ere both dc-
liie fact that it contains very few spec- Mr. Wilson testified that Mr. B rad -; TMO- ^  011 re-direct CTLamm^ion pro-j strnvft(1 in ,he connagration, testified (
locular features, it is being follow 
with deepest interest by crowds whi 
overflow the sealing capacity of
court room. wrote it down as Riven, hut did no! n?ss men sometimes anon  men u<“ ” I worked in the Bradb
The prosecution rested shortly before j,jrj the figures. The task occupied■ ances to get pretty  low. i eight days •*—
iiv.n yesterday, bu t County Attorney about a flay, being frequently, in te r-1 H. O. Gurdy, insurance agent and ( excavations 
; Willie'- has four w itnesses who are yet ' rupled by customers. *Jr. Bradbury i secretary of the Loan & Building Asso- j [jeen
well to re-sta 
aovance of tl: 
a lion of solicitors 
These important 
summarized briefly:
,000,000,000 and any ■
scriptions.
. /  . 1 Denominations—§50, 9100. §500 ■divorce cases have been ■< jo ors>
the present tern).—and Rale H4 per cent—Date of bund- 
m atter of convenience to j 9 jgj*
come from a distance.; y-jr^t coupon due Sept. 15, lids.
f r. .’n
*1 pltdg* sllepiince to my flag and to 
my oonntry for which it standi, one 
nation indirisibla, with liberty and 
jmtice for oil."
THIRD LIBERTY LOAN.
The work of canvassing Knox County 
for Ms share In the great nationwide 
drive for the Threp Billion Dollar! Oounty Atlorne 
Liberty Loan is moving quietly but | opened the ca.sc
to be heard In rebuttal. The respond- g-,ve the wholesale price of the articles j elation, testified that Mr. B ra d b u ry among
; cut, Horry ii. Bradbury. Is on the stand Aftf.'r (|„. fir,. y r Bradburv toid him | carried through the ia tte r a  loan on his ,Freq M Blacktngton told of remov- t Blackington. of Rockland, for intoxica- • Coupons due March to 
this morning, and as the defense still ttia{ ,lt. expected his insurance w ith in , residence, which had been reduced ia(f Mr. B radhurv's safe on the Monday Hon. Custody of Harold and Robert each year, 
has live more w itnesses ft will prob- ‘ ”
I ably be night before the case goes to 
| tin: Jury.
The State's side of (he case is being 
j ably handled by County Attorney 
iW ilhee, against whom are arrayed two 
of the ablest lawyers In the State—
! Arthur S. Littlefield and M. A. Johnson.
to
Henry L. 
drav
Wlthee 
n jury
Court will adjourn tomorrow noon un- ! ou or before May 4, 1918.
by shelf, and draw er by draw er h e lp h e r  who reported the police court 
e stock had been pre- hearing, at the opening of the morning 
; session yesterday read sections of her 
ruination w as in te r- ; notes to show tha t Fred W ilson's tesli-
heri ibouls ii'-'-d to i»■ violently shouted j lenged. <nd Un- formality of selecting | [ '*  nUnuks in"!he after- | tered  in a num ber of im portant respects
at in this c o w -lio n . They will b u y l 'h e  Jury was quickly disposed of | ^  (,e o Z i  and a t to r n e y s ! [™m that which he had offered in the
the Lunds under the highest impulses j A  -» »!» w l ’ l 'i '! !  were astonished to see the respondent j 8,^ d;
of patriotism, in the two preceding; (:;,iicd ilfst a 
Liberty Loans liic response of this | aasigne
J;
if, ,|ays ..rid that there, would be a from *1-.00 to *750. W itness said that j f0n 0Wing Hie tire, ih e  combination ! Blaekington, minor children given to | Bonds dire Sept. 15. tie’s,
lawsuit if he didn’t get it. W itness [Mr. B radbury approached him la s t ; woul<l not work, so the safe w as taken : the mother. Miller for libellant. Paym ents un three plan*:
had heard Mr. Bradbury talk with h is , '»ctober relative to takyrf out addi-ft*, Frank Jones' blacksmith simp, where, j Cordelia A. Conary „f Rockland from j  per cent ..n application
people in Hie store about notes coming ‘ tion3l insurance on his stock. I io :at Mr. B radbury's request, Mr. Black- Judson A. Conary of Portland, for tie- or before May 4, 1918. 
due, but didn't know whose notes they 1 wanted §2600. Later Mr. Bradbury saw j mgton sm ashed it open, and removed j serlion. Libellant to resum e uer maiden Twenty per cent on May 20, tots 
w,.r J the w itness again and $aid: ‘*1 though t! the contenLs, which included certain j name of Cordelia A. W ard. 5*maile> Thirty-five per cent «»n July ! \  1
Th‘ cross examination of M r/W ilson | you didn'* care for the insurance Mr. books, a till containing banknotes and for libellant. Forty per cent on Aug. 15. l'.“i \
was conducted by Mr. Johnson, who j Curdy and I have placed it elsewhere.” ! coins, deeds, insurance policies, etc. _ _ * * * “ I ^ J'ive per cent on appliiMti
produced a rtialk sketcli of the in terio r1 Y eiterday’s Proceedings ; Jacob Sm aller, an employe at the black
of the store and its floor plan. . Shelf Miss Rela M. Patterson, the stenogra- smith shop, who tiad witnessed the j til May U .
transaction, testified that there seemed -------------------
to be "quite a bunch of money.” §50 LIBERTY BOND
James Welch, who w as proprietor of • -----
Hie lunch room adjoining the Bradbury Given Away Free This Evening At the 
store, testified tha t he kept open until j Park Theatre.
12.15 on the night o f  Dec. 50, and s a w . -----
no fire when he left for liome. He had “A Poor Fish” and ttie presentation of " 'ill receive the full interest 
often seen cases of goods on the floor U q up-to-the-m inute style show f u r - ; Hue Sept. 15. Those buying bunds 
.• store, bu t on cross ex- nished by local m erchants and shown Her plan "a" will be able to adju-c 
the opinion Liiat the on the mem ber# of the company gave j interest when the final payment
briskly forward under the direction of Wednesday morning. Many had thought . . . ,
,, ihat considerable difficulty would be ? J 1 , '  r  Jenergetic committee,. The W inter- , ^ , rjellC(;(J m n f !  Uie ^ l l r l  t(IJ, . v.ous to the. l.re
GgzeUe doe, not feel that the peoplp i out one of the 12 men drawn was d ia l- l!!’ 1 1
riged. and ie for .ilrty of selecting i f,,r le 111 ,on 
ie jury was quickly rlispos-d of. j P ^ e s s  about 10 
Both foremen were in the draft, but nor,n' w,,f'n l,*e
red A J - .,c k a n J of the first ju ry  was ^  ^  ' ’"j* f  and take” iw s! Ihe stenographic notes, that of the Bradbury 
died IfFst and Hie Court immediately . phiihrook < the Yale lock always worked all right animation was of l
• d hlrn )o the foreman’s dw ir. LP ' . . ' . ,, for m e;" tha t in the slock taking he store did not have a
on ,- M. Bartlett, foreman of ■ i-1  ‘iid not Set down axiy prices, and in re- pictured in the plan.
Balance on or before-May i, lots 
(c) Five per cent on application 
on or before May ilh, 1918.
Balance 10 per cent a month u; 
plan which your local bank will 
plain when you purchase your bond 
Xote. Those paying under plan
people lias been of sud i a hearty and 
spontaneous d iam eter as sent a thrill 
of pride through every man who num­
ber* himself -with her citizenry. In each 
inslar.ee. no less than in Hie other 
money raising eampaigim arising trill of
j second jury, lias Hie seat at his right, 
The other members of the ju ry  arc . 
I Albert A. (lay, Rockland; Lee H. pliver, 
Itoek'.ind; Harold 11. Hupper,St.George; 
W. George Payson, t nion: Albion F.
. Morse, Cushing; Frank J.Thom as, Cnrn- 
, ,, den; Fred L. Allen. South Tho/naston;
the war, this county ha , see,, itself j w ,.¥l(jn „ . W|ll.y, S | . (ioorge; Kilwin B.
going grandly over the top with its Spear, Rockland; and CjrarJes K.Collins,
lloektiort.
The (lie which has given rise to the 
trial now in progress is still fresh in 
the recollection of most Rockland peo­
ple. although comparatively few vent­
ured abroad in that wickedly cold 
Sabbath morning of I lee. :t(i to witness 
it. For Ihe benefit of those less familiar 
with Hie conflagration it should be 
staled tha t the conflagration started in 
Frye block, a t "The Brook," destroying 
that s tructure together with Hie 
SafTord-Ghasc block on the north, Uie 
block owned by Hie Melinda 6. Kimball 
estate on the south, and ttie two blocks 
on Llnicrock street owned by the John 
K. Loach estate and Hie Clara I'.. Black 
estate. The total loss was about 
*70,000, with an Insurance of about 
*52.000.
County Attorney Wilhee in opening 
the case declared Unit It was liased on 
circonislanlial evidence, • b u t it would 
be shown that the respondent had both 
| the motive and opportunity and that 
nobody else did. Mr. Bnfdbtiry’s total 
insurance up to Oct. 9 was §2800. Oct. 9 
lie increased It gfOOO, and two days 
later lie pul on an additional giOOO. 
The prosecuting attorney slated his 
intention of showing that 1he Hradlnfry 
stock of goods did not have the value 
I uf *'iH<I0; and further tlrat the respon 
Hiorc are 9.17 persons In Rockland | iJpuI’s finances were low a t Uie time of 
enlisted in Ihe monthly giving for the the lire. After Ihe fire it. seemed best 
support of the local Red Cross. These <u make an investigation. "Jn Ihe
combined contributions, added to mis- c.0" r1H,:, of U" f 1' '1 flOunly attorney.
• , i 'certain sunpiclouH tliingH were <Iik-
cellaneous sums from various sources, rovfinv) ilI1(| f);rl;)jn M,spie.imis devices, 
enable the carrying on of a certain such as to Justify Uie filalc in accusing 
amount of work, hut still more funds M r B ndliury  of tlie crime."
! Seventeen witnesses w ere called for 
! Ho- prosecution, and first to lake Hi
subscription.
We do not think of ttie money with 
Which we buy Liberty Bonds as going 
into same strange whirlpool where I! 
t* swallowed up in the Intricacies of 
finance, but realise that tt goes for the 
direct support of fighting boy* from 
Hie towns of I tils and other counties.
Every HU) Liberty Bond will buy 
one rifle and 400 rounds of ammunition 
or 10 gas masks.
Every 1100 Liberty Bond will buy 
tw o 0-lnrli shells or 189 hand grenades.
Every .giQO Liberty Bond will buy 
98 pairs of shoe* or 187 pairs of canvas 
leggings.
Every $1(100 Liberty Bond will 
two machine guns or 150 u 
blankets.
Every (5000 Liberty Bond will
one standardized 5 -ton truck.
F/very #10.000 Liberty Bond will buy 
one C-ineli gun.
Remember—That you don't give you 
merely lend.
Imy
mien
buy
are needed to bring Hits work to the 
point which necessity establishes.
Many of Hie citizens who are giving in 
Hie above m anner are moved to a spirit 
of sacrifice because of patriotism, but 
Hie total number is only a ill tin over 
ten ’per cent of our city's population.
AVIial about the othersT There Is no j alarm sounded a t  2..'tn. When lie 
greater call upon any one of us than I reached Hie store lie saw lire mostly on 
Hte Red Gross makes. Whoso hath this
stand was 1’atrolnran W. J. Fernald. 
lie testified that ttie back doors end 
windows were fastcued when he made. 
Ills rounds behind the block, shortly 
after Ml. At 12.50 he tried Ihe front, 
and when lie Iasi passed the store at 
saw nothing unusual. The
the northern side of the slreet floor, 
and smoke was pouring from the rear, 
w orld s goods and seelh his b ro th e r |T ,ie. officer testified tha t It was 25
have need and shuKelli up his 
passion--where doe* he gel off?
IITII- helow zero on the opposite com er. 
"How long had It been cold?" asked 
1 Mr. Littlefield. Mr. Kerneld’s senten­
tious reply; "All winter,-" evoked 
smiles.
CJilof Engineer George A. Flint a r­
rived willi the Gen. Berry Hose Go. 
Hirer or four niinulo* after the call and 
i found Ihe Bradbury hasnineiil full of 
happily ollcrcd editorial tone of the tire, alul flames breaking through the 
Boston papers. Willi Hie entrenched I nurthern wall a t the rear and toward
That M assachusetts tins ratified pro­
hibition. by an overwhelming legislative 
vole, calls for the xliigliig of Ihe 
doxology. One riflis one’s eyes a t  the
rumsellers of that city no longer 
Inagmsl against Maine, our own tjlalo 
will he able with groat or Succchn to 
dnuumstralc what Hu* law ran accom­
plish. New llamposhtrc too through 
legislative action mounts the water
I the front. When lie went around to llio 
hack sidn of the building a few minutes 
| la ter lie. found it "all agoing."
Assistant Engineer Albert H. Havener 
arrived after Hie BArpee Hose wagon. 
The lire appeared then to be on tho 
street floor, going ail up through tho 
] building. The doors and wtdnows wore 
wagon. The spectacle of Ihlrsly 1 fastened, 
travelers lined up before Frank Junes’ j J. Edwin Frolioc, in reply lo Hie for- 
h sr In the Portsmouth railroad station " 1!l1 biqulry as lo what Ids business Is.
("ten minutes f,.r refrca'I.inenlsD  will ” ‘‘1 !1,al 1,0 is„ l? iw , l u R nK. . , ho»l lie can. II (lcvelopod trial ho \va«
hkt’wlsr rcniAin only a eurioon memory, t a|c«%nt of 'Kryo hlook a ml oollooted the
- - mmm 1 reiij*. Ho was kept on I he stand a  long
tl lt i , * Ume for the purpose of giving a do-
By all means close down Hie neVs- u llm | deitnr,pUon (lf U„j Kiore. and the
papers printed in German, lt is tin- j block's sum m ndings. The main store 
possible to conceive of anytliing more I be described as 17x40, while the annex 
anomalous. How long do wo imagineI was used as a cobbler's shop
. .  . , , was 12x15. A wooden partition separ-fiermany would per,nil tho circulation!,|tfl(| (|u, h u , vvi|„ a ,|(‘,or lo u a rj  lhc
among her people of papers printed In I northern side. <in the hack side were
Kngtlsti? \Miat is the m atter with emn- two windows, which tiad common fas t
polling all papers issued in Hits country il"or. and an outside
, .............. .... . * , . I . ,  , door, the la tter fastened with a  hasp.to he primed In good straight A m eri-: T||>ipi, w ere on U.e inside of
c.in. both now during thr w ar ond In | |)(. wlndown.
«ll time hcroaflcrt How can \vr rypoct! An air-tight glove was used in the 
to  make Amortoan ottizens of men and I cobbler hIioji. and stood about five feel
women who refuse to learn the language i from , " 'r ' ^ t ' w n  wall and Just farenough hack from the partition so that 
of this country? i the door could swing freely. Two of,
— ............ i Hie stove legs stood on a  trap-door, i
A word Of advice to small Investors:' v' " ir" 'VgS." °  ,0 W '!; iu ,UR0' } y ' * 1 ,f;, r | „  „ ,  , , | the main store was furnislied from the
H It heem nw  necessary for you lo sell llilS(1MU!n( by ,.iW  niM lght 'stove 
a Liberty Rond, don’t "hawk it abou t,"; which was enclosed by a sheet-iron j 
to  be taken up by some bargain-hunter drum , Ttie smoke pipe led to a chim-1 
at two-thirds of its value. Go to some < ou mirtliern side.
.............  , , , , „ Mr. Krotioc. at Ihe time of the fire Iresponsible banker or broker who will h ,1(| A Ju M|e bulWing I
r**> ><’« the market price. When you next north or t)n> Frye block. M rs.' 
sell the bonds for less than they are G. I.. Black, also a tenant of the Safford 
w orth you not only cheat yourself b u t ! building nolrfled him that the builtling'
o u t'a il Hie testimony which had been 
given since the afternoon session, a t 
Ihe same time reprimanding Mr. Brad­
bury for being late in court.
Mr. Wilson teslified Ihal he saw no 
change in the store when he left on the 
night of Dec. 50. Mr. B radbury, he
ijri, frequt-ntly stayed as late as mid­
night. ami looked after the fires before 
he left.
On re-direct examination Mr. Wilson 
testified tiiat he tiad never seen the 
plan of ttie store before. There w ere 
Ml shelves on the north and south sides 
he declared.
Joseph B. Adams of Thomaston harl 
charge of Ihe cobbler shop to which 
reference has been made. He testified 
liiat he had been a shoe repairer 25 
years, and oonnecled eiglil or nine 
years with retail boot and shoe stores 
in Thomaston and Camden. W itness 
owned about 8104 w orth of Ihe equip­
ment in Mr. Bradbury’s cobbler shop, 
Mr. Bradbury owned perhaps more than 
that and Ihe Goodyear machine w as 
owned by the Goodyear Company. In 
discussing the account of stock taking 
by Messrs. Bradbury and Wilson, tho 
witness had expressed the opinion lo 
Ihe la tte r that there was about §3000 
w orth of goods in Hie slore. A section 
of Hie candle which Hie witness used 
in lighting Ills sewing •machine, was 
added to the list of exhiiiils.
Mildred Adams, daughter of the pre­
ceding w itness, testified that she was 
in the store a t 9.45 on the night before 
the fire, and Mr. Bradbury "didn’t 
appear as usual," He acted as if he 
had something on his mind, and the 
girl told her father about it when she 
reached home.
A rlhur L. Gene, an insurance agent 
who had a 91500 policy on Mr. Brad­
bury 's slock, estimated tiiat the value 
of the latter w as between 95000 and 
80000 al -the lime of Ihe lire. When ho 
had suggested tha t some of the rubber 
goods ought to be changed to another 
position, where they would not “sweat," 
Mr. -Bradbury had said: ‘W here am I 
going to put lliein?"
E. C. Moran testMlcd that his original 
policy on the Bradbury stock was #1000 
and that at Ids suggestion and solicita­
tion Mr. B radbury had been -persiiadVd 
lo take out two more policies, one for 
81800 and one for 81000. lie said he 
Imd made Hie suggestion because of 
IJic marked appreciation in values, and 
when lie did so knew- how much insur- 
ance Mr. Bradbury already had, and 
witness had seen the inventory.
W. A. McLain, a shoe dealer for 36 
years, who was burned out in the same 
conflagration said he had visited tile 
Bradbury store four times within six 
weeks before Hie lire, and in his 
opinion the stock of "Job lots and 
seconds" was w orth about §3000. lie 
didn’t see any stock on ihe floor— 
nothing but Hie set lees and safe. He 
did not believe there were 10 rows of 
shelves on either side of the store.
Joseph Adains, recalled, teslified that 
in Ills opinion there were not more than 
six or seven rows o f shelves on tho 
south side of Hie store.'
Frank B. Miller testified tha t he had 
made a careful examination at the 
registry of deeds, and found that three 
parcels of real es.tate, which had been 
conveyed to Mr. Bradbury from 1910 to 
It'll, had been sold, by him iu Septem­
ber. 1917, leaving ‘him without any real
S 'p ^ S
SPR IN G
you give the 
peg to lung  
stories on.
G e r m a n  
one of
propagandist a 
his misleading
Ghoer up. It is our business uot to 
get despondent when the w ar uews 
shows against Hie Allies. Practice the 
gospel of g.nxl cheer. Remember that 
the l oiled Stales, once, tt briugs Its 
resources to bear, eau unaided lick the
was full of smoke, and he went out i 
intending to ring in the alarm. H e1 
found tiiat the fire w as iu the north­
w estern corner of the Frye block, m ore, 
of it above the first floor than below, j 
The fire was not in the addition thoj 
cobbler shop he said on cross-exanun-' 
ation.
Kro-1 R. Wilson, who is now in the - 
employ of the Rockland, Thomaston si 
Gatudcn Street Railway, but who was 
clerking for Mr. Bradbury at the time 
of the fire, testified that he left the^
monster Germany. And we are linked j store about 10.10 on the Saturday night | 
up with England. France and Italy  before the fire, leaving Mr. Bradbury
There is no occasion to w o rn . G t u * r f c j S  VV8ds ,«?e„„ ..................  ' Electricity and gas were used in light-
p all the time, ( mg the store. There were no kerosene
E v e r y t h i n g  n e w  in  c o l o r  
a n d  h u e ,  a n d  p a t t e r n s  t o o  
f r o m  b l a c k  a n d  b l u e ,  t o  
g a y  c h e e r f u l  w e a v e s  i n  
n o v e l  e f f e c t s  a n d  H e a t h e r  
m i x t u r e s .
T h e  S p r i n g  s u i t s  a r e  m a d e  
i n  s i m p l e  c o m m o n  s e n s e  
l i n e s — n o  p o c k e t  f l a p ,  n o  
b e l t s ,  n o  s u p e r f l u o u s  o r ­
n a m e n t a t i o n  t a c k e d  o n .  
J u s t  g o o d  s t r a i g h t  s t u f f  
f o r  p r a c t i c a l  m e n .
A  l i n e  o f  d a r k  p a t t e r n s ,  
g o o d  w e a r i n g  q u a l i t y  a t
$ 2 0  t o  $ 2 5 .
S o m e  f a n c y  b r o w n  m i x ­
t u r e s  a t  $ 2 5  t o  $ 3 0 .
N e w  S h i r t s  $ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 5 . 0 0  
N e w  N e c k w e a r  5 0 c  to  
$ 1 .5 0 .
J.F.
gard to Hie stock that ttie shoes “might 
all have been seconds," w itness was 
not able to say which.
There was much craning of necks 
when County Attorney W ithee called to 
the stand the State’s principal w it­
ness Philip L. McGuire of Portland. 
Mr. McGuire said that he had been 
employed by the State Department of 
Justice since Dec. C. 1917, and w as sent 
here from the attorney general’s office 
Jan. iC, 1918, to assist Mr. Garter, who 
was investigating the Bradbury fire. 
He w as here on that duty about a 
month, during which, he said, he had 
looked up Mr. B radbury’s record with 
reference to the fire; also his past. He 
had investigated the premises, first 
posting himself as to location by infor­
mation which had been furnished him 
by J. Edwin Frolioc, agent of the burned 
block. Excavations w ere made under 
his direction by Frank Sansaloue.
Tlie spectators got their first real 
thrill in the case when the results of 
Hie detective’s investigation . wore pro­
duced. F irst w as a  blackened shoe 
form, filled with a  paper whic-lj. had 
once been a section of the Boston Sun­
day American, and, which, the detec­
tive said, had been saturated with kero­
sene. This was found near the walk 
which separated Welch’s lunchroom 
from the addition to Hie Bradbury 
shoe store, from 24 to 28 inches below 
w hat had been Hie level of tha t addi­
tion, and the width of tlie walk from 
the northern wall. It w as sticking up 
from Hie debris about 1V4 inches, and 
was embedded in ice and snow.
* * * *
The detective’s assistant next dug up 
a large wad of while wrapping paper, 
about four feet w est of w hat had been 
Ihe dividing wall between the main 
store and additions .and about six feel 
south of the northern wall. This was 
discovered at a depth of 4)4 feet, and 
was also encrusted w ith ice and snow.
The detective stated that his next dis­
covery was a partly  burned cone on 
which some wrapping twine still re­
mained. Frozen into its circular center 
was a  partly  consumed candle. The 
mass smelled of kerosene. The detec­
tive took this article lo tire hotel, 
showed it to Mr. Carter, who gave it to 
Ihe county attorney. It w as then 
placed in cold storago, along w ith oilier 
evidence which the detective found 
while the excavations were in progress.
Mr. McGuire testified that he also 
found a candle among the debris in the 
front cellar
Three feet from Hie northeastern cor­
ner of the annex the stove w as found, 
still in upright position, bu t w ithout 
its legs. Compressed beneath it was a 
mass of paper about four inchfcs thick, 
including bill heads, receipts, hoot and 
shoe catalogues, torn wrapping paper, 
etc. Some distance hi front of tho stove 
\yas a third or a half bushel of w rap­
ping paper which had been torn into 
pieces, and was burned around the 
edges.
On cross cx;unination Detective Mc­
Guire staled that the digging lasted 
four days, begeirviing Jan. 20. Mr. Carter 
was not present when any of the evi­
dence was found. Men and boys were 
digging on the ottier premises, but 
there w as no other digging on the 
Bradbury premises until the final day 
of Ihe detective’s .investigation, when 
some parties dug for Hie coal which 
was found in Hie front basement.
The counsel for the defense interro­
gated somewhat closely as to die de­
tective’s pedigree. Mr. McGuire said 
Hi()t ho came from New York in 1916 
to become city editor of the Portland 
Argus. Seven months la ter he resigned 
to do detective work for the police de­
partment winch he continued until a 
pro-Geruian case w as cleared up, when 
he resigned to accept a  deputyship un­
der Sheriff Graham of Cumberland 
county. Shortly after he became at­
tached to the department of justice.
Frank Sansalone, who is an Italian, 
residing a t l i  Trinity slreet, described 
his excavations for the detective.
A rthur H. (Jack) P illsbury identified 
a photograph which he had taken of the 
twine cone and candle, b u t the photo­
graph was not adm itted as evidence, 
for (he reason that it had been taken 
while the cone was still encased in ice, 
and bore but little resemblance to its 
present condition.
The State rested at this point and the 
defense had ten witnesses sworn.
C. A. Rich, representing B. C. Dins- 
more & Son of Boston, and Daniel 
Sloane of this city, who is salesman for 
Bliss-Richardson of Portland, gave it j 
as their opinion that Mr. Bradbury’s I 
stock last December Was w orth between : 
9500 and 86000. Mr. Rich teslified 
tiiat Mr. Bradbury carried as good a • 
stock as the average retailer, and n e v e r: 
sold "seconds" to his knowledge. Mr | 
Sloane said (hat Mr. Bradbury paid j 
his hills promptly, but adm itting on 
cross-examination that he still o w ed ; 
Bliss-Richardson a balance Dec. 3 1 . 
i *F red  Redman, who sola his repair I 
business to Mr. Bradbury last August i 
• testified tiiat the la tte r carried a prettv  ' 
; full stock, h f tween 85000 and 86000, i n ' 
| Hie opinion of the w itness. He th o u g h t; 
i Ihe store plan shown by the defense ■ 
was accurate except as to the heieht. :
Abraham Sandler of Boston, a brother- ’ 
in-law of the respondent, said he had I 
; sold goods to Mr. B radbury since th e ; 
j la tte r w ent into business, and received | 
! cash or checks promptly. The goods ! 
were high grade. W itness never saw  
I a "second" in the store, 
i The deeding to Mr. Sandler of certain ■
s many shelves as
Near the close of the afternoon ses­
sion Harry B. Bradbury, the accused, 
was placed on the stand. He corrobo­
rated Mr. Sandler's testimony as to the 
transfer of the three pieces of real 
estate to the latter, the dates of wtiich 
transactions w ere Sept. 20 and 24. Sept. 
28 the properties w ere deeded back to 
Messrs. Bradbury and Miller, hut the 
deeds had not been recorded.
W itness identified duplicates of 
numerous hills from wholesale boot 
and shoe dealers, some of which had 
been paid, while some had nol. He 
testified that his stock figured a little 
better than 96900 when tlie inventory 
was taken in October, “cost price abso­
lutely." He began businss in 1915 with 
a §5000 stock, he said, amj kept on in­
creasing it. If there w ere any empty 
boxes they w ere ones from which 
shoes had been taken fur display pur­
poses. Court adjourned at this point.
* * * *
Slate vs. H erbert Butler. This was 
an appealed case from Rockland police 
court, w her the respondent had been 
sentenced to 30 days in jail for drunk­
enness. Judge Frank B. Miller staled 
that tic had given straight jail sentences 
because he "found it necessary to take 
some steps to stop the carnival of in­
toxication.” He testified that Buller 
was not an old offender, and had given 
the authorities no trouble since the 
arrest. He was willing to have the 
sentence suspended during good be­
havior. The case w as continued on 
payment of costs.
* * * *
State vs. Ediv. G. Russell. This was 
an appealed case from Rockland police 
court. Hie complainant being H arry 
Benovitch, who testified tiiat there was 
a dispute over some hay which lie had 
purchased from Russell, and that dur­
ing tlie controversy Russell struck  him 
several times. Russell claims tha t when 
he asked Bfcnovitcli for his pay, the 
la tte r insulted him w ith ep ithets; that 
he did not strike him, but merely held 
him off w ith one hand. The case was 
tried before a draw n ju ry  of which 
W. J. W hitney w as foreman. A verdict 
of “guilty” w as rendered.
On the day following tlie trial At­
torney Miles asked an arrest of judg­
ment on the ground Rial the record 
and recognizance in the lower court had 
not been tiled in Supreme Court previ­
ous to tlie trial. The motion w as dis­
missed, and the case goes to Law 
Court.
* * * •
W hat may he the final chapter of the 
Willoughby will case was heard Tues­
day, when the Court dismissed the ap­
peal of Mrs. McKellar’s grandchildren, 
who asked that tlie codicil to tlie will 
of the late Mrs. J. S. W illoughby be dis­
allowed. But for. this codicil most of 
Ui(! property would have gone to Mrs. 
McKellur. Under the codicil Hie bulk 
of the estate goes to Miss Carrie Barn­
ard, who cared for Mrs. W illoughby 
during her declining years, and who 
is now likewise caring for Mrs. Mc- 
Iiellar.
* * * *
Stale vs. Burton E, Ludwig of Waldo- 
boro. This was an appealed case which 
came from Rockland police Court charg­
ing the respondent w ith having ' dis­
charged his wife while she w as in 
necessitous circumstances. W itnesses 
for tlie defense testified tiiat Mr. Lud­
wig had been an epileptic since he was
lfie largest audience of the week at the made. Those buying under the in 
Park Theatre something to enjoy last cen  ^ a month plan will have the int.-r- 
evening. Bub Ott and his musical est adjustm ent explained by the hank 
comedy company put over a funny show i through, which they subscribe.
when Ihev presented “A Poor Fish” ; -------------------
and it gave Mr. Ott plenty of oppor- WOOLEN MILLS COMMANDEERED 
tunities to present liis funny lines, but . —
he pu t over a line of fun that kept All woolen mills in the cuunlr* w 
the audience laughing all the time he directed by Hie Y\ar Department ~ 
w as on the stage. urday to hold their looms at the>servic'
Todav ttie show will be "Tlire» ,,f ,lie Government frum now untilJulj 
Cheers.” Tonight a §50 Liberty Bond 1 in order to insure adequate suppe. 
will be given aw ay free by ..Mr. Gtt. j of cloth for uniform s. Manufar:ur. i • 
Be sure and bring all your coupons; civilian clothing "who get any .,f tli, 
if vou are not coming give your cou- output of the mills will do su unde; 
pons to a friend. i special Government permits.,
Tomorrow afternoon the show will 
be chiefly Tor the ladies and children.
Mr. OU rem embers tha t he w as young 
once himself and used to enjoy going 
to Abe theatre and when lie is on the 
stage he keeps the children roaring 
with laughter. As a special feature 
Mr. OU will present Ihe children w ith 
patriotic dolls, three feet high and 
valued at §6 each.—adv.
OFF TO THE WAR.
The date of departure dr tlie next 
contingent of Knox county drafted men 
Is April 30. Ralph W. Tyler, who lias 
been selected for especial .work as 
photographer, goes Sunday m orning to 
Sackett’s Harbor. X. Y.
R O C K L A N D
TAXI SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N I C H T
-CALL 7 0 0 -
Rockland Garage
Everything in Footwear
BOSTON SHOE STOEE
N E W  LO T  
M E N ’S  H E A V Y
WORK SHOES
$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50
White Canvas Goods
For Women, Misses, Children
No advance over last wesson's 
prices for those who buy early .
DOROTHY DODD
OXFORDS and PUMPS
IN  A LL T H E  N EW  MODELS
Men’s “ Brockton Co-Opera­
tive”  Shoes $ 6 .5 0  $ 7 .0 0
These are absolu tely  the best 
s  q u a lity  and ra lu e  ou the m ar- 
kef. No better shoes m ade 
(form erly  Bold under the nam e 
E lite .)
SOME GOOD BABGAINS in dis­
continued lines— assortment at 
$ 1 .0 0
278 MAIN S T ..  ROCKLAND
Coming 1 A R C A D E  1 Events
S A T ., A p r il 1 3 —Saturday Night Regular 
W E D ., A p r il 1 7 —Wednesday Night Special
F R L ,  A p r il 1 9 —A fte r n o o n  an d  E v e n in g —In
the Trenches with Gibson’s Banjo 
Orchestra of Portland
Over the Top with Marston’s Aug­
mented Orchestra ot Portland
S A T . ,  A p r il 2 0 —Saturday Night Regular
MASURY’S PURE PAINTS
HONEST ENDEAVOR and HONEST PRACTICE
R ESU LT IN
HONEST ACHIEVEMENT
M A S U R Y ’ S  P U R E  P A I N T S
W. H. Glover Co.
S O L E  A G E N T S
T H E  R E A S O N  W H Y
t h e r e  i s  s u c h  A  G r e a t  D e m a n d  i n  R o c k l a n d  f o r  
“ A n a l e p t i c , ”  M a i n e ’s  M a r v e l o u s  M e d i c i n e ,  i s  b e c a u s e  
i t  h a s  N e v e r  F a i l e d  t o  d o  a l l  w e  c l a i m  f o r  i t .  E v e r y  
M a i l  b r i n g s  t o  u s  u n s o l i c i t e d  T e s t i m o n i a l s  o f  a l m o s t  
M i r a c u l o u s  C u r e s  “ A n a l e p t i c ”  h a s  d o n e .
W o m e n  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y ,  F e m a le  
W e a k n e s s ,  N e r v o u s n e s s ,  D i z z i n e s s ,  F a i n t i n g  S p e l l s ,  
S i c k  H e a d a c h e ,  B a c k a c h e ,  a n d  o t h e r  a i l m e n t s  p e c u l i a r  
t o  t h e i r  s e x ,  f i n d  “ A n a l e p t i c ”  A  G o d - s e n d .
M e n  s u f f e r i n g  f r o m  N e r v o u s  D e b i l i t y ,  S t o m a c h  
T r o u b l e ,  H e a r t  D i s e a s e ,  L i v e r ,  K i d n e y  o r  B la d d e r  
C o m p l a i n t s ,  B l o o d  P o i s o n ,  U l c e r s ,  O l d  S o r e s ,  S c r o ­
f u l a ,  C a t a r r h ,  C h r o n i c  C o n s t i p a t i o n ,  P i l e s ,  B i l i o u s n e s s ,  
D y s p e p s i a ,  I n d i g e s t i o n  o r  R h e u m a t i s m — F i n d  “ A n a ­
l e p t i c ”  a  p o s i t i v e  b o o n .
A g e d  P e r s o n s  a n d  C h i l d r e n  w h o  N e e d  a  T o n i c  
a n d  S p r i n g  M e d i c i n e  f i n d  “ A n a l e p t i c ”  j u s t  w h a t  th e y  
r e q u i r e .  “ A n a l e p t i c ”  P u r i f i e s  t h e  B l o o d — Q u i c k e n s  
p o o r  c i r c u l a t i o n — B r i n g s  B a c k  t h e  R o s y  H u e  t o  p a l e  
c h e e k s  a n d  B r i g h t n e s s  T o  t h e  E y e s .  -
A n a l e p t i c  i s  s o l d  b y  e v e r y  D r u g g i s t  i n  R o c k l a n d .  
P r i c e  o n l y  2 5  c e n t s  a  p a c k a g e — 3  p a c k a g e s  f o r  5 0  
c e n t s  7  p a c k a g e s  f o r  $1.00— f u l l  d i r e c t i o n s  o n  e a c h  
o  P a c k a g e .  S e n t  p o s t p a i d  f r o m  o u r  o f f ic e  o n  r e c e ip t  
o f  p r i c e .
R I C H A R D S  C O - O P E R A T I V E  C O . ,  IN C .
1 8  S c h o o l  S t r e e t  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
TSISff L04JI
|uuiT Summary ol t i e  i 
Im pcrtaai D e ttie .
[jik of foe town
^eirriJ; aritrod I  vents
Cbsinar of OMflep rialte
ti ,1UJr o Eoeklund.
‘- ;inr. Sifle s Camwrt m T m -
jKjnefii o! lied  C ro n .
c- Midi’s  Lefirne Ttjjniuir nine: 
K'ture W Et*' ■ B r  P iielya an
su nns' ixi T h a m d ite  Hotel 
Mttrcumtii' ABB'KTiaiinn. 
ounQ Tencimre’ (nimuntiaL 
School Building
T- 'turn s sings in the Methe- 
jmnif sing 22 Mf'thuiiiBi 
a*.: with strprwr &ad dance
nililv m-n{ja«i o f Eockumti M«r- 
Timrndikr Hole! 22 T 2f* 
.♦•.•lure 113 H2TTT C. Uollin*. 
liimuKUiB S ign  SchiMil jiresems
■ HtiillUtt i&XU: "
iiuuKiaa— Rummage sa ie fo r
ittmct Taller Pomona meeiB with
•, range, iLurJtiumi 
[lit* ;i: TenrjUr H ail 
—lilen rm e Socm i Center and 
knuual raeenng
•r* at* With Hopper and dance 
hiiugnon High Sound gradn- 
„h. on? with supper and dance
•re :-nmmI Hnox-Wnldo Hlgii
{ ttstinti to ( nnioen.
niuvflBtton df N o a-jiaru sti:
Lua?' t' tediim.
v '--iiiu -National Heo C r n s  drive
■ noun week in BiifKiim ri
^ sScsn*s  been re-
<2*2? * *  The ‘iuHSeM Swetle jj.um 
■ ^ien 2 ~ H M a L  a Rockland h o i, who 
•; ' ' " ^ n e  'n w  <<T F art*  S m -  war- >Ui pS.
F. u 6  W. Ms :h^\v«; "nfiR$r*»d
raanac^r of ttie hotel at tbe National 
"  1 Hmn» in T  uni- Mr.e.-., ^
m rradines- to .pen mbt £
' ' - - 
uivia^*f>n aIter b-inp nmo- s i t  d ive 
Ht- w as CB-H*d bom? on ae ,. nnl ,rf
of Ujs father-in-law. H<
J® sao fo r France. n  will i  
-<«n-to tn p  acrasfe.
T ’j <- SaJvaliun Jam ,- h 
Panci of SWbtb3't a 
4 "'cluck, a:
4.1 Mam stS'eet. Children ar-* x^r% muefc 
interested n ia tinc  renri) r  rtd3«- f.,p 
KdiBnr boys, also <jui! -  pitluwe
started -tj 
n-torre fre-r
barrack:
:be First B;
F.trbiisb
b*nun‘
Its "ptniDC la  City and Ctmaty la 
Fail oi Praaase.
A: ’.br ciose of business yestHPfcy ‘be 
B-irkiaad banks r^juir'.rd Hurt subsenp- 
t '^DB to to r anuiunt of srCBfi have 
b—n reciiiariy piaiwd. These tn u s  be 
steadily increased if Rockland is to  «" 
“over tiie top.1'
RockjKir! has iv-arly reached its ailul-J 
ment and pm auses t..t>e the first town 
in Knnx county to receive an htHwr flag.
.- :,n c . a ; .b  :•••-s je m t -ry can- 
v a -— ii n tie flrrfi day if  the cam- 
P*i:cn. remorb- over half its  allotment 
subsoriised.
A public meeting -D Rockland t- beins^ 
arr-anped fur next -v"- r. at which a. 
returned ■'lanadian .nicer will speak, 
te rn  in rfiie>. famous tenor, is
assisting i.ioai campaigners wherever 
he a;.;s'ars. and is expected to do 
srunei nme ,tf that nat ure here.
W ar
I—I*S CQMKAJT9EEBEB
iegr-ee next Minda;
serv ice ‘Cluii will b.
: a vacation fro
isit Bg in Best, 
is looking aft.
P C K L A X D
SERVICE
E r  n i c h tO X  76ii —
and Garage
Mi ‘J. siujiper aj
?ti VY«?diK*sda 7
‘ sup per Itir-
»n
her Tr*ifj tUT^S.
T h e Ci»rrriHr-
VKTiit? for *ii?-
pxAteg for, but
»! irara^n &
civ"d l-o ca
E  \ Events
E v e n in g — In
G bson’e Banjo
a n d
Marstoa’e A n g ­
st Portland
remain, 
t llers al toe 
its by mail., but 
it'iren «nie-s toey 
home,
ers ip he .careful 
1 cigaret s;ni>s.“ 
to  Tbe Courier- 
lay. ~ ie !:ad in 
tohs -eon a' noun 
:tie n one ,f S r - .
d hajipilv been seen
trtny  is s r t m i :  :iie
and have no place to 
luren. Enncn MaiA-egti
inder her nianasenm:
al he sinai: pr.ee
its b-.ne docked 
L Caiiahun * « -
B”acg if W inter Harbor
neti'es ,.f the shoulder, .in 
-ft is said '. • Cave been 
• much skin. A. C. 
- smack Adelb ■McLoun.
' 'inbes: -.m m  ns. 
W tnter Harlvir, and toe 
- brought, b* Rockland., 
v receiving treatm ent at
••••kalis will hold another 
• : t Fellows’ hall Wednesday 1 
rll JSL Admission l“c and %  
2S-2 P
This mie-tin* is 
nei t  under th -  atsspices nf toe T. M  
a - The w orkers of tins .rgamzation 
6<mnt toe book- w ritten ftv Irr. F'«rbu=*i 
~ ..'none tiieir gr-*a •- h-oj,-. y;,.
m eei:ag IS a: H o'clock. Everybod-. is 
:nv..-o. fathers and m otoa,s partucu-
'* "UD-sfUiy was a day of alarms for 
■ tie tire department- The first catll came 
al » a. ha. for a oiiimney tire at Road
•iniaissKtner Russ’ residence u 11. • 
"111 ‘iiunty -on rj dam ace w as done. 
Th— three calls la ter in tli-1 d:. were
'  g ” "— lire- *tT ijay s tr—" i.ruier 
the tresflewsrnk in P a r t  place ami oppo-
- the Living- *b M anufaetruing •.'«
trig tit «n Lime stree t. There was no 
•‘a B in t  in  ?m» insifcac'*. b n  w ith t*»r 
' ind biiiwiug :i gale it was an unc‘HTi ■
for’ toie day tor grass lire-.
The l-ieure. "I nder the Cherry Bios-
- inis of J-pan ." to be given at the Fir-: 
Baptist ehurch next W ednesday even­
ing by SSbv.  -V «. Phelps. D. D.. wall e v e  
Rockland peop,- a real treat. D r.P b-lp - 
s a w itty and entertaining speaker -vti..
makes any subject at,tractrve, but hi- 
siory of Japan, illustrated  w itn above 
it-' lantern shoes :tiat be imtiseif c  *t in 
■perry hlrr-s.m  ian'L is about the be-: 
toing that be doc-. The slide- were 
colored by Japanese artis ts , who do 
toe most exquisite work m that line, 
ray s  a California paper: "Dr. P b-!i,-
told tbe story of Japan in a must chann- 
ng manner, hi- talk mteciqiersed willi 
■much wit and hum or . . . . Tb- 
-:ereopticon view- w ere the hri'1-: ever 
shown here."’ Tbe Baptist M ai’s 
Leucue asked ‘Be who had heard tilt 
!>r. PheJj'-' travel iectur'*- which wa­
ttle best and got this rep ly : "Take
his lecture on Japan. The pictures are 
lovely, it entertain* and charm s and 
cme will not have to think of the w ar 
conditions, or Mr. Hoover. Mr Uartield, 
Mr. WUson, or . e\en  Mr. Roosevcii—  
hut jus; be happy .ind i'-ng !•• visit 
Fairyland.''
:c a t
l ie l niver-iiy of M:une -m den t- who 
tiav ju - : received honor grades in ail 
subjects f <r :tie flrsi half of tip1 spring
io.-pi: W. •:.• irge ,f tip- city, has won 
first Conunaicegtent honor- in lan- 
g' g “- 'Bate- Coll,*e. and Kari
.. ... cock ,f TSi.iioa- n  :- one ol to- 
•v'nn r- in ’tie science division.
suprem e court adjourns tomorrow 
soon, unfil May la, when Associate 
Justice Philbm ok come- agtiin to bear 
divnree cases, etmity case- and other 
m a t w f i i c f i  do not requir-i ju ry  tr ia l 
"W - have a fine bunch of ffellows 
•:ere. ::nri I i;ke tin-.” writes Lawrence 
Hamlin, formerly in toe Coast Patrol 
S-rvie-. here, and now in the i>ig su j-  
pty ship BridaepurL Mr. Hamlin's 
dress is "1'. ». S. Bridgeport, car- of 
P  i-taiaster. X. V."
Br *oU trout season is now on and 
mglers are . nk tnc  forw ard 
trip- : their ITtvorile luiunls. Brook
trie,, under sis mches cannot be taken, 
and ;h- number and weigh: of fish
:- ST. trout »nd 1 5  ;• .unds by one p f:r- 
sotr in i siiigfe day. bo. when the 25 u- 
n •: ‘tiu.ii 15 pounds in weight no mure 
Usti m a y  b e  taken.
H. 1. Hutchins, formerly keeper of toe 
Rock; ,:id B reakwater Lictit Station, 
-ri) - is an idteresting -onvenir from 
h Wa --a rth. — partrinhiirg S. C.. 
:n !:••• form of a grouji picture of th- 
kilc'ren f.-rce of tlie 5fito ISoneer Infan- 
toy : .nneHy .tie Millikan Regimen:
- .... ag
■to. F.—Sono friend -end- ns a copy >f 
-nsoi-l new spaper published 
Camp Wa.isw irlii. The camp boasts 
ctimpieie bands, and it is planned to 
::ias- ■ !;cm ail soon "into one huge 
bur-: of -<>und.” From fhis new spaper 
it also appears, tha t toe Maine Regi- 
tii'-n: is "hciung every tiling in sict::" ou
in uL'io.-i- .ha! it -rids hi boxing utci 
nT<-:Sng.
Real! avary 
item
They  are 
Ai! Money 
Savers
THIRD LIBERTY
L O A N
S u b s c r ip t io n s  g la d ly  ta k e n  w h e th e r  
in  f u l l  o r  o n  in s ta lm e n ts
< D O  Y O U R  P A R T  ^
W e  W i l l  H e lp  Y 'ou
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK
'AINTS
T PRACTICE
*T
• A I N T S
Co.
Rev. J. L. Corson will speak at the: 
fSenowe schoolhL'nse Sunday al l.Si. 
rvari Mi i nr- is x>ainting and papering
at his restaurant and getting ready to 
reopen.
A wood-box fire in toe third story  o f ;
Ronton block was responsible for tbe 
alarm from Box sfi.
* Rockland Laidge, ?  *  A. will meet j 
Tuesday ev-ning in the T-miiie. w ith ; 
w r k  on toe feUc-wemft degree.
Eric Harjuia has sold his West Rock- 
•i farm, kn- vn t> 'h -  ^  chair farm, 
to Hjaimer Lunden of Milford, X. H.
Th- pare®.- >' MUt-m Cr'.f-
fin have received a le lte r fr.un lum in­
forming :heni that he is now located in 
;. ,-; >n Herts. England. His airship 
squadron is attached to toe Royal Fly­
ing Corps.
Car: 0. Flint, manager of the Western 
X'nion Telegraph Office, is having a fort­
night's vacation, which he is spending, 
with Mrs. Flint, m toe northern part 
d  the rotmiy. Mrs. M . F. Thomitson 
if W atarville has charge of toe office 
heantime.
John Han and Eric Harjuia left f a r ,
Bus: .n last night to attend toe funeral 
if their sister, Mrs. Leinonen. Mr 
Harjuia will also visil his brother in 
RuckporL M ass, tind his sisler. Mrs.
Taber, in Marion. He then goes to  i 
Fitchburg and Quincy, where he worked
the gram :- business in his younger 
days.
The larges! attendance in y e a rs . 
marked top Congregational parish meet- i 
:nc las! nigh:, following a well patron­
ized circle supper. Tt was voted to! 
defi-r the opening of toe church until 
t he first Sunda y in June. Before the i 
conriusion of toe meeting a deficit a; !
S13SHI was conrpielely wiped out by
voluntary subscriptions.
Maynard ?. Bird Is chairman of the: 
committee which is to have charge of ■ 
the big patriotic celebration in Portland 
April li t  One of the features of to e ; 
meeting :- to be a short patriotic a d - '
....... jo  t»a civ«n by former «5overnor
Wiiliam T Cobb of Rockland conceded 
t.i be on- of the ablest orators in Maine 
say- - v  P rrtand Express.
Lieut. Herbert R. Mulien. section 
c mimander of the Naval Training 
Station* has received official orders 
transferring him to tbe Naval Training 
Slatian in Portland, and he expects to 
filter upon h:s new duties 'he coming 
« - rk . He will be succeeded here by 
Lieut. J. ii. A. V. Kidd, who has been 
or duty a! the Portland station.
The Liberty Chorus sing at tbe Meth­
odist church Sunday afternoon is in­
tended to begin promptly al 3 o’clock 
and lo  last one hour. There w ill be 
sume special program numbers but the 
chittf business will be the singing of 
group songs new and old—especially 
the Id one-—hv the audience, making 
tbe occasion particularly a chorus smg.
What is aimed at is the creation of 
public singing, so that on any occasion 
not thu-e alone who are trained sing­
ers, but the average man and woman 
may join heartily in. to swell the 
v o lu m e  of song. Let everybody who 
enjoyed the .aliening sing iast Sunday 
be present on this second occasion.
Rev. Mr. Osborne will conducu
Wednesday beg3n the danger period ' 
in the life of the Rockland d ig  whose ; 
owner had neglected *o cai^e toe i 
animal to be registered, numbered, 
d-scribed and licensed, and also to 
have placed about the doc’s neck a 
collar properly marked, ol! of this 
depending >u whether toe -doc i- more 
than four ffiontos old. If he is less 
than four months old he goes by until 
toe following year. Tbe owner of the 
dog is also required to jjay to the city 
| clerk the sum of $1.15 as a license for 
each male d ig  and for each female dog 
incapable of producing young so kept, 
and $5.15 f r each female d ig  capable 
of producing young. Failure to comply 
with toe requirements of the Jaw is 
apt ‘ ■ curtail the life of the dig. and 
also pruve expensive to toe owner of 
i the animal.
There were two more grass fires 
yesterday, and one of them came near 
being fra -g r: with very serious results.
Gen. J. P. i tiiey was burning rubb.sh 
in his orchard on North Main street 
when tti- wind carried the flames into 
toe dry grass. The fire spread very 
rapidly setting fire to toe shed, and 
■ crossing to the adjoining property of 
G. E. Havener. -Gem Cilley fought tot 
flames with the same bravery which 
charart-rizpd him in Civil W ar times 
and when assistance came hjj; reefer 
was afire and his beard had been 
singed. The appearane of William K 
Clinton, janitor of th e  Country Club 
and some section hands, was mos: 
timely, as Gen. Cilley w as in a position' 
of actual peril. The department and 
volunteers extinguished the fire before j 
much damage had resulted. -----
The Maine Theatres, Inc. has cm .-; (e)Sr,el Mission services are a t 2.30 
Piet»d plans for enlarging toe seating tt(1 - ^ 5 p_ ^  Rev_ Mr. p ra l{ being the
S JY .T T T Z R jZD-AJ'X"
i s  V E G A T A B L E  D A Y  a t
WOOSTEB’S NEW MARKET
Extra Nice Spinach 25c Peck 
Boston Head Lettuce 13c two for 25c 
Cucumbers 15c Celery 20c
Onions 14 lbs. for 25c
—  p u f f  D E L I V E R Y  T O  A L L  P A S T S  O F  T H E  C I T Y  —
G E O .  A .  W O O S T E R  “ ® ® g S « S * r .
F. I. SIMONTON CO. F. 1. SIMONTON CO.
We cannot fill 
telephone orders 
in this sale un­
less for more  
than one article
These Prices 
Help to Reriiice 
the High C a s t  
of Living
A l l  Bonds 
Cash 
at
T h e s e
P R I C E S
S ix  = H o u r  S  ^  Z j  E  A fte r  Supper
(]f You know wbat this Sale means—-the very 
 ^ lowest prices for fresh reliable merchandise 
that are quoted anywhere. Our Six Hour 
Sale Prices are well known in this vicinity
S i x  H o u r  A f t e r  S u p p e r  S a l e  
S a t u r d a y  j  A p r i l  t h e  1 3 t l i
9  A .  J f .  t o  1 2  M . 2  P .  M .  t o  J  r .  M .  a n d  F X T I L  9 . 3 0  P .  M .
C O RSETS
Lttdius’ Corsets, sizes 
from 20 u> 20. regular 
£1.00 Corset, suuuiCTti 
niuke at this sa le. 79c
TOOTH 3B U SH E S
luitiaJ Tootii Brushes.
brush fu r eueh 
mexnlHjr of the fam ily, 
regular pdee 2I*c; fur 
this day only ,
W AISTS
Balan ce of our fa il 
and winter fcl.SIi 
Waists, white and col­
ored. not a ll sizes, 77c
SW ITCHES
£4 00 Switches, all 
shades except £rey, 
three strand best hair 
In this sa le .........£2.77
GLOVES
Chamoisetie Gloves, 
white, grey, all sizes. 
*.for this day uniy 75e
RUGS
Fro  Linoleum Kitchen 
Bucs .16x72. variety of 
patterns, reg pritre 
SI 30 In this saie 95c
NECKW EAR
Ladies Collars. Lace 
Jabots and Stocks. 
Pique stock and sailor 
eoilars. regular price 
this day ,29c 
0 CEDAR MOP 
Made to sell lo r 7f»c. 
complete with 25c Imt- 
OK'edar Polish, 
b i this sale fo r both, 
79c
BATH ROBES
Niu* warm B ulb
Bobes, neat dark pat­
terns, $4.00 robes only 
$2.33
W RIST WATCH 
B R A C E LE T S
Made russet and grey 
leather. $ 1.00 value, 
tn this sa le . . .  . 69c 
HOSE
H alf S ilk  Hose for 
ladies, a ll colors, all 
sizes, regu lar {trice 59c 
F or this day only 49c 
LINEN RUGS 
K learflar Linen Ru£S. 
viue. green, brown, tan 
$2.00 value In tins 
sa le ...............  S i .09
SW ITCHES
■U Switches— nice 
quality hair, a ll shades 
In this sa le . . .  £ 1 .77
W AISTS
Ladies' Waists— uiee 
voiile with oriental 
and vailencienes lam  
trail mines, . now os i 
stS’ ies, regular price 
$2.00. This sale $1.6 5
YA R N S
•Oneuter Y a m s in 
TTtink*— light and dark 
g rey, regular price 
$ 1  111. For this sale
only ......................... 87c
PETTICO ATS 
Newest styles in white 
and black Sateen Pet­
ticoats. regular value 
$ 1  25. In this sale 85c
BED PILLOW S
Covered A  C. A. tick 
filled sterilized leathers 
good size. For this
day .................. B5c
C O RSETS
Celebrated P  X . Cor­
set. reg $ 1.2 5  grade 
For tins day only 85 c
olored Tabling*, m i. | 
blue, buff Beguiur 75c 
quality. In this sale 
only ..................... 62c
HOSE
7hiidren*s Ribbed Hose 
Jity .
. 19c
D R E SSE S
Drummers' samples. 
S ilk  Dresses fa r  small
ladies and misses $10 
value only $8.95
PETTICO ATS
New Taffeta Silk Pet­
ticoats, black, change­
able. fancy stripes, 
newest models, reguiur 
price $5 0u. In this 
saie ......................$3.77
ART SQ UARES
Pro Linoleum 2 Pc. 
Rugs Hxlt. regular 
price $9.00. fo r $6.85
BATTING
Cotton B attiac . SOo 
roll this d a y .........17c
■ D R E SSE S
I Ladies' and Misses' 
I Dresses. Drummers 
1 samples, moatlj small 
sizes, •tiiored silk pop-
lins. $9.50 value. !n 
tins sa le ......... $6.95
AUTO ROBES
| Autu Robes, large size 
| neat plaids, washable. 
I sell for $8 .00 . in this
I sale .......................$6.67
l  PETTICO ATS 
4 Si '>0 Petticoats sateen 
and htlhlherbloom, 
newest styles In this 
sa le ....................... $ 1 .19
DOOR MATS
Pro  Linoleum Mats 
18x86. sell for 35c 
For this day only 22c 
GLOVES 
Wash Kid Gloves, 
while, grey sand, ail 
R ises; rHgular price 
$2.50 Fur this day
only ...................... $1-95
BED COMFORTERS 
$2 00 Cumforteni. gm»d 
size, well filled. For 
tins d a y ................ $2.35
PRO LINOLEUMS
7 rolls Pro  Linoleums 
and Felt-oleums, for 
chamber (lining room, 
bail, kitchen, tun- qual­
ity In this sal« 42s
YARN
Khak: and grey Y a m s 
suitable for knitting 
scarfs and socks, i 
a la r $ 1  oo skein 
tins sate . ........... .
W AISTS
Table of Waists, most­
ly muslins, slightly 
mussed, were $ 1  no 
In tins sale 59s
CARPET SW EEPE R S
Nice Sweepers, easj
running. $2 uu vslue 
in  tins sa le . $  1.45
STATIO NERY
35c box of paper and 
envelope*. For
day . . .  ..........   25e
COATS
Ladies 0  S Costs
gtH»d value to n 
otw Chines 50s
1. SIM ONTON CO.
S u c c e s so rs  to  S im o n to n  D r y  G o o d s  C o m p a n y
WITH THE CHURCHES
W H Y
Rockland for
E ie, i s  b e c a u s e  
f o r  i t .  E v e r y  
s is  o f  a l m o s t
e b i E ty .  F e m a l e  
a i n t i n g  S p e l l s ,  
k n e n t s  p e c u l i a r  
- s e n d .
t ty ,  S t o m a c h  
o r  B l a d d e r  
S o r e s ,  S c r o -  
,  B i l i o u s n e s s .  
- F i n d  “ A n a -
IN e e d  a  T o n i c  
■ ju s t w h a t  t h e y
H u e  t o  p a l e
i n  R o c k l a n d .
c k a g e s  f a r  5 0  
A io n s  o n  e a c h  
ic e  o n  r e c e i p t
C O . ,  I N C  
j c k l a n d .  M e .
.—F O R- --
S a t u r d a y  S p e c i a l
H B E E F "  A
We have purchased a few Heavy Western 
Beef Loins and will sell Saturday
P O R T E R H O U S E  R O A S T  33<
P O R T E R H O U S E  S T E A K  3 7 i 
S IR L O IN  R O A S T  29 .
:!)•• flac rai-mir tho K?U?v. Spear Co. 
I'ard. Ttiese pictures will be used by 
toe Rmerceney H eel Corporatii>n and 
-viL be shown also in toe near fu iur° 
•me of toe Balto toeatres. Mr. Biark 
. lias arranged also to have pictures made 
•r Batto liim rhincs and other events ••{ 
interest t > xiatrons of the Bath theatres.
crowded houst 
lent pi-igrams offered al bo to bouses.” 
: —Times.
the ore an will- be used for the hearty 
sme:nit. assisted by toe Misses Arm­
strong orchestra and F. K. Eidridpe ^  
violinist. This is the first preaching x m a a ^ ~ s ^ ii  
sen-ice that is to be held upstairs, the 
piano bemp in the auditorium for toe 
Liberty Chorus in . the afternoon, and 
because it is the last service before 
toe pastor goes to annual conference.
Tbe special musical features will be 
-un.iay j.lan„_ organ, orchestra and violin. c:v- 
inc toe sincin* a creat boost. Vocal
BOSH
belaatt—A: B rin  Maternity Home BeotdM d. 
April 1 1 .  to Mr and M 's Sanford Iteiano. a *ua 
B rad !— Bm Kland. A pril 10 , to Mr and Mm.
daughter •
capacity of Dreamland Theatre, in Bath, afternoon speaker. A 15 m inute praise 
The Bath Times say-: A. 5. Biark. : service, ied by the orcanisL will be held
toe Maine Theatres Inc., has a camera ,n evening, precedinc the services,
man in toe employ of his h o o re ,  Alton; ' ^  ^  S a e n u s t
H. Blapfcncton of Rockiana. who ™ s \ Celiar Bre tv s;-r sireofs.
:n Bath Saturday and made pictures of m m ig g  at M o'clock. S t* -
ject ••! the lesson sermon. “Are S in .' seiecAioiis will bo rendered by "too 
Disease and fVeith Reai f  Sunday Hatch and Mrs. A rmstrong and Mr. 
school a! lfl.ltl. Wednesday evenin?: Osborne . A male quartet will also 
aie-Aine at 7.30. ' sitip. All are cordi.illy invited t . pack
Church of Im m anuel: ttJO  union j the, auditorium. The pastor will
services vt.fh the CfmsrQeational• preach .n the subjecL "Christ as the 
church in Temple halL The bail w iiT G r-at Liberty C h-rus Biuc-r." Bun- 
— „  ^n—.. v h— ,|- .-  iipip ipt—iiiip tvv d a t, April tt1, pii.'iic prearhina —er—
. .:a. Bain people appreciate the en.er- ■ ■ ' \vv> d vp sav tha4 I sun” v>yes will be im itt-d: members willprise being shown by Mr. Black and M. A. n. w p. d». ; n. tna. l am. . . v - •
Manacer Crawford is ebown by toe Music by tlto • •n f fr^ t .-n ..: ch-ur. A and W  t  p U  >
which erect the excel- l* 11 unr n t-unday. scb .,il m Temple raurf  u~  ->**r ***sto rs '
hall. Tuesday at .JO regular week day 
service in the church parlors.
At the First Baptist church Rev. W
MARRIED
Am »-N>wf*ert—Thomaaion. April «. ky BUw 
Herben B Huichin*. Fr®d H Ames of Rock­
land and M a s Bertha C Newbwt of Thomasinw 
Trask -RuDerteon— Thomaston April I t ,  kr 
Ec- M E Osborne Cleveland J. Traak mt 
Porthuid and Miss Mary A  Robenaoc of Thom­
asum
is an annual custtan at eonf^r^nc^ tim* 
Th*u pastor leaves f*tr Dexter Wednes­
day on the morning boat for Bangor.
DIED
B arter— M artinsville. St George. April 4, 
Marv A  . widow of Oliver Barter, aged 89 year*.
Fowler— Salem. Mae* . April — William E 
Fowler. MB of the late Wiliam T. and C w w  
line B (Tartxix) Fowler, aged 68 rear*. 1 
month*, s day*.
June*— Phoenix, A n z , April 6. Albert W 
•Tone*, formerly uf South Tbomaaion. Burial
in B asse, Vt
Cox— Warren. A pril 8. Roland Cos. aged 79 
years.
Clark— Prearur*. A ria., March 23. W arren B  
Clark, formerly of T en an t* Harbor, aged 63
year*.
W ANTED—Girl at FLIN T* BED S B a K E E T
S I R L O I N  S T E A K  
R I B  R O A S T
A few Legs of Lamb,
An Idea of Our Prices: LISTEN/-—
14 lb s for 2 5 c
S i c e ,  n e w  s o u n d  s t o c kONIONS 
POTATOES 
SEEDED RAISINS
Matches
Prunes 
Spinach
f r e e  d e l i v e r y
5  boxes 2 5 c
Bejruiw  30c value 
S A F E  H O M E ”  or “ BIRD ’S E T B  ”
5  lb s . 2 5 c
S ew  lot—great Stuff
p k g  I O C
S ew  fresh Stock Peck  2 9 c
COBB’S INC.
R. L . Kam ritoa. P r o .  
E rsiv*  Otn. Trsaa.
C. E . 6 ilie> . Sec-
S u c c e ss o r s  to the  
FRANCIS COBS COMPANY
Dan’t fail to hear Vem.m Stile? and L wJ1 preach at i0J 0  on "Good
Hamel MitoonneU at toe Chapman or w tiv  We Mav Have Faith in
. nc-rt. Saturday evening. I t will b e ; :hu <-Icl..rv ~0f  Richt-ousnes# in the 
•:i- great even: if the season. Y -u  tvill sstniegi-:” Sundav school at 15:
not only e„. full value far your money. . ||m^  p... .
: ::: will also benefit the Bed C ross.. c r-up  ;n charge. At T.17. Mr.
Ptione 312-M - r  53-W for ticketE.—advt. P ra tt will speak .n "How to be Happy,” j
-------------------  tlie first of a series of Interesting even-
Miss Harvey w ishes to  notify her ;:!i- SJri;. ,njt m  ;fte creat---' sermon of 
Tuesday evening class In ftdd Fellows lhMn gjj— Sermon on the Mount, i 
Hall that next Tuesday's lesson will be ' T .lt, p,,s; ,,f music a! these meetintes 
given at r  •: •!.■ k  instead -of **'■” and a hearty  welcome for all. At the 
custom ary hour. morning service the Choral Association
fl. A  Ames is at Five’s  Garag- with a- "'ill -ins two afiitem ,. Like •- a 
full line of factory biwntsb'-d tires and j Hart, aaff O Lord, Thoa Art o u r 
A ttoance I e  bills '  an<i '  i’ '  ? BS?
at lease *  per cent. Nlr- Cas^ nf . . " S  smg tbe duet, 0_________________
A. 5. Banktn has put his car into fin? pe a ladies' trio, "Thou Art. O God,” 
shape for the summer business and i« , by Brown.
i-repared : serve custom ers promptly. Recnlar service- Sunday at P ra tt M~
r-:->T,ij,,ae olfyy. 3tL3l | mortal Methodist ElII-copal church will
r»-rj -1  ’P '. s k .  be as follow s: 10.:» a. m. in toe audi-
W * wish to thank all our friends for torium, public preaching service, when 
their many kindnesses during the sick- the pastor. M elviljeEilsvi -rth yisborne. 
ne-s and death of "u r beloved mother. v>n-‘* Preac-! on Christ on toe G.e*. 
Mr. and M-s. W  T B arter Mr. M d ’ Loan:  *P«iM  mwuc by choir
Mrs Edward Harris. , ;P d f  f  , '’V_______________________  :o c k . -u n u .r  s ■ . ■ .. ^  pL B all*
Card af Thanks. I Heed, ctes-e- for ait -nd ev-ryi. -:"
wish to thank our neighbors and welcome. 6 p. m. Epw.-rtta League, 
fnends. especially Bert Moon and Earl piwsident. Miss Burdelle St rout, topic. 
Kindness during tr  n Leagae Life.” Rev. M E
sickness and death of our husband and irsborne i°ader: will meet in toe v=-try 
fa-.'.er: a*5-— for floral offemjes. as toe la ter service w ill be h-fid trr-
Mrs. E lia Jones ana family, Daniel stairs. T Ji, si*ng and -erm-m service 
t Jones, Robert Jones and fatuity. * . in the auditorium. A new  piano and
AYER’S 1MARKET
672 MAIM S T . T e l.  320 . S id e  B u r p e e  N o s e  C o
Special' j Sm o ke d  Shou lde rs  2Sc 
r - »  Best Veal R oasts 29e 
r U  Potatoes 3fc 
Saturday ‘ K a r o  S y ru p  2 can s for 2Se
Ccrned Beef 18c 
Beef Steaks 30c, 33c, 43c 
Hamburg Steak 25c, 28c 
Pork Steak 40c 
Pork Qiocs 33c 
Sweet Pickled Ham 40c 
Veal S-eak 40c 
Lamb Chops 40c 
Leg of Lamb 55c 
Ham S I ced 45c Bacon pkg 30c 
Honeycomb Tripe 15c 
Smelts 3 lbs. 25c 
Haddock 16c Clams 35c, 40c
Oranges doz. 55c 
Bananas 46c 
Apples 35c 
Pop Corn 2 lbs. 25c 
Fancy Bntt rine 35c, 38c 
Hecker's Backwheat 25c 
Polled Oats 3 lbs. 25c 
Pinto Beans 25c 
Onions 12 lbs. 25c 
Vegatale *1.40 
Fancy Molasses 9Hc 
Spinach 35c 
Salted Greens 3 lbs. 25c
Have y oe tried oar B ieadid  Flour yet? You have O  par- 
chase b o  sah stila  e s  w it*  It. Try a lew  pounds aad be con­
vinced.
.PACE FOUR
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THE DRIVE FOR TAXES 
IS STILL ON
B U T -
The Office Hours Back to the Old Schedule:
9  a. m. to  12  m. and 1.15 p. m. to  4  p. m. 
Sa tu rday
9  a. m. to  12  m. and 6 .30  p. m. to  9  p. m.
Checks b y  M a il P ro m p t ly  R ece ip ted  F o r
If you can't come send card or telephone 3 9 7  and I will call
0 . B. LOVEJOY, Collector
A TRAINING SQUADRON.
American Youths Will Be Paid While 
Serving As Apprentices For Merchant 
Marine.
Aboil! ,1000 more American youths 
who have long dreamed of going lo sea 
on merchant ship-, may soon have their 
life-long desires fulfilled simultan­
eously.. The United S lates Shipping!
! Board will be able lo train that num- j 
her at one lime on Ihree more ships'! 
ju s t added to ils training squadron for! 
lhe drilling of merchant marine crew s, j 
The former transport Meade will bej 
used as a m other ship for the l l r s t : 
ships of a training squadron that re­
cently began making unique history in! 
lhe American, merchant marine. The] 
Meade originally was the famous liner, 
Cilv of Berlin, and held trans-Atlantic 
records both ways. She will accommo­
date more than 1500 apprentices. .
The other hew training stiips are the 
Dorothy Bradford, of Boston, which will 
have ils base at New York; aijd the 
Iris, of San Francisco which will be the 
first merchant marine training ship lo 
tie placed by  (he Shipping Board on the 
Pacific Coast.
hike on the Calvin Austin and the 
Gov. Dingley, the first training ships to 
go into commission early in the year, 
only American citizens between 21 
and 30 will be accepted on the new 
training ships. They will be lauglil in 
intensive courses to be sailors, firemen, 
coal-passers, cooks and messmen on 
| merchant ships that are so vital to I tie 
successful prosecution of the w ar. The 
apprentices are paid 830 a month while 
i training; and exempted from military 
i duly as long as they remain regularly
employed in the merchant marine. 
National enrollment headquarters are 
at the Boston Custom House. Over 0000 
druggists in 48 states are also to act as 
special enrolling agents for the Ship­
ping Board.
KINEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Improvements 
Inducting glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V. F.
273-275 Nain St., Rockland, Maine
ATHLETICS IN FRANCE
Pugsley, Former W arren Pitcher Is
Going Over There To Take Charge
John Pugsley, Colby 1)5, who. played 
on the W arren baseball team one sea­
son, lias been selected to be one of the 
party of men prominent in the athletic 
world wtio are soon to sail for France 
lo take charge of forming track ath­
letic contests for American soldiers in 
France. While in Colby Mr. Pugsley 
w as noted for his athletic ability. He 
was a  member of the varsity football 
team for four years, and for his last 
two years tie w as the captain. He 
was also a member- of Hie varsity 
baseball team for all four years of his 
college course, playing shortstop.
Since leaving college Mr. Pugsley 
has been teaching and coaching ath­
letics. For a long time lie was located 
at Ludlow, Vermont, where he was 
principal of ttie Black 'River High 
School. He has more recently been 
located at East Hartford, Conn.
TALES OF THE SEA.
It is reported that lhe Government is 
planning on establishing coal bunkering 
plants at all ttie principal Atlantic ports. 
This would seem to indicate that at the 
close of the w ar the Emergency Fleet 
Corporation, which will be the greats! 
ship owning concern in lhe world, will 
continue to operate the fleet.
Ttie seizure and operation by the 
I'nited States of all shipyards in the 
country to belter combat the sub­
marine menace is urged by the Seamen’s 
International Union of America, which 
declares the shipbuilding program will 
be limited only by the raw  materials 
produced and the w orkers engaged.
The w ar having depleted the fleet of 
big schooners formerly operated out of 
Boston, many having been sold foe the 
overseas trade, it is now planned to 
| build up a great fleet to take their 
! place. The Atlantic Coast Co., a Boston 
i concern of which W aller 1). Noyes is 
I president and Lewis K. Thurlow, treas- 
i urer, has several four-m asters under 
'con struction in Maine yards and others 
contracted fur, which will increase ils 
fleet before the end of the present year 
j Lo 13 vessels, w ith a total carrying j 
j capacity of 27.000 tons.
Of the 37 Dutch steamers lately seized j 
by the U. S. Government a num ber will i 
be put into the coastwise coal carryingj 
! trade, and will run between Hampton j 
Roads and various New England p o rts ,; 
but it is said that 20 of them will be 
utilized In bringing sugar from Cuba to 
Northern U. S. ports, there being an 
imperative need of getting more raw  
sugar into lhe I'nited Slates, there being 
less than live days’ supply ot raw s in 
the country at present, the American 
refinery at Boston having been forced to 
shut down for several days on account 
of absolute lack of raws.
msmif. fSssBBR-
F i r e - S a f e  R o o f  
i s  a n  A i d  
N a t i o n a l  S a v i n g
r« .1
II
§
W e  a l s o  s e l l  N E P O N S E T  P a r o i d  
R o o f i n g  f o r  f a r m  b u i l d i n g s ,  P r o s ­
l a t e  a n d  A m e r i c a n  T w i n  S h i n g l e s ,  
N E P O N S E T  W a l l  B o a r d  u s e d  i n  
p l a c e  o f  l a t h s  a n d  p l a s t e r  a n d  N E ­
P O N S E T  B l a c k  W a t e r p r o o f  B u d d ­
i n g  P a p e r  f o r  g e n e r a l  u s e ,  a l l  s o ld  
u n d e r  N E P O N S E T  T r a d e  M a r k  
la n d  g u a r a n t e e .
W E  R E C O M M E N D
N E p o n b e T
R O O F S
Thmre fa o n e  m eetin g  every  requ ire­
m en t  and p o c ke tb o o k
A FIRE safe roof is a real aid in the great 
work of National conservation. Money loss 
by fire is an irreparable waste. The less 
there is of it, the better America’s financial 
resources will be preserved. This is the year 
to build or repair for economy, for safety, 
for permanence. Use Neponset Twin Shingles 
for fire-protection, for the lowest yearly cost 
and the longest life possible in a roof. Use 
them for their beautiful natural slate colors, 
red and green; for the stubborn resistance to 
time and wear in their crushed slate surface.
N E P O N
T W I N  S H I N G L E S
They are proof against rain and sun because 
the asphalt worked through and through them 
gives protection against all elements. Neponset 
Twin Shingles save a third of the time needed 
for laying ordinary shingles, and a third less 
nails and nail-holes. Two shingles in one, and 
self-spacing—the only twin shingle. Neponset 
Twin Shingles are strong, tough, pliable. They 
are practical as they are beautiful. They are 
for mansion or cottage. Their use means a 
first-rate roof and if you’ll come in, we’ll be 
glad to tell you more about them.
W . H .  G l o v e r  C o .
ROCKLAND, MAINE
S e e  N e p o n s e t  T w i n  S h i n g l e s  o n  t h e  H o m e s  o f  
S .  H .  W E B B  G E O R G E  W A R R E N  S M I T H
M e a t  i s  a s  N e c e s s a r y  
a s  S t e e l  a n d  S h i p s
Food is the first essential of the fight­
ing forces.
The American farmer and the packer
have met every war emergency, and have 
promptly furnished an adequate supply 
of wholesome meat.
No other industry can claim a better 
record of war time efficiency.
Swift & Company has shipped to the 
United States Government and the Allied 
Nations,
Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads) 
per week, of beef, pork, and lard, since 
January 1,1918.
In one week recently we shipped 
24,000,000 Pounds (800 carloads),
and the demand is increasing.
Our profits are limited b y  the  F o o d  A d m in is ­
tra t io n  to  9 pe r cen t o n  in ve s tm e n t in  the  m eat 
depa rtm en ts. (T h is  m e a n s  abo u t 2 cen ts on  each 
do lla r o f sa les.) No profit is guaranteed.
We are co-operating w ith  the  G o ve rn m en t to 
th e  be st o f  o u r  a b ility .
w
Swift & Company 1918 Year Book, containing many 
interesting and instructive facts, sent on request. 
Address, Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
S w ift  & C o m p a n y
U. S. A
“PURIFYING” DRAFT LIST. |
Industrial Slackers Should Be Put To
Work, the Provost M arshal (and
Everybody Else) Thinks.
Drastic inodiflealion of the draft class­
ification lists w hich would affect in one 
w ay or another lhe s ta tu s  of every one 
of the millions of registered men is pro­
posed in a plan subm itted lo President 
Wilson by officials of lhe Provost Mar­
shal General’s office and the Department 
of Labor.
While lhe prim ary purpose of the new- 
process is the ‘'purification" of the 
second, Ihird and fourth classes of reg­
istran ts  who are not engaged in ftny 
productive industry, attention also is 
being given to the lower sections of 
Class One, and (he effect, ils fram ers 
believe,-would be to solve the Nation's 
labor problem and largely increase the 
output of the necessities of life.
The proposal would utilize lhe draft 
machinery for putting industrial slack­
ers to w ork. Every registered man )vho 
has been granted deferred classification 
would be given to understand tha t such 
deferm ent is not a  legal right b u t a 
privilege and that if unfair advantage is 
taken of tha t privilege, it w ill bq sum ­
marily revoked.
It is proposed to make a  most careful 
survey of the lower sections of Class One 
and other classes to identify those men 
who are gaining .Iheir living through 
undesirable or “harm ful" pursuits. 
Under the la tte r head, officials suggest 
might be listed gam blers, bookmakers 
for races, poolroom tou ts and ottiers. 
Formal notification would he served on 
these men that unless w ithin a speci­
fied time they obtained .employment in 
some useful industry, they would have 
their classified s ta tu s  changed so as to 
send them into m ilitary service immedi­
ately.
THANKS THE RED CROSS.
Sub-m aster Ham Says Knox County 
Boys Appreciate Their Outfits.
W riting from Camp Devens Lloyd B. 
Ham, former sub-m aster of the High 
School, who is among the b le s t  to go 
to the colors, s a y s :
To lhe Ladies of the Rockland Red 
Cross:—In behalf uf the men from Knox 
County w ho' left for Camp Devens 
April 2nd, please accept our thanks for 
the 'ou tfits  presented us before leaving. 
Every article comes in handy and saves 
many a penny, as these things are nec­
essary. Personal appearance means a 
lot to a soldier, as well as comfort. Alt 
those who left Rockland on the above 
date have the address given a t the head­
ing of the letter a t present. As this is 
a  filing place for new  comers, it is hard 
i to tell how long we will be here, 
i Very sincerely yours, L. B. Ham.
! The address alluded lo is 22nd Co., 
0th Battalion, Depot Brigade, Camp 
■ Devens, Mass.
TO THE FARMERS
We want a few acres of SQUASH, PUMPKIN 
and STRINGLESS BEANS to pack at our 
Union Factory.
Anyone who cares to plant for us please write 
or call our Rockland office.
We shall pay the same price as other pack­
ers,—we expect prices will be high.
' Tel. 83
THORNDIKE & HIX, INC.
ff'Blililllilll.iTOitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiii'iii EEE3 ELi
Farmers of Knox County
Through the auspices of tlie Rockland M erchants’ 
Association, L. N. Littlehale, its President, has 
agreed to equip his mill so as to grind wheat into 
bolted flour, provided the farmers of Knox County 
and vicinity will guarantee to plant a total of 250 
acres in wheat.
Communicate the number of acres you will plant 
to your committee man on Food Production in 
your town or to
A . B . P A C K A R D ,
Knox County Chairman on Food Production.
Dr. T. is. TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Qjmar Main and Winter Street*. ta*kJan£. 1
RUCKLAND MARBLE UNO GRANITE WORKS
The m em bers of the new  firm w ish to announce tha t they 
have taken over the business of the old d o ck lan d  M arble ar.d 
G ran ite  W orks and w ith the ir experiemce and ab ility  feel 
th a t they can- serve the public sa tisfac to rily  with anything 
in  the line ot C em etery w ork—gran ite  o e  m arble.
E. H. Herrick &;W. H. Glendenning
; SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK &! GALE
2 8 2  MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Are HeJ
F reem ont, 1 
p eriod  o f life I 
th e  sym ptom J 
nervousness, 1 
BO i t  w as hari 
ham 's V egeta 
th e  b es t reme 
to  be. I  feel 
ta k in g  it , ar 
neared .”—Mr: 
Ohio.
N o rth  Havd 
b le  Compoun I 
b ad  failed  will 
i s  n o th ing  lit! 
—M rs. F loiclJ
GREEN’S IS}
Lawton Bray, who 
cial College al Rock 
mother recently.
Much sym pathy i 
Mrs. Fred Robbins in 
fa ther whose death n, 
Flora Bray return' 
Sunday after spendii 
vacation w ith her m 
Bray.
Capt Howard P |
Captain Howard I*. l: | 
aD lis  h o m e  In Saolliw 
a little more Ilian tw> 
from a stroke of pa 
youngest child of Bei 
B illing' Bobbins, h 
nearly 81 years ago. Ill 
bis w ife (who was El 
Hncklaml six childis 
Bobbins, of Heron V  
Yinalhaven; Mrs. H"lJ
You can’t overeat—cat] 
expect to have other t l  
human nature—for "
You can"
som<
I f  you have done the 
ness, sleeplessness, nail 
we suggest that you wi* 
A  large bottle, small 
odd years’ efficient is [I 
druggist or general stl
THE “L.|
“ U .  S .  P r<  
F i s l
You men, 
the hardship: 
waters, need 
tion”—for yo| 
fortune.
“U. S. Prc 
feet kept warl 
fortable whaf 
or the weath| 
and serviceal 
feel better, ' 
and will save 3 
Protection” 
guardianship 
your healti| 
pocketbook.
t h s  l o c m u r a  e t r a i a ± T .  A ? a n it  iM i. ? a s e  r r r s
M i d d l e  A g e d
W o m e i v ,
Are Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Tneir Troubles.
F re e se * --  O . - - 1  w *  t i r o c g i
p e r o f  life, fae m g  f a r t j - ^ x  r o c * o f  ^  S d S  
* *  ^  —? "ams g ralir^ t  to  * * «  coixitre — W e . 
^ r rc -m a e * . se c  w ai a t  a ru a  dow n c c ^ S S
* >  1 ™  * 5 ,  = e * T  ^ - r k .  L -  C la  £  k S " -  '
s cge titJie  ^G=^>czr:c w -s  rec-ommeaded tc  a e  as
* “ * *  p n .4 d*® t*. I * w 1 te e te r  a n d  s r o a g e r  in  every  w &t  sn c e
j -  a a a r j r a g  Erasptam a ‘ha-re'<fisa>.
peareo. — Mrs. 2£. Um sEX , Has S ajoa ttm . St_, F tresafii, ■t'WL
Terera-K r r t i  a a re n .  Cana.— -‘L-rcla v .  W » u ~ - v  •
t i e  - o s c p p c a c  r e s t o r e d  s : t  W .'^ - '» i 3 j s e r  e v e n  "
-  ^  f t—ec  e b e a  Tais^'rig- ta rtje g ii c h a a re  of X ie re
— r:‘ “ , J i t  -l  v® CTer= «ac th e  t ry in g  BTvmtoms.’
— r - <iM’8CS ‘. .B eg  1ST, X a r tS H w e n . r.-.--
In  S^ek C asas
L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A M ’S  
V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D
loSS t h s  ^ e s t e s t  r e c o r d  fb r  f e e  c fo o d
tirtNA E_PtNK-AM KE.DICt*E CO- LYHH.MASS.
GRFriTS 1SLA5D.
h-i- at
\\~
Sspt H n ra r f  ?  F.ohh:ns.
Pnrs>; ire hT the  
•t:irrcb --Sfiattssc. and the 
.- usftL Many 
•« -re b -r t :-s:iic my ■! tin* 
:-ran -n which ae was h*)d. 
re jiiful day n !i-»n I,- was 
M .:.: K--.gr. L
WALDO so a o .
'
M ass , a a a sfc F -
Vre r . W. S c .tt has to Massa-
Ciitl5C!i7-> fi-'r h MSiu.
Mrs. Pr-da Bract*;: has j-ta rn -'d
frma Massac!- isetls.
\  -- ~
Oorhatn.
Miss Jessie Oi«atd>s has been a; 
btsnc f-:*r the Eas:->r recess.
The hair - the itiay : i be ev e n  by
tie  Bebekah L» -s- .s April if . j- jiij
jt-tinst-a «=•: :'"T "'A'-a ;iE  Crus-.-"*
will surely maite a hi* with the audl-
- S t".-ti-s ; . . .
aios.c and ttiSPe are : , be ssme enter- 
tainiiyr sq^cokHisSu
Mis? Bernice D. runn.-ns, who died 
March, f l ,  was the u>; , f  her iam iy . 
Her cfaiiiihuftd hsntr. where she ha'i 
lived 'die Tit > -ars  f  her life, is bow 
.:•; sed an ; - s e r ie i  F.iur years ag
she irei -- .r  f-aciured a hip. since
watch tnxir sae has be-n an arvaiid. but 
her high evarage never faned. To those 
who -.ibserved her 6  - ;y u  was evi- 
)enl that the " silver c .rd "  was gradu- 
aily ioi-sening. The lina* i_ness was 
brief and pa*n*ess. The weary hear: 
:nal had labt*red ■with many dxflScul- 
nes simply ceased t. : and death 
•a»e h ie  tts- se;::ng ! the saa  •.-a a 
su m » er b»- 5be had been a fgainful 
and Ti - j member ■' the Congrega- 
t . 'C i  Church many years, and up 
: he 'a.ri- ’ her acciu-n; a ecn-
-::,n: ait-ndant. dis;anc» and weather
- -
"-..gj, t s  life was ’! he i heerful type 
and whatever her tna .s  sn- main:amed 
her >phm;sm and res : i jy chose to 
-
.-.adve .; tindnesses sli.rwa her, she 
was ever ready io pass them .*.n u* 
as favor) - -  •
s g enewa s
-
means. Lhe aged and s h o r n  be.ng :he 
especial objects -d be" sympathy. A 
dirge number -f friends gathered f ir  
the las*
h r w  Cj\-e evsieDC^ of the esteem in 
which the deceased w-as held. Many 
fragrant 5 -were gave testimony of th- 
v a s  : . s ' : ■ i s r - j  and frienu.- 
T «  live m hearts we 
n , : !-. dir " The SBriating clergyman. 
rte\. H. F. M-.-gan, pain a lender and 
discrini-aa;.ng tribute to her worth. 
Tiie fra., i-.-a) was tenderly laid t . r-s.
- .
cemei e-y. niiMdbye. dear friend, -till th* 
night has g De and the stia j w - flee 
away, and we meet again when i >ve 
and friendship, hreken now. will 
hegm anew.
WEEPING ECZEMA 
SOON RELIEVED
A Perfect Trestmeirt For TMs 
Distressing Corplaini
TTisrsG.
“ I  Lad an  a f ta c i o f T>'eepin^ 
E csem n; so Lad th a t m y clothes 
would be w et th ro u r i  a t  ign-es.
I  suffered terrib ly . 1 could get no 
relief until I  tried  'Fru*t-a-tives .or 
gsruff l . i z ’c r  T ab i-d z  \ and  "Sootha 
Salva’. T he first trea tm en t gave me 
relief. A ltogether? I  Lave used th ree 
boxes of 'Sootha Salva" and two of 
‘Fruit-a-lives’, and  am entirely weil"’.
G- TV. H A LL.
B eth  these  rem edies are  sold by 
deaiers a t oGc. a  box, € fur £1. jO, or 
sen t by  FEUXT-A-TIYES Lim ited, 
O G D EX SB rEG , K .Y .
“ Fruit-a-tj-ces”  is also p u t up in  a  
triii! r r e  u L c h  seiis for 2dc.
Mrs. commenced
b.-ugh
Rue kit
EAST DSIOS
Eva Taylor has 
school a t  This place w ith  f t  
J. W . Kearly bus receaiiy 
large pair A  work her  sea.
W ite rg Pay >,>n :> .a
>->n ing as jurym an. •
>tai* Suer-;ary Libby »-»f : 
the r*ir»ung •! P k-dist ijrange 
tfs. and gave a very inslrucLve 
-resting talk.
Mrs. -Mary P ays V!>.:-d Mrs. Ed- 
. ."'1 .M.i;:news ., t ni *n . „  -a.
Gi v -r K-ar!y :> h -me fr-ira Line--la 
Academy for a weeks vacaimn.
Hc*y tt,*.:.d is making im p s.\em en:s
n h s  !: \ \  B. . i r:h d .tag
i the work.
;a-
SUFFERING FROM COLD
If you shiver in frosty
w e a t h e r ,  if  y o u  h a v e  c o l d  h a n d s  
a n d  f e e t ,  if  c o l d s  a r e  s t u b b o r n  
a n d  f r e q u e n t ,  t h e n  y o u r  b lo o d  
m a v  b e  th i n  a n d  im p o v e r i s h e d .scorn
E M U L S IO N
h a s  b e e n  c o r r e c t i n g  th i s  c o n d i -MABT1SSTILLE.
M s  Mary a . Barter, fur y- ,:s  a t i o n  f o r  n e a r h r  f if ty  y e a r s .  I t
-s le t jf  SL «euhgf. •!.- : at th- v — J  J
*r h -T  XdUghtiT. Mrs. Thankful H arrs. 
Mar ,n-vi.;.\ Apr.: 5. Mrs. B art-r had
he aunf T tuae 1» fad s«a»  r »ur w*-ks 
-S ldu break h -r hip. tfss accident 
an-1 her general fajimg in health fur th- 
;■«.»: few m -cLhs fs-.-.ig the cause ,.f
I-" -• - a ' s  1
f - a -  ana daugh— : , m i  urn her
-aeith. The deceased was it? years - id. 
widow of the late Oliver Barter.
p o s s e s s e s  r a r e  p o w e r s  f o r  
c r e a t i n g  n a t u r a l  b o d y  w a r m th ,  
For c h a r g i n g  s u m m e r  b l o o d  
w ith  w in te r  r i c h n e s s  a n d  
s tre n g th e n in g  b o th  th ro a t  
a n d  lungs.
The S'arw -Ki«n cog ifrirr a il i s  
S e n e 's  E nau a iMi is new  -tfeswg in our
cwn Ainericuii liiSacatones w b l e g  
t:uii.es -.1 pure and paiawide.
Henry 
I - -
SPRUCE SEAL
Y irk. who ill al th 
l Henry :s attended
L aury  of Roctlaod. -
ijhambertain of Ha:ir-ic t. has arrived
to help care fo r hint
Mrs. Chas. Carr, arcoiapanaed hv her
daujehi-sr. Mre. \  •-... Mturemi, tins stre
nv-d  home.
Ifezei W ass -if M t: H-...J LiCit
- - n a : 'i
Mr. aad Mre.I'.AV H u t  spent E K ter
with Mre. J. V. Gi,-r res
Mr-. Edesr Xewha ft S.i' inlay f •
risit m Th-ima-i .n. gu--sl of Mrs.
>ervioe. and tear-stained i <-!i.is. N- e ia ll.
M-- \  ,li*l T *e p  .: .  v - .t-
ng her fa 'htT, Freeman EJwrU.
Mr. -vii-i Mr- F A. — , \ -  c  -;-
to visit relatives In Batli. IttriuaoBd. 
htitund is Gardiner and Biddefi-rd i*ouL
Acting Keeper R. A  Morion of the
-
to days" furi-ougn and n ili visit his 
family near Portsm outh.
Mr». J. K. Low who was operated on 
a! the Knox Hospital last week is 
slowly improving.
Mrs. ESim.i B arton arriv<sl Friday
1 ispitai, where she has 
treatm ent f o r  a f e w
' -u r u r :  - - re ra t—a :  irregulu-lv—est rich fprn? rnceFSEutiy—lose sleep and 
; ect zo rave t-:ner m an sumettunji w ru n ^. i t  u  no ui«. i t  n> ccuirary to
You can’t feel right, if
something inside is wrong
-. c r e these tn x p s  a s f  n: -x su re r  front cigestve trembles. b.Tious-
- r ? 1 lee; iessaess. ta asea . side headache, ernsoparior: re tn c r e d  complaints, 
... . - -: ::.at y m wiii ■ nc relief in the T rue " L f ." ’ A TW O O D ’S 1,1 edicir.e.. 
A iarct bonie. .m ail du.-e, lew price, prescrpticm c f turepdanal value 63 
. y--rs" er-.rieitt is proof ssmcsert . : uts rti.a: fifty. Give it a trial. Your 
u.-u££i-..: or uere-ai storekeeper sells i t  50 cents.
T iu r. “1 .  x ."  MEDIx_FXr. C O , F cn iaad , Marne. ttSO l
GSZVjrs AUGUST FLUWT3
Has f> a,B us-a  f - ail ailments that 
are cau-r-j by a disordered stomach 
arei uiacltM i.ver. such as sick bead- 
;mt.-,a. s -ur s: r,.arh . nerv- 
- - n. fonnentatiun of food, 
n the heart caused by 
e-.s>  .□ the stomach. August Flower 
.:. .- rest- •*> iDdiues-
n :-oii m - itTiach ana mt-stones.
• ns •" : riwetitiM,! the stomach and 
K S ranai. stim ulates the liver 
- ■ ret - t - : - and impurities from 
- re r  l>rug ? s  re.
tti-n 1 Tfo:a f >i:sb; 
been receiving 
1 weeks.
Mrs. John Gay returned from Boston Mr. and Mr-. Jt. \v . Mann and Xina 
.ast \-e.k. acc -::i;iaih-.: t-y : - r  daugh- T . ' •- - — i Mre. Ev- yn Duntiar ti­
te r .Annie, wh ■ is a:t-n-.:.ns- a d a g e . -
Miss Mserice H.Ben: M t  Mre. E k is. McKellar of W arren f-T-
land nun day. She is -tu. - »
F.loatr.fjj-'.d X J .  17-12
PAW TUCKET MUTUAL F IR E  INSURAN CE CO. 
P A I T T C H I .  R  I  
Assets Dec 3 L  19 17
Real Estate. *44.646 66 
Mcmgage Ltiana. 34.066 66 
Stocks and Bunds. 522.655 “ u 
Cash in Office and Bank. 42.126 76 
Agents' Balances. 22.516 85 
Interest and Rents, 4.767 88
THE STANDARD F IR E  IN SU RAN CE CO. 
HARTFl'RDL CONN 
Assets, Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
Stocks and Bonds, * 1.3 5 5 ,«jsi I’.r, 
Cash in Office and B ank. 77,BIX 75 
Agents’ Balan ces. 122.1*83 55 
Im eres: and R elict 17.S«6 M3 
A ll ocher Assets. 16 006 on
Gross Assets *681.6*5 
Deduct: items not admitted. 38,512  75
Gross Assets. f ]  581,380 5« 
Deduct items um admitted, li*7 ,'u7  05
Admitted A ss e s . *64:;,122 44 
L iabilities Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17  
Net Unpaid Losses, * 6,785 P9 
Unearned Premiums, 30 5,5 12  28 
A ll other L iabilities, 8.4t!8 82 
Surplus over a ll Liah£li::e*. 222.414 35
AdmiUed Asset*. * 1  474X73 5 1  
L iabilities Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17  
Net Unj»aid Losses, * 84.348 97 
Unearned Premiums. 602.449 75 
A il other Liabilities, 16.393 43 
Cash Capital, 5oo.i»o« on 
Surplus over a ll Liah.lities, 2 7 1,12 2  36Total L iabilities and Surplus, *643.122  44
TH E INSURAN CE COMPANY OF THE 
STA TE OF PE N N SY LV A N IA  
PH ILA D ELPH IA  PA
A ssets Dec 3 1 .  19 17
Rea! Estate. *490,689 47 
Mortgage Loans. l.ouo i»u 
Stocks and Bunds 2 .515 .M 2 75 
Cash in Office and Bank. 262.867 ]« 
Agents' Balances. 536.385 4> 
Interest and Renta, 28.6U9 97 
A il other Assets, 13.698 29
Total liabilities and surplus. * 1  474X73 5 1
RBv>DE ISLA N D  IN SU RAN CE C O U P ANT
p r d v i d a n c e . r  l
Assets I»ec- 3 1 ,  19 17
Stocks an J Bands. *1.667,17.8 63 
Cash in Office and Bank. 3 12 X 17  92 
Agents Balan ces, 349.628 7o 
Interest and Rents, 12.640 58 
A il other A sseis r9.U9b 14
Grass Aaseis. n  TBu.ans i s  
M u  Hems no; ndm-nsd. a n  ttts rs
Cross Assets, *2.170 S29 K5 
Deduct items no; admitted. t.-i «79 63
Admitted Assets. *4 442.613 89 
Liabilities Dec 3 1 ,  19 17  
Net Unpaid Losses. * 539.922 17 
Unearned Premiums. 2 .542.91 ‘  5 1  
A J  other Liabilities. 123.557 15  
Cush Capital, 1,006.604 00 
Sun ilus over a ll L iabilities. 236X08 ot>
Admitted Assets. *2.106,750 22 
Liabilities Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17  
Net Unpaid Losses. * 111 .9 4 4  36 
Unearned Premiums. 954.523 07 
A il oilier Liabilities. 127.679 81 
Cash Capital, r»0(> ooo oo 
Surplus over ul; liabilities, 402 605 99
Tntni liabilities and surplus. t4.44ii.613 ts» Tntai liabilities and sun'tos. til Hit rr.s “
E .  C  M O R A N  &  C O . ,  A G E N T S ,  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
rv Brack- T h o m ­
as :. -n.
WEST APPLETO*
■ V — Ft : •» • F-.xsg - .ifendtag
' 1  -  . — : : -  B *
W i  t.-ho r. w h - r e  i : ,e y  h i ; \ - em pl-.-y -
■ - v  S u n  la y .
- : - :. - the c u e s t ef
-• 1 - ; t r e  Tice. l-Hm.ng • ■ be an -,;ie-r-
ah«r. M - - her - access :u : -r
new work.
Mrs. Btaney and daugttr-T Marcia are 
Bos: *d and vicinity.
Mr«. Myrtle Benner an i Miss A drey 
G’-nthner went to Rockland aDd Thom­
as : in Wednesday, vis. mg t needs and 
relatives.
J. V. B-.-nner -o—rft !o Portland and 
Best n  last ttp -k
. -  ■ ■ - - -
Alha>. --.a.iagher is i.i.
Mre. Ruth Howard had her millinery
ajipendicit;- nt the Kn \  H<>spital 
we»-K and s report-d t * t»e co.niag.
ROCKLAND PO STOFFICE
COXLXEECE IV S t  BAN CS COMPANT 
A LR a N T. s  y  
A asots Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17
Beni Esiuxe. tlSt.iMM) mi
M unsuge htutns. 4L.3M lie
SlncKS end Bonds. 3RS.UA1 9*
Casa in Office i.nd B a sk . 4‘ .lie : r. 1
A gem s Balan ces. 3(i.HS9 r,l
lir.t-.rKs: anil lin n s, 4.894 77
M a i n e
Central
^AILIIOA*
SCHEDULE OF 
PA SSEN G ER  TRAfUlS
la effect January 20. 19 IB
Published trv Authorirr 
Persons calling lu r letters in rbe following 
liBL. w ill pleased say they are advertised, other­
wise they may mr. receive them
Free delivery of Itsiers by i arriers ai the 
residence ul owners mu.' l»e secured by onser^ - 
inc the follow try: suggestions 
F i r s — Direct letters plainly 
number of the house.
Second—Head letters with the w riter s  fu ll
Gross Assets,
Admitted Asset*.
L iabilities Dec 2 1. 
Kei T'npaid Losses,
Unearned FmaNmim.
Adi ottier LiUOtllUes,
in the street and Surplus over a ll  liabilities.
««** s ^ p ^ y  * sp fey « i i o h  *SrtJ£?teJa&£i SS&.T "*
ver> prplfy liatS. Third—Letters to strangers or transient riaii-
H. I. Eud]?y was i23 B 'Ckdaad last ore m a town or city, whose speciai address
w - k .  ‘------------------
S
$942^33 TS 
Agent 
» t ::3
may be unknown, should be marked in the 
lower left hand com er with the word “ Tran- FBXEDCJL sisnt ”
E ; ».. Brag i -n d i-d  v - r  --.- Ftmrtb— P la ct  -.be po»:ae» s a u i»  on the up-
y r  j  ^ . t t ‘ ■ per ngh ; hand com er and.
1 I S ■ T*31 Lirdtliy Hi’jrU iD C . FIT I1H.U ‘D"3 *he stam p and the direttii
h is  chdT^< S  u s u a l  c a l le d  J  OH j ’*8hoat interfering with the
bobbins. William 
Seavey. George H_ 
Smith. S . M. 
Savage. W A. 
Wood, Ernes; L .
• be • • ne and w as s>ei*k:nc * his
.vif- -- -n » - f»H fi-.-id. 3 —m -9 hi- |n-»n. ChfriM A 
wife he :--ivf> .ur children hy a f -r-  Biactmguin, r  a. 
in—r marriage—Gevre? ->t Th -rs-Jik''. DeLunc Bam 
h ,"  i -f Lynn. Mae-.. Mre. J- W
• irepJey f this t wn and Mrs. Edw. Headley. Allred
11 -vner Vnity. FuntTai senhoe? D.
were held Ti3t?sday.
Mis> Sinionu*n of OaCuVn wh is 
| boarding a<‘ Mrs. J. J. J&mes-.n’s, was 
•.-k*‘D ill Sunday id •mine and Su^tam^d 
>-Y-re bruises in falline.
1 . B. was in Albion SrGurday.
A Tapj’thie horse belomsang t * Albion 
Jackson has died.
W. A. "y- rlock Iri^d to sl;-p a thre*- 
horse j ’ower casoline eneinf r^csnily 
;by inserting his thum b in Lh-? fly-whpeL 
't  w asn't a su^cesr. as trip spoed did 
not siackpn. so any one would notice it.
.]. 3. Sylvester who wen: t-.* Libpr'y
OLD COLONY INStTLANCE COM FAXT 
BOSTON. M ASS 
A sseis Dec 3 1 .  19 17
............. .......................  .........................r  w  Mortcage Loans.
7ig :  leave space between and r o unds.
or - pugentaricing ‘ ****
iting.
Office and Bank.
WOMEN
Ames, MAs Beien F  
Brt»ck. Mrs. T D. 
Grouch. Mrs. E  I. 
ElweLL Mrs Hannah 
G ray, Mrs. Edith 
Biddings. Mrs. Fi!n 
Toimaa:. Mjss  E lia  D. 
Watennan. M iss Maria
Cash Hi t
Agents “Balances, 
B il ls  Keceivabic. 
Interest and Bents. 
A ll other Assets.
f 1C.009 00
1A71.4M HS 
M
197.S47 23 
I jsm  37 
11.8S2 38 
10.006 39
J2.328.:.8S 79 
19,038 32
Passenger tram s LEA VE ROCKLAND as fo l­
lows
9:00 a  m. lo r B a :h  Brunswick. Augusta.
W aierviae. Portland and Boston, arriving in 
LoKiiin 3 3d p. m via Portsmouth, 3.45 p. m. 
via Inner
I. 30 ». m. tor B ath . Brunswick. Lewiston, Au- 
jpisia. W atcrvilie. Bangor Portland and Bt/s- 
u»n. arriving m B.iston S 20 p. m. Purts- 
m ouib; ll .o o  p. m via Dover
7.D0 a. m. Bandays m.: •■ »r Wt»olw»ch and
w ay stations, and fo r  Brunswica, Lewiston. 
Portland and Boston except fern ' transfers 
Woolwich to Bath, arriving In Woolwich at 
S r»e a. m Portland 12  2l» p. m.
TRAIM S ARRIVE
I I .  00 a  m. Morning tram  tr.»m Bost.ir.. Purr- 
land. Lew issue and Augusta and W aien Ul* 
excepting Mondays Feb. 4th to March 25th 
mclusiv e
5-00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewyston and 
F  am ingtoiL
11.2 0  M- m. Sundays or.:*, from ‘W’noiwich, 
Brunsw ick. Lewisum. Portland and way sta 
tions. except ferry transfers from B ath  to 
Woolwich.
M* L H A E.R1S. General Passenger Agent 
I1 -. I h »! ‘ . Via:.ager
Admitted Assets,
Liabilities Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17
*2.309.351
Net rn p a ia  Losses, 
r  neamed Premiams,
A ll other L iabilities.
Cash Capital.
Surplus over a ll liabilities.
This Corn Will 
Peel Right Off!
*  2€7.7»fi2 14 
74P.920 9€ 
18.SU6 53 
no
«82.2bA 73
*2.399.550 28 
Agent 
297*33
UNITED ST A T E S FID ELIT Y
CO . BALT!M O KE, MD 
Assets Dec. 3 1 .  19 17  
Real Estate, *
Mortgage Loans.
_  Collateral Ur»*T»s_
S ari-/# ”  M i i s s  C o r n t Com o Off th e  “ - * £ ■ £D Cash in Office and B ank,
4S H f3 a .n 2 ^rB 6 l wow !  Agents Balances,
vv-u- u  ^ a  , .  B ills  Receivable,w gy have to nop on .he noor, squeeze interest and Rena.
1,1 '‘v rk j? s i c k  w ith pn^uoa ma. : - voarsclf up like the Tetter **Z,” and with bulg- Ail other Assets.
3  '  ta in  3-DC 5-7 :?  15  Sit up 3  ixig eyes zmw your face up in f a  wrinkly knot 
sh'Ti *im-e each d jv . while yon gouge and pall a: ihe “quick'’ of a
F. H. Tharsf.'ii. prmicpai f a >ch - lender com0 That's the old, savage way.
id Lewiston, was here on a visit to hi<
V i n a l h a v e n  &  R o c k l a n d  
S t e a m b o a t  C o .
SPHI5G AkaAHGEJKST
In effect A pril 3. 19 1* .
Week Day Service— Weather Perm!ting 
VI5 ALHAVEB* LINE 
Steamer leaves Vinalhaven at 7 00 a. m and 
1.00 p. m. fa r H urnaane Isle and Rockland 
3 “  Returning L e a ’ t-s Rockland Tuisoa W harf >
GUARANTY at 9 30 a. m. and 3.30 p m fo r ‘Hurricane Isie 
and Vinalhaven Lands at Hurricane lsie  on 
signal or notice to 1‘uraer 
1 2  ST0M SGT0S k  SWAN’S ISLAS0  LIKE
|y  yi,|. 54 Stuamer ViaaloavuE usaves Sw an 's Island 
I ,  71g : , 15 41 dai-y at 5 tl, a m. for Slunin^um. Nunn Haren 
- 101.4k:; 12 and Bocteland Retum int. . fa  1 *.-s Eia-kland. 
i.W ll.43*  87. ilUlnon W harf! at 1.10 p. m. fur North Ba«en. 
1.111,  it, Sttmlacton and Swan s Island, and un-.l further
13 5 .7 . 1  90 notice trill land at Lsie au H aul Ttwsdavs and
4. 1  0U> ga F n d a rs  iweatner and tide p ern iim n f each w aj.
______I______  W S. WHITE. Gen. Mnr
17  re s 4U, 19  28-35
- .«• ; i--  relatives las: week
His Hi >t.h«- went to Lewis:--a with him.
A H- Br&iislreet uB-i^rvapl an ;--r- 
a : -a last w e s t for what w as ihoujcht 
be ai'Peudiriiis bnl prswed to b- an 
-bsc— . A; ;_s: rei"jr: be was j -.a? 
. well.
T b - o a a s  T b  'tn p s - 'n  w i l b  th e  h e lp  o f  
- - - - - -
aa-r boarded, in, .-a the site where !iis 
was recently b u m H  out.
H iney bees bad a bard w inter in tins 
section, m st of tf.-'2 t dying. Herbert 
B reiatreel j.ost 11 swarms—all be hs.i. 
"We bear of only three swarms left 
vtfrere Si or 3ii went into w inter quar­
ters last falL
Admitted Assets.
L iabilities Dec. a .  1 , 1  
Net Tnpaid Losses.
Unearned Fremiums,
Al! other LiabiLitiea,
Cash Capital.
Surplus over a ll liabilities.
Estate of 'E llea M. Don otto*
_SW.041.264 06 KNOX COUNTY—la  Court of Probate heid a: 
MBMMRME 1 1 Ri*ckiaad on the nineteenth day of March. 10 1* . 
*4,143.695 00 Jam es F  Corcoran, guardian of Eden M 
6,201,862 79 Donohue, insane ward, of Rockland, in said 
956,044 73 County, having presented hi* first and ft**i
3.600.666 66 account of guardianship of said ward lo r ai- 
1.8 3 3 .72 1 54 lawn. ru*eo anc
------------------  ORDERED
*16  041.264 6€ dxree weeks
M A SSA CH U SET TS ACCIDENT COMPANY 
BOSTON M ASS 
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  191*
“U. S. Protection” For 
Fishermen
You men, accustomed to 
the hardships of work in icy 
w aters, need “U. S. Protec­
tio n —for your health is your
fortune.
*T. S. Protected” feet are 
feet kept warm, dry and com­
fortable whatever your work 
or the weather. This strong 
n^d serviceable footwear will 
feel better, will wear longer 
and will save you money. L .S. 
Protection” is genuine  
guardianship of your feet, 
your health and your 
pocketbook.
S. R u b b er
U. S. Rubber Footwear 
Is Made in Many Styles
for every kind of outdoor 
worker and work. Every pair 
will give heavy sendee—double 
duty. For your guidance we 
have placed the L. S. Seal— 
trade mark of the largest rub­
ber manufacturer in the world, 
on every pair. * Look for this 
seal. It is your protection. 
For sale everywhere. Your 
dealer has just what you want, 
or can g:t it for you.
United States 
Rubber Company
N ew  York
ifo o tw e a r
T I *  B -
a n d  n o w
i one of o
“ G e ts-Ir”  is  the m o d em , p a n ic s*, sim ple w a r . 
L ean  o ver an d pu t tw o drops o f  ’"‘G e ts - It ”  o rRAZOBTILLE.
i Cross is s till  ^ ^ ________ ^ _______________
h a s  1 .  *'■ m e m b e r s .  A d o t t ie r  again , and forget th e  c o m . P a in  is ceased .
T  b o y s .  fW ip h  H a m m a r L  “ G e ts - It ”  has r e v o ’uticiafeed treatm en t of
f o r  t h -  t r a i a i a p  c a n :?  at A y e r ,  M -n d a y . corns. I t  n ever im tares the true flesh- Y o uT l 
an d  thijre . ^ a l  R e d  C r o s s  h e ip e a  to  fi1 stop lim bin g  on th e  side o f m y  sh oe, an :
Stocks and Bonds *235.700 00
Cash in Office and B ank. 23.325 62
Agents Balances. 9.229 93
B ills  Receivable, 2.543 20
Interest and Renta. 3.7X6 81
Alt « b e r  Assets, 7.588 00
Gross Assets. *282.625 56
Deduct items not admitted. 24X74 36
Admitted Assets *258 ,551 20
Liabilities. Dec. 3 1. 19 17
Net Unpaud L-osses. *42 041 94
Unearned Premiums, 04.693 12
Ah other Liabiifri^n, 3 1.8 16 14
Cash Capital. 150.000 ow
Surplus over a ll Liabilities, 70.000 00
Total liabilities and surplus, *358.551 20
That notice thereof be given. 
——  _ _ _  successively, in The Courier-
Rockl&nd Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County. 
F32M F that all persons interested may ax a
Probate Court to be held a t kiwlriawt cm lhs 
sixteenth day of A pril, next, and show cause 
if  any ihey have, why the said account Mould 
not be allowed.
OSCAR H. EM ER Y . Judge.
A  true copy— atte st :
2fcF36 H EN RY H PATSON . R egarer
THE M IL L E R S  MUTUAL F IR E  LNSURANC* 
CD HARRISBURG . P A  
Assets 4>ec- 3 1 .  1* 17  
Mortgage Loans,
Stocks and Bonds.
Cash in Bank.
A il other Assets.
85.760 66
h im  out fa r  his > life. aijrsy with greasy salves, bundling bandages,
Gross Assets.
Deduct items not admitted.
Admitted Assets. S
Liabilities Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17  
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums.
AU other LiabiUti.es.
I  562
P ^ r d v a l  P i e r p ^ n l  h a ?  ber^n h o m e  fro cr. th ick  plasters an d pa in fu l s e ib o d s .  U se  t h e  t r a v e l e r s  i n d e m n i t y  c o m p a n y . ScrpiUB ° ver al:
. 1.556 66
16 7.241 64 
4,666 06
3752S68 26
:Bucksporh where h^ is lendiu? “Gets-It” it?s common
. sch.o
parent
s p e n d in g  f v -
I»r. and Mrsi S. C  Pi^rponi.
“Gets-It.” is sold by all druggists (you 
need pay no mere than 25 cents), or k  wffl be ±t ^ k .
HARTFORD CONN 
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17  
Mortgage Loans. !
Total liabilities and surplus.
t k - H .r  , .} r-adnaMiyr - ^  scnt c^ rect ^  U  Lawrence A Co^ Chicago, Stocks and Bonds.
^  ^  ^  -  IIL Sold in Rockland and recommended as Cash in Office and Bank,
Agents' Balanceswill b? held at the Peoples" M E. , ____ . _  „  aiiena nai»n»
church a: the village. May JO. There ^  Moor £ £ £
\ are four in the r l i-r5~ O .rria ffeT^r ^  Fmdletcn Pharmacy, Chas. W. sheloou Ail otaer Asset*.
446 553 66 
28.166 66 
3.2M .S33 12  
59.36* 83 
13 *  54 
51.6*6  46 
556.217  12
EWmice Hibbert, J-enni? PieiJWIlt 5U*i CONDENSED STATEMENT Groas Assets. *4.422.232 e:
Ciydp Sukef Ttli- SeDai :*r SCttpl^S FARMERS MUTUAL F1RE IMS. CO- llsms 001 admitted. 254.-a .6 6.)
deliver an «a dress. WatTBa. Maine Admitted Assets. *40*7,775 42
W. E. Overlock a‘*eod^d the BepaD- Assets Dec 31. 1917 Liabilities Dec 3L 1917
hcaa State Convention i t  P w tlaad . ; cash on hand. ’ * is 2® S L E S it J S ! ! ^  I?
Scb ill t m u  Nvran Monday, with Ca^i m Security Trust Co. 2  oSIr i S S i ™ ' 1'262 473 96
:h* f  .D- Ain« teachers: Mountain, Miss Branch. 166 5# CMah capaai. L666 66#
Net Cash Assets. ------ Sar*iUS Wer ** 615,77203
Prgmnm  Nuu- sutler; to Aai
Finxacia l Sialcmtnil
TH E C O L n iB L lV  NATIONAL L IFE  DCS CO. 
• OF BOSTON H A SS 
As»e 13 Dec. a .  19 17
Slocks and Bonds, *7 S3t »♦ » «1
X o n c ases m Beni b a l e ,  1 . 001.971 04
Loans to PoUrTtiolden < policies 
Laid us m tiulcnu , 2.009.117  M 
1 029 .*92 * 1  
13 2 4 2 2  23
4 3 14 12  97 
2o9 .*5a aa
14 4 7  09
Esteit J t'nes: R si-rville, Mrs. \V. s 
Howard: YiH&ce. Mrs. Patiiino Pw:
poal; McDowell. Mrs- C a ra  Overfoct: 
Ho4pe. Mr. Clin t in  Cram er: Branch- 
Miss Irma Thom as: W est WashinaloB- 
Miss Phoebe Brrw a. Th-= schiuils are 
running on the new : :m
Mrs. Aionun 4 Grot ton. who has been 
critically ii] fa r  the past few m.-nths. 
s ca.3 inf and is abie to si: up for a 
snort tm e .
>L"s. Sanford Jones who has been 
v;i;-_i’?  her dauci.ter Mrs. Gi^nnie 
McLeam al W aterside for the past two 
creeks has returned home.
( 1 * 2  r«
(X 2 4 55  5* T ocaI i i .h i i i r i^  uud surplus. 94.1*7 .7. u 42 M s. BLEL- k  00 . Backiuad. Knox Coaatr 
2SF22WNGT o n i A ra_ailii* JLesonrrea, 1 1 2 4 2 s  2* _____________________________
K r "-:(' t -  J .  H ILLS. Socretarr -n r r  t b  i  i t ;  m s  D C srE A N T E  CO n r  A N T.
WINDSOR HOTEL
O P E N  T O  T H E  P U B L I C
T in t  Om  Serrice
S u n  H u t  Both* Eioocne U »ktt
F. P. M IG H T . Prop.
H H 3 3
W e b o c e s tiy  b e liev e  CR-AU- 
O L E N E  w ill c u re  a n y  case of 
E czem a o r  o t i e r  sk in  d isease . 
C om e in  le t ns te ll  yon  a b o n t it. 
U se  one ja r  o f C raro leD e  O in t­
m en t ; if  d issa tisfied  w ith  re -  
su its  y o n r  m oney  w ill be  re­
minded. I c  ja rs . 2oe- il-00. $i-50
W.F. I0RBR0SS,
Sfcrrtpig free  A d c r a s  C rxn oA ne B a r  R. 
‘i r r a r c , hjt^. IREf
HARTFORD CONN. 
AM W  I>ec. 3 1 .  l f i :  
Real E sia i£ . I
Mortgage Loan*.
Coibttetai L a n a ,
Stocks and Bonds, 
ash i r  Oflto? and Bank,
Agents' Balances,
BUM Rereivabie.
Interest and Renta. 
a !' other Assets,
*1X944.662 15  
L ia hi Titles Dec 3 L  1* 17  
Policy Reserve. * 11.7 13 .7 4 9  69
A ll other Labilities, inrhidmg 
Claims in process of adjust 
wM»nt ; premiums and miesest 
JUKI in advance: bills swatt­
ing presentation for paym ent; 
reserved fur accrued jtrcuutun 
taxes, e tc . etc . 4TS.721 M
3,233.492 93 Surplus reserved fo r future 
39.2262*81 43 dtrulends to policyholders. 228.666 6ti
955^88 75 Additiijnai Surplus as regards 
57 J.7 L 5 7 4 50 PT>Ljcyholders 'including
Capita! Stock),6R59.164 66 
165.961 45 
16.992 76 
1 .8 12 X 16  85 
21X65*353 63
1X 2 8 .56 1 M
Deduct in admitted.
* 12 9 X 11 ,16 9  65Admitted Assets.
L iabilities Dec. 3 L  19 17  
Net Unpaid Losses. * 1X 12 X 4 9  61
Unearned Premiums. 12 9 X 16  35
A ll other Liabilities. 1 1 2 X 16  661 26
Cash Capital. 6 666.666 66
Surptes over a i l  L iabilities. £.66X943 69
Toni h.hilittPi u l  surriirs. S129ZU.1W 63
M S. BOLD 4c C O , Rockland, Knox County 
2hT32WNG
Gray Hair
u s e
t.Health
aomm jmmm ■■» i forre ror h U k r  for iaao>- 
M a S i.-4 -p n , b  Dot i d x .  
b«e>a it mi p > tn  rudS to aa
THIU> £ i l  c a  N ; « i  S. j.
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THOMASTON
Frank Hallbwell was at home from 
Sew  York for a few days last week. |
Miss Mildred ftleSsoff who has been! 
sen d in g  ten days wilh her brother, 
Harold A. Gleason, left for her home in 
Arlington, Mass.. Wednesday m'orninv'.]
Mrs. John Creighton and Miss Mar-I 
garet Ruggles arrived home Saturday.' 
night from Boston, where they spent \ 
the week.
There will be a convocation of Henry 
Knox Chapter. R. A. M., Friday evening, j 
April 12. Supper will be served at thei 
close of the work.
Miss Mary Jordan arrived home Wed­
nesday night'from  Boston.
Mrs. W. B. Foster of Brockton, Mass., 
Hiram Fates of l.awrerire. Charles F.alesj 
of Boston, and William Richards of J 
Bath tiave been in town this week, call­
ed here by (he death of Hiram G rant; j
Mrs. Edith Beverage is substituting j 
a t  the Grammar school, during the iil-| 
ness of Miss Ida Colley.
Mrs. U. E. Honey, who has been! 
spending the w inle” with her daughter, 
Mrs-. Henry- firindell. in Somerville,; 
Mass., arrived home Wednesday night.!
R e v . S. II. Sargent left on the morn-i 
ing train Wednesday in aliinri the fu n - ; 
oral of ids wife's mother, Mrs. C. Willis I 
White, who died in Bangor, Monday 
evening. Funeral services were held
J u s t  A r r i v e d
Car of Seed Oats
EXTRA QUALITY
Thomaston Farmers’ UNION
T H O M A S T O N ,  M E .
the bridal party  entered the room | former employer, in which he was 
where thev look their places under an I engaged at the time of his death. As 
• rrh of evergreen.'from which was sil.s- a business man Mr. Bumps had the 
-..■niied a large wedding hell. The cere-: cohlldence of his patrons, for all of his
' ' marked by fairnesmonv was performed in a very im- j dealings were 
pressive manner by Rev, H. It. H utchins., honesty, 
from her home in Burlington Thursday] , ||e  sirw,0 rinK sepyipp |>Ping used. The
bridesmaid. Miss Mildred Newbert, sis- 
ler of the bride, was gowned in while, 
and H erbert Newbert, bro ther of the 
bride was best man. The bride was 
becomingly gowned in while net and 
shadow iaee and carried a shower 
banquet of white roses. The parlor 
was very prettily  decorated for the 
occasion in evergreen and flowers, the 
work being done by Hie Meeling Hods
?nd
afterno
Mrs. Emil Whitten enlerlained the! 
Meetinghouse Hill Club at her cosy j 
home on l l ic t i  s ired , Thursday evening. 
Refreshments were served, and the ' 
l im e  passed in an exeedingty pleasant ! 
and profitable manner.
Mrs. Winn W hitney of Friendship | 
has been spending a few days with re­
latives in town.
In 1880 lie w as married to Louvicy R. 
Willey oh Thomaston. He united wilh 
llie Baptist church in 1870. A few years 
ago Mr. Bumps became interested in 
Masonry, taking iiis degree in orient 
Lodge, la ter becoming a member of 
Henry Knox Chapter and King Hiram 
Council.
Funeral services were held at ins late 
residence Monday afternc in. Masonic 
horn-rs being tendered I he deceased
Mr. and Mrs. G e o rg e  \V. Kdgerbui,. ||jj | (••„], ,,f which tin- hride is "a mien- brother. Rev. H. B. Huichuis •pHlcialed.
who have been spending the winter with t)er Vnie’ n .|,-Hives present were Mr. and Many floral tributes were pm! to the
heir -on Wallace Edgcrion in Wahan, x|[.^  w aller Bitcklin, W arren; Mr. and deceased. General sympathy is ex-
Mass., have arrived liome. They visit- M|>g p p. w illiam s. Thom aston; Mrs. pressed for the widow, daughter and
survive him.ed their daughter, Mrs. George Patter­
son in Fairfield, en route.
Miss Esther Wyllic and Miss Vera 
Moore have been spending a week’s 
vacation a t home from Gorham Nor­
mal School.
R. It. Robbins has piirrhnSfd the Row- 
house on Reecliwoods street.
The members of Miss It 0 . Levensal- 
er’s Sunday -school class gave her a 
surprise parly Monday evening, upon 
the anniversary of tier birthday, and 
presented her with a picture. Refresh­
ments, including a birthday cake wilh 
candles were served.
Aaron Smalley of SI. George has 
moved inlo the rent over Gretghtort’s 
store, at I he foot of Knox si reel.
Funeral services of Hiram Grant were 
held Wednesday afternoon at Ins lair 
residence on Main street.,Rev. Herbert 
B. Hutchins, pastor of Hie Baptist 
church olltciating. The bearers were 
Hie four grandsons, Herbert, Hiram, 
Charles and Foster Tales.
Mrs. Haltie Merrifleld left Thursday 
afternoon for Boston and W alerbury. 
Conih.
Charles Pierce lias gone to Rockporl 
where lie will spend a few weeks.
About 70 guests sat down lo the 
r, o’clock supper Wednesday evening al 
the regains meeting of Grace Chapter, 
including visitors from Rockland and 
W arren. The housekeepers were Mrs. 
Dora Crockett, Mrs. Blanche Pease. 
Mrs. W. P. Strong. Mrs. John Mitchell 
and Mrs. Ellielda Mathew’s. Degrees 
were worked upon Rev. Herbert B. 
Hutchins and Mrs. Hutchins, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis.
Mrs. A rthur Perry of W arren spenl 
(lie day with Mrs. Miles W alts Tues­
day.
At Hie Baplisl church Sunday, the 
pastor. Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, will 
preach at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. ill.: the 
forenoon subject will he “A God for 
Every Mang” evening subject "Over the 
Tod."
Capt. Janies E. Creighton sailed 
•Wednesday from New York for Buenos 
Ayres to look after the schooners 
Martha P. Small and Jane Palm er.
B. B. Robbins left last week for Phil­
adelphia, where he joined the steam c” 
Ossabaw. Capt. Frank Robinson. Tin* 
steamer is now under the direction of 
the l '.  S. Shipping Board.
Word has been received of Ihe death 
In New York. April 3j of Mrs. George It. 
W inters, aged 33. Mrs. W inters was 
Eda Young, daughter of Scott Young, of 
this place.
Atvah Spear of South W arren, who 
lias been al home from Camp Devens on 
a few days furlough, called upon 
friends in town Thursday.
There will he .a dancing parly in 
W alls hall Tuesday evening under the 
management of Lewis Hanley. Mars 
ton’s Orchestra will furnish music and | 
cars will run after Ihe dance.
Miss Alice George, who lias been 
spending a week in Boston, arrived 
linine Wednesday.
Miss Maryon Weston left Friday for 
Caribou, after spending a few weeks at 
home.
Edward K. Hanley, who is in ihe next 
draft, is at home from Boston this 
week.
The ladies of the Catholic church are 
invited 1o the Bed Cross headquarters 
next Tuesday evening to "help in the 
work.
Don't forget your donations for Ihe 
rummage sale at tin; Congregational 
vestry, April 20, for the benefit of 
Bed Cross.
The minstrel entertainment given hy 
the R„ T. A C. St. Rv. Association in 
W atts hall Tuesday evening w as well 
attended. Dancing' followed.
News has been revived here of the 
death of George P. Manning in a Now 
York hospital. The deceased was a 
member of the theatrical profession, 
well known in Thomaston.
There was a very large attendance at 
the supper- and entertainment by the 
ladies of St. James Catholic church 
Monday evening in Fales Circle hall 
More than 100 attended the supper of 
tlsh chowder, pies, doughnuts and 
coffee, served hy the following corps of 
w aiters, under (lie direction of Miss 
Ann Hanley; Belle Cifllen. Bertha 
Prince. Agnes Murphy, Christine W hit­
ney. Elvira Ireland, Katherine Stevens. 
Margaret Hanley and Mrs. Stanley 
Cashing. A tine musical program was 
presented in the evening hy these 
a r tis ts : piano solo. Miss Elizabeth
Garini: vocal solo, Mrs. Katherine Veazie: 
violin duet. Dr. Luce. Miss Berlha Luce, I 
with Mrs. Luce at the jSiano; reading.! 
Miss Mildred Kirkpatrick; vocal solo, j 
Mrs. Stanley R. Cushing: violin so lo .: 
Howard Beattie; tenor solo, Stanley R. i 
Cushing; accompanist. Miss Ella Samp-1 
son. A patriotic note was added to the | 
occasion when the audience stood and j 
sang America for the closing number. I 
The sum of Sol was cleared.
•  * •  •
Ames-Newbert.
A very p r e t t y  wedding took place 
last Saturday evening al Ihe residencet< 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Newbert, H igh, 
slreet. when their eldest daughter.: 
Bertha Caro, became the bride of Fred 
H. Ames of Rockland. At 8 o'clock.' 
to  the strains of the Lohengrin wed-j 
ding march, played by Arline Newbert,!
.1. A. Reed. Monmouth; Mrs. Lucia Ames,: I wo sisters wh 
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ames, Mr. and Mrs. •  * * •
Harold Philbrook,, Rockland; and D r.. Hiram Grant,
and Mrs. Wilson Barron of Camden, as: Hiram Grant died last Sunday, after
well as :ttr or more invited guests. Til--! an, illness of less than a week, . no 
presents were numerous and costly, j through his death Thomaston has tost 
showing Hie high esteem in which the one of its oldest and m ost respected 
vnnng couple are held, and included: citizens. Mr. Grant had Peached Hie 
silver, cut glass, china and linen. Their! ripe age of 87. Born in ThomeMon. 
many friends wish them a long life of Sept. 20, 1810. his life was spent in Un­
happiness. town and his years w ere tilled with
After the ceremony and congralula- good deeds. Of a kindly and g<nia! 
lions Hie couple hurriedly made th e ir! disposition, he will Ve remembered hy 
escape, as they supposed, but w e re ! neighbors and friends for many helpful 
followed from Hie "Creek" lo the services, and hy his family for a life 
“Corner” and back again lo Lovejoy’s. of devotion and love. He hart been a 
where they hoarded Ihe Camden car. I member of Hie Baptist church tor 38 
Their pursuers, however, were already years. He had always led an active 
concealed on the forward end with the life which w as prolonged by clean 
m otornun, and after proceeding a s h o r t1 habits and a strong constitution, 
ilistanee ihe doors suddenly opened and | Funeral services w ere held at his late 
Ihe newly-weds were greeted with a | home on Main street, Rev. Mr. Hutchins 
generous shower of confetti w hich 'had  "ITlcialinp. There w ere many ImulifOl 
no r<*:tl letup until the power station i floral offerings. The bearers were four 
was reached. Camden proved their grandsons, Herbert C.. Hiram G„ 
de-linalion for Ihe night, and at present j Charles A. and E. Foster Fates. Mr. 
they are guests of Mr. Ames’ parents Grant is survived hy two daughters, 
in Rockland. The bride lias been Mrs. Abbic G. Fales and Mrs. W. Frank 
employed for a long time in Davis’ r> & Morse, and one son, Ernest C. Grant of 
10 Cent Store, Rockland, and the groom I Rockland, 
i- a well known carpenter of that c ity .1 * * * *
* * * * William E. Fowler
Elmer R. Bumps. The funeral of William E. Fowler,
On Ihe morning of. April 5 the death for 52 years receiving clerk at the Naum- 
sumjnons came to the subject of this keag Steam Cotton Company’s office, 
sketch and without a m urm ur or strug- i w as *le^  al home of his sister, 
gle his life was surrendered. Mr. i Mrs.Lewis AA. Marden, i Roslvn street, 
Bumps was horn in Thomaston Nov. 0, Salem, Mass. Rev. John L. Ivey of 
ISA"), son of William K. Bumps o f ' Jhe L ^ v eU e^stree t^chm -ch  officiated, 
Thorndike and Eliza L. (Evans Bumps 
of MontviHe. He w as educated in our 
schools; al Ihe age of 21 he entered the 
employ of C. Sumner to learn the 
jeweler’s trade. After serving his time 
lie went to Waldoboro and bought Hie 
jewelry business of L. S. Winslow. In 
May, 1881, he relumed- lo Thomaston,
mil Mrs. Marion Wilkinson sang. A 
large delegation w as present from the 
Naumkeag mills’, ofllce and from Fra- 
lernilv  Lodge, I. O. O. F. The burial 
was in Harmony Grove cemetery. The 
flag on Ihe company’s olflce w as at 
half staff.
W .  P .  S T R O N G
WALL PAPER 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY  
- r e p a i r i n g —
I Buy Old Gold and Silver
W .  P .  S T R O N G ,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
* « • * * ♦ * * * * « •  *  *  <s> *  *  *
ROCKPORT
Mrs. R. H. Carey has returned from 
Camden w here she has been spending 
Ihe w inter w ith her daughter, Mrs. 
Veazie Blanchard, and is occupying her 
home on Commercial street.
Miss Blanche Weed is teaching at 
Matinicus.
Mrs. A rthur W. Perry, who has been 
quite seriusly ill, is improving.
A large number gathered at the G A. 
R, hall Tuesday evening to celebrate the 
anniversary of Lee’s surrender. The 
program consisted of an entertainment 
and interesting rem arks by H. L. Pay- 
son, George R. Hewes and George H. M. 
Barrett. An enjoyable feature w as an 
old-fashioned campfire.
Mrs. Ellen Shepherd, who has been 
occupying rooms during the w inter at 
Mrs. Julia A. Thorndike’s, has returned 
lo her home on Commercial street.
It Is reported that a secretary will be 
seoured and the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
opened in the near future.
Miss Dorothy Weed is employed by 
C. E. Paul in the Register of Deeds ofllce 
in Rockland.
The Idlest war news is received every 
morning and afternoon and displayed 
on the bulletin board a t Dr. C. W. 
Stew ard’s olflce.
News has been received of the safe 
arrival somewhere in France of W ilbert 
Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gray, 
who enlisted iu the Coast Artillery.
The Board of Trade lias received or­
ders for a large amount of coal. At a 
recent meeting a committee consisting 
of Capt. F. A. Magune, Dr. C. W. Stew­
ard, C. S. Gardner, C. L. Veazie and E. 
John Eriekson was appointed for pro­
moting shipbuilding in ttiis town.
Dance at Temple hall, Rockland, April 
23—M arslon’s—cars after dance. 30-33
W A N T E D
G O O D  S P I N N E R S  A N D  W E A V E R S
D ay  w o rk , good p ay  and  good c lean  w h ite  
w o rk . A p p ly  to  the
S E A B R I G H T  W O V E N  F E L T  C O .,
CAMDEN, M E . "°"3:
FARMS and HOUSES FOR SALE
m n o p n  w ih
A d vertism e ig s In ttfs'Colum n rot t„ 
three lines inaartW  huge for 34' cen - .(2
I fo r ."i0 rents: Additional Ityaj .-ems
[ fo r  one ttaie. 1#  cents 1  times. Seven w i '2  
I nmktt a  line. ' __
L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
LOST— Gold Crescent F in with 
I pearl-centered flowers. Leave at THIS OVKUjj.'
W a n t e d
W AN TED - The Courier-Oazeuei young man or young woman, some etptriem> 
i preferred, as boo:, keeper and general assisian- 
| Good position fo r Ihe right person Aim-. V,
isttI MR. F U L L E R
W AN TED — Young man for the grocery hi» 
ness. Apply a t once J .  H. FLINT ,v son
Here is a farm  w orth having, 335 
acres, 3000 cords of wood, cuts 50 
tons of nice hay, 2 large orchards 
nice smooth fields, nice large 2- 
story house, 25 acres in blueber­
ries, w ater in house. This fine 
farm  is only 6 miles from Rock­
land and is a wonderful bargain 
at the price of $3000.
.70 acres, 4 miles out, fine set of 
buildings, lots of fm it, nice 
smooth Land, large wood lot, nice 
w ater. Will sell a t a bargain.
3 acres, place on Lake Avenue. 
Nice house, all newly painted; 
some fru it trees. Will sell a t a 
bargain, part down and balanoe
easy.
1 acre place in the city, good 
holdings, lots of fruit, chance for 
a large garden. Will sell at a 
great bargain.
I have some good trades in 
double and snigle houses, and also 
a few great bargains in farm s. 
Call and see me before buying.
I W ANTED- Dcmonsiraturs and house to hous» 
t canvassers, call between 1 and 5 |> m u 
481 Main SI SINGER SEWING MAI’HIVI 
j Adelaide Prince. __________________  ’ ‘ ' ,  '
W ANTED— Woman for general h ■ ■ m-,, 
Apply to MItS. It. L . CONNO.X, T:i Summer si
W ANTED -M ulders, machinists, black.vii ■ 
and helpers CAMDEN AXCHOK-Ktit'KLvVii 
M ACHINE CO.. Camden, -Me.
W ANTED—At the Havens Inn. pastry i a 
for the summer season. Apply lo HEBM v\ 
.C RO C K ET T . North Haven. Me
W ANTED— Chambermaid, assistant chef . 
bell-boy. a l HO TEL ROCKLAND. ;V
W ANTED— Table girl at the Kuos 
! Thomaston. A pply at once.
He
air
F L O Y D  L .  S H A W
4 3 1  M A I N  S T .  • R O C K L A N D ,  M E
WHAT WILL PAY REST
t o  p l a n t  t h i s  y e a r  ?  W e  a r e  p a y i n g  3 c e n t s  p e r  p o u n d  
d e l i v e r e d  in  R o c k l a n d ,  f o r  C r a n b e r r y  S t r in g l e s s  B e a n s  
i n  t h e  p o d .  I f  y o u  c a n  p l a n t  f o r  u s  l e t  u s  k n o w  a t  
o n c e ,  a n d  w e  w i l l  m a k e  c o n t r a c t .
Thorndike & Hix, Inc.
"WANTED— Hooked Rug Milkers. Continu e, 
home employment. A ll m aterials furnished m 
good prices paid For particulars atlur  ^
i 'H E L l’S  &  PIN K U AM , INC . 217  B Wash in* 
ton A r e , Portland, Me.
W ANTED—Jan ito r, good reliable man to 
sweep and clean, after store is closed Ai.ply 
to MR. D A V IS, Fnller-Cobb Company. 2j;t
W ANTED— Women for Nurses Men for 
tendants. BANGOR S T A T E  HOSPITAL, apply
28tf 'to Superintendent.
-Y o u n g  man to work through the 
It N E ST  C. D AV IS, Fuller-Cob I) fo
W A N T E D -A  woman to act as housekeeper 
for a widower. Apply at 30 Wuter street, Kock- 
j land, from 4 p. in. to 7 p. in.
WANTED— Empty Evapero bottles. 3 cents 
‘ each. Bring  to ER N E ST  C. DAVIS, Fuller- 
Cobb Co. 27-30
W A N TED - Pure white male Angora cat, I 
i year to 18  months old. JOHN RAN LETT. 4s 
I Tillson Avenue, Rockland. j" t f
Dance at Temple hall, Rockland, April 
having purhased Ihe business of nis ! 23—Marxian's—cars after dance. 30-33
F R A N K  O . H A S K E L L
—CASH G R O C E R Y -
41 O C E A N  S T R E E T  T e l e p h o n e  3 1 0
Gash Prices Friday-Saturday-Monday
Free Delivery in Thomaston Thursdays
Mail and Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
POTATOES, per p e c k ................... 35c; per bushel..................$ 1 . 3 0
NEW SPINACH GREENS, per p e c k ............................................28c
SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP, in 2 quart jars, each ...................... 65c
SUGAR HOUSE SYRUP, per gallon ............................................ $1.15
PRUE LA.RD, per p o u n d ......................................................... 29c
C O M PO U N D .................................................................................. 26c
Salt Pork, fat, per lb ...........................32c
Lean Pork ...............................................30
Fancy Smoked Shoulders, per lb .......24c
Liver, per lb .............................................10c
3 lbs........................................................25c
Sliced Ham, per lb ................................. 38c
Corned Beef, per lb .............................. 16c
Bacon, lean or fat, per lb....................40c
Beef, Pork and Lamb
Corned Spare Ribs, per lb ..............,15c
Trip, per lb ............................................. 10c
Soused Pigs Feet, per lb..................... 15c
2 lbs.......................................................25c
Puffed Rice, pkg............................ 15C
2 pkgs.................................................... 25c
Krumble$, pkg. ................... ...'...12c
Kellogg’s Brand, pkg............................22c
Hcckcrs Buckwheat, pkg.................... 22c
Barley Flour, Old-Fashioned Oatmeal, 
Corn and Bolted Meal, Graham Flour, 
Rye Flour, Rye Meal, Quaker Rolled 
Oats in bulk. These are all Fresh 
goods tha t ju s t arrived;
Nut Oleo, per lb .................. •
Nw Fancy Seeded Raisins, pkg.........12c
Fancy Whole Head Rice, lb. pkg.......1214c
Postum Cereal, pkg............................. 22c
Dunham’s Shredded Cocoanut, pkg...9c 
Becker’s Cream Farina, pkg................24c
,3 lbs................................... 1..............$1.00
Diamond Brand Butterine, per lb__ 28c
„ 5 11)5.................................................... Vt-35
Country Butter, per lb .........................4gc
Creamery Butter, per lb ......................50c
Cream, per quart ..............................50c
2 pkgs. Jiffy-Jell, assorted flavors. ..25c
3 pkgs. Jello, assorted flavors......... 25c Brooms, each ............................... 75c, 85cMop Handles, each ............................. ifc
W ash Boilers, each ......................... $1.753 pkgs. Salada Tea...............................25c
10c bags Salt ..................
Excelsior Coffee, 1 lb. cans..................28c
3 lb. cans ..........................................79c
White House Coilee, 1 lb. cans .........33c
3 lb. cans ......... ........... ^................. 92c
Runkles Cocoa, large 50c cans, each 38c 
25c cans ...............................................19c
7 bags ...............................................  5oc
20c bags Salt .............................. . . 18c
3 hafls ................................ !s0c
5c boxes, each .............  $c
7 f°r .................................. : : : : : : : : : :2 5 c
Evaporated Milk, per can ................ 14c
„ 13 lor.  ............. ................ . . . . ’...$1.60
Condensed Milk, per can .................. 18c
Dozen cans .1 ................................ $2.00
Evaporated Milk, small size, each 7c 
* for ....................................................^
Macaroni or Spaghetti, pkg. .............9c
Shredded Wheat, pkg ...........................15c
Post Toasties, new and iresh , each 10c 
Quaker Rolled Oats, large pkg. each..28c 
Crape-Nut, pkg...................................... 17c
u n io n . •
Mary Burgess and Marie Philbrook 
arrived Tuesday after being in Massa­
chusetts for a fortnight’s visit.
Mrs. Grace McFarland and Lela Has­
kell wen! to Boston Monday as dele­
gates to the Red Cross convention.
Mrs. Elhel Creighton has gone to Bos­
ton for an indefinite stay.
Mrs. Alice Robbins is visiting in W ar­
ren for a few days.
RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, our fralernal chain has 
broken another link, one that lias held 
so long and once was one of the 
strongest in the chain, has parted. Our 
brother who lias been associated with 
us in Ihe work of Odd Fellowship for 
so many years lias finished his labors, 
and passed to the great Tribunal above.
And he it, therefore Resolved, That in 
the life of our brother S. G. Hills, we 
.have a noble example of one who for 
more than half a century rendered 
faithful service lo advance the cause 
and to strengthen the bonds of Hie 
order which he so devotedly loved.
Resolved. That in respect and as a 
memorial to our late brother our char­
ter lie draped for 30 days. That a  page 
be set apart in our accords to commem­
orate his zealous anil long service lo 
our Lodge and th a t his name be 
inscribed upon our'records of deceased 
brothers.
Resolved, That these resolutions be 
spread upon our records. That copies 
be sent to the widow and other mem­
bers of Ihe family of our late brother, 
and a copy to the press for publication.
F. Ii. Lenfesl, Rev. H. A. Platts 
II. Williams, Committee on Resolu- 
1 ions
NOTICE OF FO RECLO SURE
Whereas II. M. Overlook of Thomaston, iu 
the County of Knox am i Slate  of M aine, by 
his mortEace deed dated M arch 19 , A. 1). 19 12 , 
an d  recorded -in book 196, paae 156 , Knox 
Registry of Deeds, conveyed lo the Rockland 
Savings Bunk, a corporation Incorporated un­
der Ihe law s of the State o f Maine, and lo* 
cated at Rockland, in said county o f Knox, !. i i..... , ..... » ..n.t nouse.
W ANTED— Middle aged woman in family of 
; two. M RS. RICHARD F . SMITH, Ingraham 
H ill. Tel. 427.M. j i t f
F o r  S a l e
FOR S A L E  or TO LET — A 1 farm  on shore 
o f Hosmer’s Pond, Camden. Apply on premises 
to E. L  MATHEW S. 30-33
W ANTED— Young man, 18 to 20, for general 
j work, good opportunity for right party, w  0 
| HKW ETT CO. 23tf
-T w o bell boys.
-
shade. Apply to MRS, 
Broadw ay (rear )
certain lot or parcel of land, with the build­
ings thereon, situated In sa id  Thomaston, bound- |ie r 
ed and described as follows, to w it : Bein g i,ia(.kberrles 
lot No. 20 on the east side o f Knox street, j  p  
according to the plan of streets and lots of the } '— —
Knox estate, in sa id  Thomaston, made by R. FOR S A L E — B ab y  carriage,_ late sjyle, 
Woodliull, Jun e 16 , 1858, and recorded in the ' "
Registry o f Deeds, for .the Eastern District of 
Lincoln County, in volume 2 1, page 401, and 
being 100 feet wide on said Knox street and 
150 feet long, and bounded north by lot No.
1 0 ;  east by lot No. 3 6 ; south by Caroline
street on sa id  p lan ; and west by said Knox j FOR S A L E — Second-hand furniture, several 
street, and being the »im e lot o f land con- dressers, dining tables, chairs, etc F . I
veyed by S. S . Gerry to Jam es Overlook by h is j SANBO RN, 13  Myrtle St. Tel. 582-M. 26-33
w arranty deed dated Nov. 10 , 1854, and record- 
ed In book 23, page 490, East Lincoln (now j 
Knox) Registry of Deeds
FOR S A L E —6 room cottage house at Soutli ,  W ANTED— Two experienced waitresses al 
MontviHe, M e , with furnace, large carriage j LORING S  C A FE. W ages for experienced $5 uu 
basement, stable and 20-foot poultry ; e ,uel  ^ $-1-00 tlrst 8 weeks,
house a ll connected, in tine repair Three acres * .........
pple, pear, plum and
! then advancement.
herry trees. Cultivated
berries Sold at a bargain. Inquire o l  L r|ah t"m a^ ‘^ 'T c O H R f E R  r A Z k - ™ -  ’ SSAN CY, W ashington, Me B ox 54. 30 -33 wr»Cht man. TH b IQ U KILR-G A ZhTTK .
g o o d 1 WANTED— Angora cats and kittens, right 
BROW N, 1 10  ! sex and color. JOHN RANLETT, 49 Tillson 
Ave. iotf
* FOR S A L E —The Munro C igar Store. 8 P ark 
St . Rockland. Apply to MUNRO’S  R E ST A U ­
RANT. 30-33
FOR S A L E — 19 15  H arley-D avidson M otor­
cycle with side car W ALTER F. BRITTO . 136
And whereas the conditions of sa id  mortgage | ( amden St > Rocktand, Me._____________ 30*33
have been broken, now. therefore, by reason FOR S A L E —Wo offer 20 packets high grade 
or the breach o f the conditions thereof the sa id  Flow er Seeds, 2Uc; 6 packets assorted Giant 
Rockland Savings Bank, by E. D. Spear, its , Spencer Sweet Peas, including King White 25c 
Treasurer, duly authorized, claim s a foreclosure " * —
o f said mortgage.
ROCKLAND SA V IN G S B A N K ,
B y  E. D. Speur; Treasurer.
Rockland, M aine, A pril 9, 19 18 .
30F34
TH E UNITED  ST A T E S  BRAN CH  OF TH E 
EM P L O Y E R S ’ L IA B IL IT Y  A SSU R A N C E 
CORPORATION, LIM ITED , OF 
LONDON. ENGLAND.
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17
Stocks and Bonds, $10 ,6 18,384  00
Cash in Office, Ban k  and with 
Trustees, 586,9^7 02
A gents' B alan ces, 3,626,378 70
Interest and Rents, 123,696 G1
A ll other A ssets, 19,849 00
FOR S A L E — P a ir of young grey work horses, 
5 and 7 years old. A pply at JA M ESO N  &
B E V E R A GE CO.’S ________________________ 29tf
FOR S A L E — Four big young horses at BU R- 
TON HOUSE S T A B L E S . Union. 29-32
FOR S A L E — On or about M ay 1 ,  two pairs of 
heavy young horses, weight 2600 to 2800. H II. 
STO V ER &  CO , Rockland, Me 30-33
SEA M E N — Chance for advancement— Free 
U. S. Shipping Board free navigation school at 
Rockland trains seamen for officer's berths in 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the Bridge 
Two years sea experience required. Native 
or naturalized citizens only. Course six 
weeks. M ilitary exemption. Apply at SCHOOL. 
Federal Building, Rockland 3tf
T o  L e t
TO L E T —The Austin farm . Old County road, 
suitable for stock or milk farm  or market g.ir 
denlnjt inquire on the premises or of (> F. 
AU STIN , SS Pleasant St. Tel. 207-2. 29tf
TO L E T —Offices In SpolTord Mock, inquire 
of £ .  D. S P E A K , trustee. 29tf
TO LET— Furnished house, 5 rooms and bath, 
furnace heat and electric lights. Telephone
$14 ,9 81,255  33 
204,684 75
$14 ,776,570 58 
1917
$5,517 ,839 00
Gross A ssets,
Deduct Items not admitted,
Admitted A ssets.
L iabilities Dec. 3 
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums,
A ll other L iabilities,
Statutory Deposit,
Surplus 'over a ll L iabilities, 2,140,252 03
Total liabilities and surplus, $ 14 ,776,570 58 
AG EN T S—
COCHRAN. B A K E lt  & CRO SS, Rockland, Me 
RO BERT W ALK ER, W arren, Me
CAM DEN IN SU RA N CE A G EN C Y, Camden. Me.
30F34
FOR S A L E — 28ft sloop boat, sa ils  pood con­
dition, cheap if  taken at once. B. W. COOMBS. 
Pleasant Point, Me. 30»33
FOR S A L E —Two Dump (’arts, pa ir of Double 
Work H arnesses. A Hay Rack and .Upper. Apply 
to JA M ESO N  &  B E V E R A G E  C O , Rockland 
_________  29tf
W ANTED— Table and Kitchen Girls, at BU R- 
T O y HOUSE. Union. 29-32
_PA LM ER EN GIN ES— 2 aftd 4 cycle types, 2 to 
"  ’ * ~ Our 10 h. p. 4 cycle a leader for
1 ’656*464 33  : lw ,ln « boats Catalogue fre e ." P A LM ER  BR O S', 
’ 356,600 00 Portland. .Maine. 30-45
CAMDEN.
Mrs. Frrd F-lwell has returneri from 
the Knox Hospital where she has been 
having trealm ent for her throat.
Mrs. Irene D Stearns left Tuesday for 
a visit w ilh tier aunt in Augusta.
Saturday at The Comique Manager 
Hansen has booked one of our old 
favorites, Edi^h Storey, in "The Eyes 
of Mystery.” On Monday Bessie Barri- 
cale a Triangle feature, called "The 
Snail,” also the serial. "Red Ace." 
On Tuesday Wallaee Reid in “The 
Hostage. Manager Hansen J ia s  secured 
"The Kaiser, or ihe Beast of Berlin," 
for May 5-6. said to be one of the most 
vivid portrayal of a  human monster, 
even better than "The Birth of a 
Nation." It has Just been released from 
a three-weeks’ run in Boston.
The scholars are selling a lot of 
tickets for "Princess Chrysanthemum,” 
to be given by High School scholars 
April 18.
Edwin Anderson has returned from 
Camp Devens where he bade goodbye 
to his brother who leaves soon for 
France.
Dr. J. K. Hooper has moved his ofllce 
from Bean block to his home on Sea 
street.
FO R  W A S H IN ^ S IL K S M C E S , 
M U SLIN S, E tc.
[ WON’T SffiffiK 
WOOLENS
S p e c ia l  f o r  T h is  S a l s
L U X
Per pkg. lOc
Gut Prices on t i l  Goods Sale Days
AT HASKELL'S
Dance at Temple hall, Rockland, April 
23-L-Marston’s—cars after dance. 30-3J
CLARRY HILL.
Mrs. Matilda Fevler and daughter, 
Mrs. Mabel Mank >of Lowell. Mass., 
spent last Sunday w ith friends here.
Erastus W hitney and son Edward of 
North W arren called on relatives re­
ce n tly .
Mr. and Mrs. Lerov Smith spent Sun­
day with-Mr. and Mrs. George Jameson.
Fire started in W. J. Smith’s  Held 
April 6 and burned a barn containing 
35 tons of hay, a horse pitchfork, a new 
cultivator and some other tools. The 
buildings on the home place came v ery ; 
near burning and would have done soj 
but for the help of neighbors, for which j 
Mr. Smith feels very grateful.
FOR S A L E — Seven room furnished house on 
Granite slreet ;■  seven room house at the High­
lands with b n rn ; also double house. Inquire 
of A N N IE F . HAHN. 07 Rankin St. 29*32
FOR S A L E —Y aw ! Motor Boat 23 feet.
It. p. Bridgeport engine. A. C. SM ITH. SO 
Front street. City. 29*3‘>
PRINTER
WANTED
Good, capable man can 
have steady job at good pay.
The Courier-Gazette, 
Rockland, Me.
FOR S A L E — Investment fo r foreigners, espe­
c ially fru it dealers. House with excellent 
banana storage. AGEN T. Tel. 391-M . 29*32
For Sale— 1 used B ack us gas heater, can be 
seen at F u ller Cobb's F. W. F U L L E R . 29if
FOR S A L E — 1 ash bedstead and sp rin g ; 2 
used Brussells carpets. Can be seen at Fuller- 
Cobb’s. F . W. F U LLE R . 29*tf
FOR S A L E — A Royal typewriter, good as new 
Price right Apply at JOHN Y. SU L L IV A N ’S, 
28 *3118 3  P leasant street.
FOR S A L E — Progressive Everbearing Straw ­
berry plants. 30 0 -$5 ; 100-$!»; 5 0 -$ 1.10  postpaid. 
E. C. CALDERWOOD, Gardner S ta r Route. 
Rockland. Tel. 3 87-12 . 28*35
FDR S A L E — 19 15  C adillac touring car. K  F. 
W IGHT, Warren, Me 28tf
FO RESALE— 3 cows coming in, aged 3 , 4 and 
*, $225 fo r a ll, o r choice $80 each, or trade 
for any cows or young stock.
Spruce Head, Me.
T o  J _ e t
Rooms with Board
Near Shipyard
27 SOUTH MAIN ST.
ROCKLAND
T e l. 676-M 28tf
APPLETON.
Evangelist Davis of Lewislon will be 
al Appleton, April 14-28. He is a fine 
singer and a spiritual speaker. There' 
will be full chorus singing every even-j 
ing, also Sundays. . ■
Dr. B, V. Sweet Dr. M&ry E. Renter
O s te o p a th ic  P b y s l c i s n s
ROCKLAND
Telephone 323 36 School Street
PIANO TUNING
$ 2 . 0 0
All Piano Work Guaranteed 
12 Years Experience
REFERENCES:
Merrill Plano Factory, Boston 
Thomas Music Store, Camden
B.—P laye r P iano w ork  a Spec­
ia lty . V ictrolas p u t in  thorough 
condition.
HANDY MUSIC CD.
T el. 75-11 CAMDEN
6 F tf
FOR S A L E — Selected E arly  Irish Cobbler 
Seed Potatoes, Aroostook grown, $2 bush el; 60c 
peck. Wanted Fresh Eggs, market price, prompt 
returns. M A IN E S E E D  CO , Portland. Me.
28 *31
TO L E T — House on Jun ip er Hill. Apply to 
A RTH UR B . CRO CKETT. 2titf
TO LET  OR FOR S A L E — Furnished summer 
cottages at Owl’s  Head, Me. Fine location, rent 
reasonable. Address B. F. H U SSEY , 28 Church 
St., Everett, M ass. 22*45
TO LET — D esirable office rooms In A. K 
Spear .block -over Am erican Express Co. office 
FRED  R. S P E A K , agent. 19tf
0 LET— STO RA G E^-For Furniture, Stoves 
and M usical Instruments or anythiug tliat re 
quires a dry. clean room. Terms reasonable. 
J .  R F L Y E , 2 2 1 Main St., Rockland, Me. 45tf
STORAGE— TO LET— Furniture-or any uoods 
requiring a dry, sa fe  room. Applv to SEA- 
M KX-S B E T H E L . 23 Tillson Ave. te l. 322-.M.
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
TELEPH O N E that want ad or that for sale 
nd to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now ami 
see what good returns you get. 2tltf
PH O TO PLA YERS POST CAROS— Everybody
is wild over them. Send dime for sample set 
including Douglas Fairbanks, or send stamp 
fo r list. MOVIE PO RTRAIT C O , Dept. 215. 
Bath, M aine. 27*311
LA D IES w ill ftnd a reliable stock of nair 
Goods at the Rockland H air Store; 336 Main 
S t.. H ELEN  C. RHODES.__________________ Ilf  -
EX C E L L E N T  PO SITION S of all kinds for 
cook, waitress, housework, kitchen and chamber 
work, laundress, nurse, clerical work, stenogra­
phy, etc. Apply M RS. HAW LEY, 789 Main S t ,  
Bath,_M aine. Tel. 725. 24-31
AUTOM OBILE CURTAINS repaired with
Isinglass F U LLE K -C O BB CO. ltf
FOR S A L E — White Wyandotte roosters from 
K n ight's winning pen 19 16  National Contest 
$2 and $3. J .  I*. SPA U LD IN G , South Tliom- 
aaton._________________________ 28.31
FOR S A L E —96 acre farm  of the late Em er­
son Creighton, located In Warren For particu­
lars Inquire fit  F. G. CREIGHTON, Union. .Me. 
■ ____________________ 27 tf
FOR S A L E — Or exchange fo r Rockland 
property. 7 room house connected with shed 
and barn, a ll In good repair, 1 and M ncres 
nice garden land, orchard o f 30 fru it trees 
In good hearing. About 4 miles rrom Rock­
land. Good bargain, easy terms Fu ll particu­
lars o f F. W. C O LLIN S, 18  North M ain Street, 
Rockland, Maine 27tf
FOR S A L E — Square piano In good condition 
at a b a rg a in ; can be seen at 37 GLEASON 
S T R E E T . Thomaston. 27*30
FOR S A L E — Second-hand furniture 
dressers, dining tables, chairs, etc 
SANBO RN, 13  M yrtle St. Tel. 582-31.
FOR S A L E — Sextant, In first-c lass condition 
Price $50 Inquire o f LU C IEN  G REEN . Fu ller- 
Cobb Com pany._______  23tf
FOR S A L E — 5 passenger Beo touring c a r • 
also Ford truck, both in good condition, a t a 
good trade. H. W. SM ITH. VlnaUiaven, Maine 
____________________________________ 23-32
FOR S A L E — Cabin Crulaer, 30 ft , A l  condi­
tion, equipment complete, 15  h. p Ferro 
motor with c lu tch : speed 8 m iles: very se a­
worthy A bargain If taken at once E  C 
PATTERSO N. Long Cove, Me. Tel. 1 1 - 6 . 4 1tf
FOR S A L E — Sm all sa fe . 28x38 
doors, combination and key. $30 
D A V IES. 30 1 M ain St.
high, two 
O REL E 
95tf
SOOTH THOMASTON
Albert F. Jones, formerly of this town, 
died at a sanatorium in Phoenix, Arizona 
I last Saturday, of tuberculosis. He had 
been engaged in the stone-cutting busi­
ness in Barre, Vt„ and the rem ains will 
, be brought to that city for burial. 
r-The deceased is survived by h is  wife 
j and four ch ildren; also one sister .Mrs 
j William Collins of South Thom aston.'
Gash for Old False Teeth
Don’t matter i f  broken. We flay up to $12.00, 
according to value Also cash for Old Gold, 
Jew elry , S ilver, dental crowns or bridgework. 
We send cash by return mail and will hold 
ijoods 10  days tor sender's approval of pur 
price. Send by P arcel Post or write first for 
particulars. 30F52
Domestic Supply Co., Dept. 32 . Binghamton. N Y.
S E A  T R A I N I N G  
M E R C H A N T  M A R I N E
M EN W ANTED on U. S. Shipping Board's 
training sh ips a t Boston, fo r instruction as 
sailors, ffremen, coal passers, cooks and iness- 
n ien ; experience not n ecessary; ages 2 1 to 3d; 
native or naturalized Am ericans o n ly ; training 
pay of $30 a m onth; comfortable quarters; 
good fo od ; course at least one month, to be 
followed by job at going wages in world’s 
best-paid merchant serv ice ; exemption from 
draft. A pply at 12th floor. Custom House, Bos­
ton, or to Corner Drug Store, Rockland, Maine.
9tf
E g g s  a n d  C h ic k s
f t
GOOSE EG G S—-Toidpuse goose eggs. 33c eseh- 
MRS. GRA CE GEORGE, 88 Main St.
HATCHING EGGS— S C. R V R and ,W
W’yandotte 1  pen of each. Good type, color, 
and fine layers. $ 1  per setting. V. P HALI. 
Rockland Street, Rockland, Me. Tel 51! *0
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Pure bred White 
Wyandotte from trap-nested layers. Single 
Comb Rhode Island Reds, dark, even color. 
big. husky stock. Barred Plymouth Rocto- 
nice layers. Prices right EDWIN F. NAbH, 
Thomaston. Maine. Tel 169-21________
O RD ERS taken for day old chicks to be de­
livered M arch 30, A pril 2 1 ,  May 15 , R- *• 
Reds. $1.3 per 100, W hite Wyandottes $I»
100. Eggs for hatching, $5 per 100. r .  *• 
W ILLIA M S, 15  F luker 8 t.. Thomastun, M*;*0*Ja
THE SOCKULira C0T3IEH -G 1ZETTE FElD .iT , JLPEU, u ,
isSocialCircles
T.TJMISS1 BtACS -EOaMtaf *.. 
-••ais drputifiSQ
iMicud 2x^ 3 ipen
etc. Naas sem bj
MEECHAKTS' iP B IL  BAIQtTET.
Will S ire  For Entertainment Address 
By Soldier From t i e  Freni.
FASE S IV E I
Fu l l e r - C o b b  Co m p a n y
CeiTJfTT LEAG-C2 SCBEBFLE. U K  Of T K  T. I  C. A.
to* reccwec
To* aa iBfrhiy
labd iit'T 'ctan;, Vs*-»-;
fsi4.tr'n!at  
Tb 'nadike will
of the R ick­
ie .. um 'ry  'L ab  nest 
4* 7 p. iu_ iHF-ieod
•f 4.30. Th*- citjjusp :
t>crty OK»ru» in Hit1
^  wfc* iiie
* .Mrh.fi. in j
in Br »• *kLiH». ;
!iits returned blMXte. : 
> tills 5i'«nuil£
c iGtinue th€ Yissi:
luii in  <4*iil
Day ai the 
re a a tirac-
ftMWl
T LEPHDNE 4m______ j R O C K L A N D , M A IN E Mail Orders Solicited
»Uja ter E a r n e d fr.iin France, arbu hu>4. :real *4**r\.
^  4 is.
^  old. aj
a native uf
a adventurous
L ia tB ,
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TEASK-KOBEBTSON.
: re,ly wedding took place 
ir a: the h«me or Mr. and 
J. Riibertsua, Grand View.
- •‘L their eideti-' daughter 
•va- united in marriage to
j. Trash at R o ck la n d . At | 
j ‘Uhle r.ng service was ,
■ •• > performed by Bev. M el-!
•.r imes, pastor of the P rs i l
M. E. Church of SvGkiami. i
.... r  rpie stood uader an arch j 
-• a- and pussy Wiliams, an i • 
is a c re  decurad
■ - --crt'en and pussy -ailkiw*
- J.untily attired  in white 
■ 3-. w ith pearl trimmings
a b'*uquel of white roses.
;>i<- were unattended. At the 
ice cream and 
-• *erv»d. .After a social hour
■ ■• r 'iiplc left for a sh ir t wed-
T!i*y succeeded in keeping 
• a... i  in a secret, bul w ere not 
■'i . p ' hie custom ary send- >1X 
■ .nfeUi. The yeung d u p le  
a*1 teir h .me in Bath, where
- -mployed in the Bail; iron temj 
T err m any friends gx.naj mere
D I S P L A Y  O F  S I L K S
M E E T IN G  E V E R Y  R E Q U IR E M E N T  O F  T O D A Y
Taffetas, Satins, Crepe de Chine are well known for their adapt­
ability to the Wardrobe of the present time
BLACK SILKS are shown in dull finished taffeta or with lustre 
and the lustrous satins ranging in P^ce from $1.00 to $3.00 for 
36-inch goods.
SPE C IA L L Y  W O R N  F O R  S P O R T  W E A R
Four Knox Canaty High Achools k r t The remaining event, tn the ail-iviuD.l
Getting Beady For ksnual Encounter aLhiHic ehiimiuv«Bdii» 6  vmU pU<s*
— fur tlw >c&.k<: aaU Se»it«r ci*». ;•>
Hiprss<‘a:a ,i\ -s -f f -ur H>ch Sl*I rwmiag. utien a >aap anUt*r
met in :1l ,  ei '•*  rsi.i.' jd ,1 lira nct»«l! Sar fur 'Oti • tikv vtLii
1 he T h ed u if.- 'f  tfar Knux Gwu 1 h<u tn* run uff: ai;u fur Jtiatur 4m»aj>
jScli ■■'! B:<>-b.i!l L-ague. ihe •nine hidi ru
y vuten Lhe ruunm^
n>p, jHiialt* race. i»u il-u^  aoU
'gui: -> «f wtuc.i wi- be t j>e«l \LiJ  11 Uiitier har wili take place.
[ ffba <Kgutt idi tain * » ,  aiwcmie<.1 s* •  • •  •
Lite e?-'Tu'.nn*r»r»<~!i shat! h—'•saTTi-r Nr* TUt- i> > X* > * ■'* '' " " • .if’ ■ '
rasafs ’f one fao :> m. iubcr. !bt» kh \il Lzterty Ltido Ctimniil I t r  m
memp'T ea r • sc'. mL and •:?*? ruem - p'lMCxilC the astvcrtiMig loa tler L*r the
1 ber «f Lhe .VthJebc AsssciatnaX. i n m j r n. Lhonzx the ]j >i week they
The V:>. sg teams a r-  tv m j lh « r will par tu xr tujk, a** a I'l*’
■ %a exp. '  -s. and a f ,r tV  of <UI !t» l arm T i . ..• i.jCJi. T't ' S ’ \\Ii » u
Ik. on,. -. pair -he oeolaie ra :y e»f niTtin.** at Utdt time are ti«*wus U» a d i
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F a n c y  S t r i p e d  T a f f e t a  
P l a i d  S a t i n
Harry C. Callins.
He m arried 
now live in , 
low a busy
,p .k . at the p .
March 4. •tt>  ha.
and Mr. Coiiins
Chairman 'Ui;:*..
Y. M. C. A. has
flv? tim —i■ sm re :
SAfTI&f IN CITY SCHOOLS
IfckflTCE B -m c  E d u c a t e d  I n  th e  I m p o r t ­
ant H a t t e r  a 1  T h r i f t
L West reports that through 
-  '• : . c  System the children 
LtahfC. during the w inter 
:-r» w as w ithdraw n fPO.uu, 
f  w hich w as used t"  
'•.amps The savings system
....n in perati.in for ju s t one
r:r,c tha t time I1S2S.43 has 
z“d by the sale of stam ps, 
-ave w ithdrawn The
r children who have received 
a . who nev er had them be­
ano honocahle a isc tiarf- 
a French ecri and they 
LpweL. Mr. Ooihn* is 
man. te itn g  o f his experiences. H- 
■riliiud Open Forum, 
i  a tremendous house 
made good.” w rites 
The Paw tucket H. L 
.  had him speak therei 
the iirsi of February. 
w .!a p.'iicd Secretary S '.-g ler .f the B raltiebur 
\L  Board of Trade w rites:
"Mr. Culiins sp' te  to a  crowded 
house. The audience overflowed onto 
the siage and many were . uraed a w a y .  
The recommendations which came te  
us about Mr. Collins were cei tainiy not 
•-xaggerated. H-- gave us exactly what 
we were baiting  fo r . ' fm r people have 
heard plenty of men whose chief asset 
was the trick  of oratory. Mr. Collins 
ta lc  o f his persona! • xpenencer as 
though he wen' talking !>» a small 
crowd uf friends. There was no a l- 
at arousing the audience by 
 oratory. He was of’.en tense and 
dramatic and be kn-*v. when to relieve 
the tensi-.n by civing the audience 
something to laugh about. 1 have heard 
nothing bu t words of prai: 
lecture.”
After the mem bers have dined 
ai 7.30 the general public will be 
adniiited to tlip erture. to the seating 
capacity of the dining-room, at hi' cents 
a ticket.*
Wash Satin Pongees
Tub Silk Striped Satin
Wash Silk Broadcloth Fancy iaffeta
Punjab Jersey
SH EER  V O ILES A N D  CREPES
that look like the printed Georgettes and Dresses of these ma­
terials fit well into war economics and it doesn’t take many yards 
of these to make a dress.
Plain Voiles. 40-in................................................................. $ 1.00
Dresden Printed \  o iie s ...............................................30c. 7 3c
Plaid V o i i e s .............................................................................. 50c
Satin Striped \  o i ie s .......................................................... $1.50
White \  o iie s ................................................. from 25c to $1.00
Soft Printed C repes................................................................ 75c
Checked C rep es.................................................................. $1.15
F O R  C O T T O N  SK IR T  SU IT IN G S
Plain. Plaid and Striped Gabardine and Cotton Serges especially 
adapted to wear with sweaters or the new sleeveless jackets of 
velvet, satin or taffeta.
Something new in White Cotton Satin Ray for Sport Skirts, 36 
inches wide, per yard. $ 1.00
Fu l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
Tbe>e uftir-TS u 'r e  • ter u 'd : presi-
!• '  ’s ; var*‘ jiresi-
a t. S: ;| > : i . Yraxlhavea:
,o rr-ia r: n d  :re su r-r, J .., e;>h Vaughn.
T lii, in the scStsiai--:
May 11—Hock-and at Cun. 
h n b  i : B w n t t
iii 'n : Vm-il-
May IS—Tti 'Ui.'s'en at B lrkitinJ:
Gamdca at YinAltiavea. 
\tny 21—Rvcklstvl ai Vmalhr.ven :•
Camdrc : T i-m a ,!  m.
May 30—Vina thriven a! R u t la n d ;
Th ana-si.id at .iani.i. u.
June 1—ft.'ckland at 
\':nathavrn at Camden.
Thom .sh.n;
June S—T v  ai i.~'*u a: Y_al!iaven:
Camden at R erki nd.
~udj
M rlv
Naval 
i Mrs.
K. ilarv 
e Life of
W O R K  IN  S H I F Y A H B S .
Mr. Andrews Find* Waste and Extrava­
gance Natural To t i e  Situation.
let higher prices OWL'S HEAD
Mis-: n a ry  W. £. trviriuck
viile will j reach at the Owfs
-
Edihir of The Cuun-r-Lazet !e :—
As I am a! wiark in one of the large 
steel shipbuilding yards 1 have been 
for the \ greatly interested m the various dis­
cussions that have been earned on and 
investigations to be m ..ie in regard  to 
extravagance and w aste of the Govern- 
menilS money in the various yards of 
the country. It is undoubtedly true  
tha t millions are beitig w asted in one 
way and another; and how can it be 
otherwise, where iafgperiuDced men an- 
T ’.■ f . ■. ar.'iri-'s have been com- einpj >eii :y  tin : : jusands ; ■ do w ,rk
i**ted b; the W iley's tkircer Branco that red Hires skill and mechanical
-
71 an .iry—i -v,- n I. r-. 3 pairs w rist- t’-en taken fr  m  the yards t"  till t:ie
rs. « p.urs s-H-ks. lid  abd •rnsnal • draft and lhair places have-hnen quickly
ST. GEORGE RED CROSS.
haudic*'
rupL  West for the period 
Apr. 1 ~iurw Uiai 310 pujnls 
a." '  ,-:C s o r  T l . n f t  s i.m i 11-
•f which is g | itGhO. The 
: 1 ■ ims own over #100 w orth :
SB* TKipiis........... ...#380 40
Miss "Iv.naeU , 17 pupils lOLTo 
Mi'S Ball. 4P pup ils....... 2,3.75
EMPIRE THEATRE.
F - j  Leads the program a! 
re today and lauat-rrow in the 
- irv J .hn Ermine of Yetlaw- 
"t.e attacks on wagons, the 
:::ic camp life, the barracks 
ies -f the regular army. 
_s other fe a tu re ' serve t-o 
- t.r t io n  a spirited on-; 
iiiash. Tti- Mystery Ship 
are also shown.
supplied by all classes and conditions 
1 of men.
There ar» ab rnt 12,300 men employed 
here ai Fore Biver. Out of that number. 
I am told, only about .'to per cent arc 
Am-ricans. Ttie balance are foreigners 
of every nationality: many of them can 
hardly speak English at a ll; so you can 
27 see what a disadvantac-' tt is to be 
pair creatly  dependent on foreign labor in 
an em erg-aey such as confronts the
.'&■ eye 'iressinus. 1-Ai fomen- 
tali-.ns. 2fi pillows. 2 handkerchiefs.
,6 rasiiios. 1 scarf. 1 ;mir mittens and 
2 helmets.
F-'hruary—H pillows. 1 sv. eater. 1 
scarf, 2 pairs w risters. 1 pair m ittens.
1 pair sock '. 73 abdominal bandages.
7i0 eye dressings.
Ma-cii—31* abdominal Imndages. 3
T bandages. G pairs w risters. 1 
socks. 1 helmet. 1 sweater.
A bak- d bean supper was served Nation today, when we are in sore need 
which netted #JG.£i. t of ships of ail kinds. Many rem edies:
____________  have been suggested, one especrauy.
RED CROSS WORK FOB APPLETON, that of Govenun-nt ownership, which
-----  seems to me to be the w orst, as the
T ' o n *  from the Ap: ••‘on branch remedy is w orse than the disease, 
of the Red Cross for the month of Under Government ownership w» 
Marc' -s full o s ;  3 helmets, would have worse c-mSth-ns than we
7 sw eaters. IS pairs of stockings, 5 pairs have today ami surely more cosily. 
a t w risters. i  pair mittens, 4 comfort This plant I believe is run on a oust 
pillows. 13 packages eye pads, 21= i plus 10 per rent plan. No doubt it is 
... d 'nen h.'spi: it a-rci . fs. 1 dozen i run as efficiently as can be expected. 
„y . .Y  O B iersiurt'. 13 wash im :j n-. 13 hoi with the ersat increase in the numbe.-
w aier boltle covers. Tiiere was a ]o f  men now employed, compared with 
supper ai the rooms April 4. n e ttin g ' n-rm al times. Yet any man w ith any 
over 89.
up trying 1 
shipyards.
‘ Congress is n 1 doubt wasting thocs- 
ands uf dollars dady ui the t\induct of 
‘ the Nation’s affairs. 1 am giad to know 
ae  have one man h. ire wh s a l  g .ug 
! to stand fur ttie extravagance and the 
neeilless exp-ease of attending commit­
tee bearings, and not doing "ne essen- [Fur Courier-Csmus]
liai thing tv help the o  i m m ent in The lmtscai winked h:s cold off ey 
it his great hour of need. I wish we had 
: mure m m  there like Congressman 
Fuller.
The same is true in eur State affairs.
Ttie committees si! a riuad  and sm ote 
and chat t w o  months o f  their rime, then 
crowd three months’ busin-ss inio one 
month of w ort, couseqpenUjy many 
foolish laws are mad*’ .^mi countless 
hiiis pot ttiraugh Ue* liopje-r Ilia! lialf 
of the at-aubecs t ia w  aoUang about, 
but oniy the member or members inter­
ested in some particular idU.
I! is time we siiould w ate  up. and oh a)st m  tork .„ ^  ^  old am t_
•i 1 real C> ■Ll>trt4Cli'-n Ui.-rk. fur II1U When we lushed Uie sap {rum the majiie trees,
Kk.ntiUj* flip lu-i.’y]#* aj jarirf* heard the sans of the saw-whe: chime
- ^  ^  4 -V r , A«»-e4»oiied down in the eveninr hrocae.A. J. -Andrews. -Bailey Mitchell
0 ‘jiucy. A'as~_ March 23. Caribou. March 2D.
T bs rabbis w assw i his tall 
A s he saw the Sapman sSeeiag by 
Bearing his uooOuh ihllI.
The saw-wbet sane his evening song.
The squirrel looked with glee.
The Show w as cit'vji. the moon went down.
A h owi w as up in  a  tree.
YINALHAVEN
lkin’t forget the pairiotic <*nti*rtain- 
uicnt and ittaoc after the regular meet- 
i G. S
M *nday ,*vemng at Red Men's halL 
Mrs. Abbe? T’pTpc return-sl from 
BooUHtay Al-indav atui is the gvest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Presion Amos.
The 0. K. Club was entertained 
F r i d a y  evening at the home of Miss 
Virginia Black. East Mi in street.
Cap:. Irs Sm. ft Mon i»> f ir Bos­
ton. after spending a f w days with tu> 
fmuily.
Mrs. Alice _\rey was in RecklanJ 
Monday.
Masses W ra Hutchinson and Beulah 
.liciiri'i returned eeturday fr *m •• 
a vacation trip to Boston.
Miss Velma Johnson r**l.urn>sl Mon­
day from an extended trip to Boston,
•
also visited her brother Vaughn John­
son at la m p  Getty, Jamestown. K. L 
The High Sctioot Miilstre.s are ceari.' 
ready for presentation.
The Silent s isters  were enterLained 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. A. I . 
Patterson. Higti streeL Light refresli- 
menU were served.
Tti-’ rehearsals »f "The Churcli Fair," 
a musical com dy. are progressing un­
der th'- efficient direction of Mrs. Albra 
* Vjual smith.
Mrs. Eilen .Vre> and Mrs. Lizzie !lack 
were m the city Friday to visit ito-ir 
3 Razor- grands, ,n. Alex, tlavjdsun at K: \  Hos- 
He.id [qt.d, where he is recovering from an 
operation for appendicitis.
Myrtle Huberts. Eugeni.. ta.rv-r. 
Manda Smith. Dorothy Green. Neva 
Headley and Flora Page return Monday 
to Gorham Normal School.
Regular meeting of Moses W ebster 
Lodge, F. and V. M.. Tuesday evening, 
and work on the first degree.
The New York Herald
D A I L Y  A N D  S U N D A Y
ORDER COPY TODAY
THE UNSEEN HAND
BY
CLARENCE HERBERT NEW
TH E
GREATEST SPY
and
MYSTERY STORY
OF T H E
PRESENT WAR
Oh, we lioiied ’.tie sap by the old h g  Arc.
When the shadows shone in the woods around, ta k e n  in ! i . .  
A s the roooaebird sat on the sap-spile near f a i t h f u l  la b .
And the scuni ut the kettle ran on the ground.
By the eamp-Src dim in the maple trees.
Where the saw-whe: filed his tune till mom.
We boiled the sap in the mgnity breeze 
And sugared it off in the early dawn.
A Viualhaven cotnmunicalk* received 
by The Gyurier-Gaxcttc reads: Through 
these columns we wish to express our 
appreciation of our pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Ellioti. for the great interest to* h a ' 
a r w ith us, 11 year of 
lid success, It is our 
sincere wish have him w ith u> m - 
ofher ymr. wicieai Friends of t;i.•
Piisti-r and members of Uic lihureh.
appears m a pafri- 
entitled "Her 0.>un try ’s 
■r chapter «f the "Hidden 
rial Ilia.! has the punch 
big peels uf comedy are 
program.'—advL
WAHHE5.
t be a  meeting uf the Vk’ar- 
>f Trade Monday at 7 p. m. 
a r* Ik in s  to the figuring of 
~ Mi- be b ro igh ; op. Ttus is 
a c t i n g  and sD the mem- 
-o't make an  effort to  he
Vspy went to Bath last we^k 
as anidoym ent. until called
■ i< :c s  has purchased the '
>" <: <V*rnhill and is  to  cko- 
» -iweiiing for his sun
~ :'M' - for Boland Gux w ere |
nssday afternoon at the home 
igtrier. M n. w . A. Creamer, 
'I r t i t  the winter, Bev.,
- 1 s' the Baptist chu rc li. J
•’’Ddl came from Pori land ,
- of her nun 's
House. ' i
D o n 't T a k e  A n y  C hances
WEAR A BIRTHST0NE
D ia m o n d s  f o r  A p r i l
See th e  Diam ond Rings in m y 
w indow . P erlec tly  w hite , well 
cu t stones, from
$ 1 5  to  $125
Orel E. Davies
SOI MAIN STREET
O r P itS I T E  FO O T O F  PA B JC
’ executive ability, after working here 
as long as I have, can see inefficiency, 
wasie and extravagance all around, due 
wholly to management, laek of system.
j etc.
Men are constantly demanding more 
i pay. but we do not get an extra antoun' 
of work complried for the increase in 
1 pay. althongth they are paying exhorbi- 
tau! pirk-'s for ail cm.s>^- of labor. 
Many times have ! Usi-ned to  Ci'ngre- 
gations of workmen aCscus.-mc iabor 
(■ ■nchttons am f the doings a: YVashinc- 
ton. t*ie general opinion being that 
when they begin t«  save in WasKingtan 
it w ill be time F t  them tu ~ave or
THE GOOD CITIZEN
Tne Savings Bank ig one of the ’most important insulations 
for making good citizens. The bej or girl who has a savings 
account tends to become thoughtful, self-controlled and reli­
able. The man with a savings account is not apt to be an 
anarchist. The housekeeper with a savings account is  a 
thrifty and contented wrman. START A SAVINGS AC* 
COUNT.
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
TH O M A ST O N , M A IN E
Deposits start on ioterest the first of each month.
' ' J o - i - i m  h i s  =  *ne 1 
ttU iia l f o r  t r e a t m e n t .
■:v > ill th is we.*k_ 
f  M is s  In e z  B u x .  m  w r i i  
'  that sli j is impruving
■- ft. J. .Andrews and Mr.
O iirtand  ar-' exported
.  frwtli ik--' I'll wiieTt 
rw*d the vuinter.
red !a ,  C'..ne Ayer, 
* will vis>: her hu>- 
s- Lamp Deveas.
- -u a  quite ill a '  a rest-.I:
v*:n, a  has retu rned  frmn j
rile ta l, k s m  fur s m .
,i>ier. Mrs. Xewhert.
~ . haey very pieo-suntiy 
Lwiirt,' Acxiiiiirv Tu.g- 
•u; pscaic d'liBcr v 
wnd guests. Ybc 
~  cleared uf goud Uungf
— a Huuventmg fu. —»ri:
s i r 2  c f  T h a a k x .
■- this maimer tc  express 
■tik, 1,, „ u r  many kind 
-s'i f neou, for aU the luvais 
•ud ioodness shown us iln*- 
■ »  «ad death of our dear 
s 'ludm other. and for the 
-t fiu it^ jwl oSonkags.
M Means, Earl Ji. Ames.
Spring Has come 
For the Babies
We have jast received a
new line of
HATS AND BONNETS 
For the Babies
Special attention is called 
to the Pique and Straw 
Hats for SMALL SOYS. 
Many new styles in Wash 
Hats for boys and girls.
W e  also have a good line 
of Wools for Sweaters, in 
khaki, biue, grey, Heather 
and fancy colors.
CROCKETT’ S BABY S T f lR fJ
392 Maifl Street
WE MAKE RUGS
F S M i
WORN OUT CARPETS
S E N S  FO B P U C E  L IST
Novelty Rug Co*
25 I t f e M t v  Si- 7 PorU sxd, Me.
E M P I R E  T H E A T R E
T O D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y
FRANCIS FORD
M O N D A Y  a n c t T U E S D A Y
MINTER I I
1M
John Ermine of 
Yellowstone
A 5-reel story of the earl; '60'i
Mystery Ship No. I0
A CLEVER COMEDY
PARMENTERS
FOOTWEAR
LADIES’ NEW OXFORDS 
and PUMPS - -f
H i g h  a n d  lo w  h e e l
• S I . 98 to S4 .50
MEN’S NEW OXFORDS
R EG A L
$ 5 .5 0  to $7 .00
MEN’S ELX SHOES 
$ 2 .5 0 , $ 2 .7 5 , $ 2 .9 8
Boys’ and Youths’ 
ELK SHOES
$1 .89  to $ 2 .2 5
6. D. Parmenter
Cor. Main and VYinter Sts.
P A R K  T H R A T R E i  T O M O R  B O W -
'BOB on UNO HIS MUSICAL 'COMEDY CO.
T O D A Y  T H R E E ? C H E E R S
P fC T lW E S  *1 I
!]> ■ ■ * 8  P-*»- 1
____________________________________ TOMORROW MERRY MOVIES
The Second Chapter of “ TH F F i q  g”Q r v p - t ^  pxLriotic ex-
po*e o f  G erm an  G o v e r n m e n t F ia t -  a n d  P la n *  A g a in s t  A m e r ic a
SHOW at
2 ^8.8 ^  p-m.
MONDAY and TUESDAY
Elsie Ferguson in “THE LIE’
0 ^
A >tory in -which se lf sacrifice is the dom inant theme 
The Mack Sennett Diving Girls in “ It P a y s  to  E x e r c ise ’
P a t h e  N e w s
SOME HO.NT ME STS
seem tu fit into the landscape, to be 
: ju s t the right height ana size to look 
| welL
Others are so .small they are lost in 
a hig lot. or perhaps you've seen one 
, so massive and elaborate that it 
seemed to overbalance the very small 
plot surrounding tL 
We give particular attention to such 
details and can supply correctly 
PHOPOKTIOIfED MONUMENTS 
that will look well on the  plot for 
• which they are intended. Call and tell 
' us yuur ideas.
FRED S. MARCH "SKES?1
T(k  Km  i M E M O i  I i m w u
i Park St., Cor. Brick. Bockland, Me.
MEN’S 
GOODYEAR 
Street Shoes
Good Quality
$ 3.50  a n d  $ 4.00
B oys\ Youths' and 
Men s
Scout Shoes
$1 75 , $ 2 , $ 2 . 50 , $3
M en’s W ork Shoes
$ ) . 00 , $ 4 . 00 , $ 4.50
L E. BLACKINGTON
Clothirg and .Shoe Dealer
KOCJKLANO. MAINE
KeepYourEggs
L E T  V S  H E L P  YO U  S O L V E  T H E  H IG H  
C O S T  O F  L IV IN G . P R E S E R V E  Y O U t  
E G G S  W IT H  O l St W A T U t G L a
50 Gals.of Waterglass
J u s t  A r r i v e d .  W i l l  k e e p  y o u r  
E g t !  F o r e v e r
2 0 c  a  P in t  3 5  a  Q uart 
O R D E R  N O W  •
N0RCR0SS The Druggist
3 9 7  M A IN  ST R E E T
l o o k : l o o k :
I  h a v e  j u a t  m a d e  s o m e  e x t r a  u s e
SOUR KROUT
I t  is  white, ju icy an d  crispy, 
goo d  time to boy i t  for 
AH j o b  have  tc  do is  put it up in  glass 
jars, put ..n  new rab b ets and keep  ia  a  
d ark , cool p lace . 1  alac have  
S a l l e e !  D a n d e l i o n  G r e e a s ,  P u r e  
H o r s e  R a d i s h , V e g e t a b l e  S a l a d .  
C b o n  C h o w .  C a b b a g e .  P a r ­
s n i p s .  e t c .  F o r  s a le  b y
EDWIN A. DEAN, * ' £ £ £ £ £ ;
K - 3  T H E  H 1G H L A X C S
Y o u  C a n  S a v e
10 Cents
On every Film yon use 
by boyisg it at
CARVER’S
B O O K  STO R E
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PLEASANT POINT.
A. F. Morse is courtiDg in Rockland, 
being on the jury.
Mrs. Alice Seavey entertained the 
following ladies at her home Thursday, j 
of last week: Mrs. Fannie Morse, Mrs.. 
Grace Maloney, Miss Frances Campbell, 
Mrs. Susie Davis. Mrs. Nellie Sylvester 
and little son Charles of Friendship! 
were also present, spending the week; 
with Mrs. Seavey.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maloney and lit- j 
little daughter Enid spent Sunday at 
E. B. Hart's in South Cushing.
A number of our women art braiding j 
rugs for Portland parlies, getting: 
four cents a yard for their work. Mrs. 
Susie Davis and Mrs. Alice Seavey | 
have each earned 8100 during the past] 
16 mouths.
William Young of Broad Cove spent: 
Wednesday with his granddaughter.) 
Mrs. Byron Coombs.
Mrs. James Seavey and a number of 
others from this part of the town have 
each donated a quarter for The Courier-1 
Gazette Tobacco Fund. Last week Mrs. 
Seavey received a card from Sergeant 
Joseph Jene. Somewhere in France, 
thanking her for the tobacco. He wrote I 
that Hie boys were like a cfowd of kids | 
gathering around a Christmas trecj 
when the package of tobacco arrived.
F. S. Slone and John Olson are getting j 
ready to build fish weirs.
A few of the women of this place 
have started house-cleaning.
George 1. Young of Belfast visited his 
daughler, Mrs. B. W. Coombs, Salur-j 
day.
The ice has made havoc with the 
wharves, some being completely ruined.
Some poultry raisers are courageous 
enough to set their incubators this 
spring, hut many haven't the courage 
to hatch chicks, for fear Hie price of 
grain will go up.
The weekly dances in Orange hall 
have been postponed through mud time 
and wifi start up again May i, with a 
hall, with music by Clark and Jordan 
of Thomaslon. This is expected to be 
a grand affair which everyone is invited 
to attend.
Snipes are out eaeli night with their 
musical voices, hut we are still anx­
iously awaiting the melodious notes of 
I lie frog, which we hope to soon hear.
M AYNARD S. BIRD H. N. McDOUGALL W ALTER C. LADD
M a y n a r d  S .  B i r d  &  C o m p a n y
F i r e ,  L i f e , A c c i d e n t ,  H e a l t h , L i a b i l i t y ,  C o m p e n s a t i o n
P l a t e  G l a s s  IN SU R A N C E  A u t o m o b i l e
Fireman’s Fund Jns. Co. Westchester Fire Insurance Co.
of San Francisco, California.
Incorporated in 1863. Commenced busi­
ness in 18G3.
J. B. Levison, Pres. Louis Weinman, Sec. 
Capital paid up in cash $1,500,000.00
WEST ROCKPORT.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgess have 
moved to Camden where Mr. Burgess 
lias employment.
Mrs, Henry Fogler, who has passed 
the winter in Camden, is now at her 
home.
Rev. Mr. Kimball from 1 lie Cordon 
Training School in Boston, supplied Hie 
pulpil here March Hi. witli view to 
loraling. Tlio.se wfio had the privilege, 
of listening to his sermons were well 
pleased.
Schools began last week Tuesday.
Mrs. J. W. (txton lias been informed 
that her son Leman is in France.
A few of our summer birds are with 
iis  and liieir voices are welcomed al an 
early hour of Hie morning.
Mrs. Emma Lcacli. who lias spent 
Hie past winter in Hartford, Conn., is 
at her old home.
A few palclies of snow may slill be 
seen in Hie fields and on Hie mountains 
to remind us of Hie. past cold winter. 
The writer remembers well riding in 
a slejgh to Rockland many years ago 
on the Hill day of April and crossing 
Chickawaukic Lake on Ihe ice, and on 
leaving Hie lake, as a result of driving 
onto a snowbank was thrown from the 
sleigh.
Tlie Ladies'Mission Circle met Thurs­
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Emma Leach.
Tlie all-day session of Mould Pleasant 
Grange on- Friday Iasi was an unusu­
ally happy one, witli good allendanoe, 
several of Hie granges of Hie county 
being represented. Some inloresling 
questions were discussed, Ihe one that 
excited I lie most Interest and amuse­
ment being, “Which is the heller way 
in bring up Hie child, with or without 
1he rod?"
Tlie West Rockpcrt church did iis 
part handsomely in Ihe recent Baptist 
War Fund drive. Tlie numbers raised 
825 and Hon. E. L. Cleveland of lioulton 
sent a 810 check, making a total of 835.
Assets Dec. 31, 
Real Estate,
Mortgage Loans, 
Collateral Loans,
Stocks and Hotels,
Casli in Office and Banks 
Agents’ Balances,
Bills Receivable,
Interest and Rents,
All other Assets,
1917
8 ■505,000 00 
1,900,583 76
180,120 00 i
8,230,885 30 j 
3,646,267 98 I 
2,981,193 76 j 
183,965 30 
152,159 98 
22,533 35
100 William Street, New York
Assets Dec. 31, 1917 
Real Estate, 8 4,500 00
Mortgage Loans, 103,010 00
Stocks and Bonds, 6,054,097 19 j
Cash in Office and Bank, 1,123,527 94 !
Agents’ Balances, 682,063 85
Interest and Rents, 32,599 7 5
Gross Assets, 87,991,598 71 :
Deduct items not admitted, 13,223 02 ;
Admitted Assets, 87,978,373 09
Gross Assets, 17,706,716 42
Deduct items not admitted, 986,873 80
816,719,852 G2
1917
Admitted Assets,
Assets Dec. 31,
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums,
All other Liabilities,
Cash Capital,
Special Reserve Fund,
Guaranty Surplus Fund,
Surplus
Total iiahiiites & surplus 816,719,812 62
2,727,123 97 
7,663,291 91 
993,500 00 
1,500,000 00
750.000 00
750.000 00 
2,331,925 7 5
Fidelity &  Deposit Company 
of Md., Baltimore, Md.
Assets Dec. 31, 1917
Real Estate, 82,618,236 15
Mortgage Loans, 128,255 00
Stocks and Bonds, 6,504,837 50
Casli in Office and Bank, 1,352,160 71
Agents’ Balances, 1,571,913 19
Bills Receivable, 1,500 00
Interest and Rents, 687 06
All oilier Assets, 535,213 76
Gross Assets, 812,711,792 36
Deduct Rems not admitted, 677,100 56
Admitted Assets, 812,034,691 80
Liabiiilies Dec. 31, 1917
Net Unpaid Losses, 82,535,377 18
Unearned Premiums, 3,052,453 00
All other Liabilities, 1,134,538 83
Casli Capital, 3,000,000 00
Surplus over ail liabiiilies 1,812,332 79
Total liabiiilies & surplus, 812,035,691 80
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917 
Net Unpaid Losses, 8 708,356 62
Unearned Premiums, 4,570,803 37
All other Liabilities, 160,000 00
Cash Capital, 1,000,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities, 1,539,213 70
Total liabilities & surplus, 87,978,373 09
U. S. Branch of the Northern 
Assurance Company, Ltd.
Assets Dec. 31, 1917
Mortgage Loans,
Stocks and Bonds,
Casti in Office and Bank, 
Agents’ Balances,
Interest and Rents,
All oilier Assets,
8135,000 00 
5,425,290 50 
463,422 69 
931,187 1G 
71,601 66 
40,186 54
Gross Assets, 87,065,686 45
Deduct items not admitted, 53/1,370 93
Admitted Assets, 86,629,317 50
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917
Net Unpaid Losses, 8 593,223 1 5
Unearned Premiums, 3,650,025 95
All oilier Liabilities, 155,832 36
Casli Capital, none in the U.
S. Statutory Deposit, 200,000 00
Surplus over all liabilities, 2,030,216 00
Total liabiiilies & surplus, ..6,G29,317 50
C O M P A N I E S  R E P R E S E N T E D  B Y  U S
Insurance Co. of North America 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co.
Fire Association 
Phoenix Assurance Co.
Royal Insurance Co.
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co,, Hartford 
Fireman’s Fund Insurance Co.
Aetna Fire Underwriters 
Western Assurance Co.
Boston Insurance Co.
Philadelphia Underwriters 
North British &  Mercantile Insurance Co.
Springfield Fire &  Marine Insurance Co.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co.
.Scottish U. &  National Insurance Co.
Niagara Fire Insurance Co.
Westchester Fire Insurance Co.
Traders and Mechanics Insurance Co.
Merrimack Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
Travelers Insurance Co.
Travelers Indemnity Co.
Union Safe Deposit &  Trust Co.
United States Fidelity &  Guaranty Co.
Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co.
New Jersey Fidelity &  Plate Glass Ins. Co.
REPRESENTATIVES IN WARREN AND VICINITY FOR 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Granite State Fire Insurance Co.
! Springfield Fire &  Marine Ins. U 
Co., Springfield, Mass.
Assets Dec. 31, 1917
300,000 00
S. Branch North British & 
Mercantile
76 William St., New York
. Assets Dec. 31, 1917 
2,628,670 00 Slocks and Bonds, s S.7'.i7.l~. j)
7,765,606 00 Casli in Office anil Bank,
1,060,105 11 Agents’ Balances, l .’.Oojxiii
1,311,738 66 Bills Receivable,
101,333 55 Interest and Rents, 97 'y, ,i
29,876 85 i All other Assets, :isj) [„
Real Estate,
; Mortage Loans,
! Stocks and Bonds,
! Cash in office and Bank;
Agents’ Balances,
Interest and Rents,
All other Assets,
Gross Assets, 813,397,329 46 j Gross Assets, S u jo w T ,
Deduct items not admitted, 173,296 12 [Deduct items not admitted, 1,80, 1 7
Admitted Assets, 813,225,038 ti
Liabilities Dec 31 1917
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums,
All other Liabilities,
Cash Capital, \
Surplus over all liabiiilies,
I ____
Admitted Assets, 89,211,756 a
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917
• 81- 1 9 1  -it Net UnPaid Dosses, 8 906,OKI ;u
00c i S  iJ Unearned Premiums, ’ 5,07>1,8i»i 1: 
no AI1 0,ller LiiibilitiPS. 165,529 >1
2,500;000 00 JSurplua a“ liabilities, 2,319,,23 a
2,525,719 88 , T()laI liabilities & surplus, 89,251,756 1!
Total liabilities & surplus, §13,224,033 34 
___________________________________
Caledonian Insurance Co.
of Edinburgh, Scotland
Assets Dec. 31, 1917
Phoenix Insurance Co.
oi Hartford, Conn.
Assets Dee. 31, 1)17
! Real Estate,
) Stocks and Bonds,
Cash in Office and Bank,
Agents’ Balances,
Interest and Rents, 12,802 43 j
All other Assets, 9,975 86 .
Real Estate,
Mortgage Loans,’
Collateral Loans,
Stocks and Bunds,
8 510,000 00 | Cash in Office and Bank, 
1,583,815 00 j Agents’ Balances,
197,814 77 i interest and Rents, 
355,559 51 , All other Assets,
Gross Assets,
8 G36,7>ii | > 
111,000 00 
200,000 00 
13,723,186 3) 
1,558,836 51) 
1,728,605 88 
115,185 H 
■10,122 83
818,102,578 Jl
Gross Assets,' 82,569,93
Deduct items not admitted, 4,171 19
-----1 Deduct items not admitted, 61,628 >
Admitted Assets, ?2,565,78G 38 
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917 
Net Unpaid Losses,
Unearned Premiums,
All oilier Liabilities,
Deposit Capital,
Surplus over ail liabilities, 495,515 47
Admitted Assets, 818,050,850 09
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917 
Net Unpaid Losses, 8 887,739 .72
Unearned Premiums, 6,782,135 m
All oilier Liabiiilies, 511,913 70
8 227,1 m G8 I Cash Capital, 3,000,0oo on
1,1506,256 23 ] Surplus over all liabilities, 6,839,010 79 
37,000 00
200,000 00 | Total liabilities & surplus, 818,050,3,3109
Total liabilities & surplus, 82,505,780 38
SOUTH WALD00R0.
Schools begin April 15.
Austin Winchenbacli came. Jmme from 
Ball) Saturday, rclurning Monday.
Miss Eunice Sludley is attending High 
School hi tlie village anil is hoarding 
willi tier sister, Mrs. Ruth Winchen- 
hacli.
Mr. and Mrs. Ailie Cushman of 
Friendship were al G. N. Winchen- 
tmeh’s Sunday.
Rufus Gliddcn planted peas Hie 8II1 
. day of April.
Miss Hilda Bufnes returned to Sliecp- 
scul1 Saturday where she will leacli 
school.
Aliien Stover of the village called on 
friends here Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Jessie Sludley is teaching school 
on Cranberry Island.
Delbert Winchenbach was home from 
Thomashm over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wallace were 
in Cushing Sunday to see Mr. Wallace’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Wallace, who is 
very low at this writing.
CLARRY HILL.
Mrs. Georgia Harrington lias returned 
lo Rockland after spending tlie past 
four .weeks with relatives.
E. H. Clarry was a recent business 
caller in Rockland.
Mrs. Eva Sherman of Rockland is the 
guest of Miss Alice Clarry for a few 
weeks.
Maynard Hunt sold live pigs recently 
for 8i0.
C. F. Ross lias, sold two cows to 
Henry Cunningham of Jefferson.
Mrs. Aitgusta Mank of North Waldn- 
boro visited her sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Jameson, Sunday. •
G o o d  H e a l t h
good appetite, good spirits— 
mean no discord in the body. 
To keep the organs in har­
mony—when there is need—use
B E E C H A M ’S
P I L L S
U r tM t  S . l .  o f A a r  Modiciao in  ti>. W orld. 
SoldmrrwlMr*. In box*. 10 c_ 25c.
O U R
R E P U T A T IO N
FO R
H A S  B E E N  
O U R  B IG
A S S E T
Niagara Fire Insurance Co.
New York
Assets Dec. 31, 1917 
Mortgage Loans, 8233,600 f>5
Stocks and Bonds, 7,213,993 27
Casli in Office and Bank, 826,161 51 
Agents’ Balances, 1,058,455 50
Interest and Bents, 55,(Xu; 93
All oilier Assets, 66,291 79
Gross Assets, 89,151,8.9 20
Deduct items not admitted, 166,821 53
Admitted Assets, 89,273,077 75
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1917
Net Unpaid Losses, 8 681,836 51
Unearned Premiums, 4,580,325 52
All other Liabilities, 189,255 '*»
Cash Capital, 1,000,060 00
Surplus over all liabilities, 2,923,672 8)
Total liabilities & surplus, 89,27j ,077 73
14 SCHOOL STREET W S . S .WAR SAVINGS STAMPS AUTHORIZED •• A G E N T  ••of the United States TREASURY DEPT. ROCKLAND, MAINE
THAT ANNOYING, 
•PERSISTEN T COUGH
t t iT  lead  to  chronic lung1 trouble, o r 
m ean th a t  th e  chronic s tag e  a lre ad y  
ta reached. l a  e ith e r  paae t ry
ECKMAN’S ALTERATIVE
Thl# ton ic  an d  tissue -repaire r sup­
p lier th e  acknow ledged benefits o f Cal•v n u v n iv u n u uvuciiu O l ----clum treatment without disturbing the 
stomach. Contains no Alcohol, cotlc or Habit-Formias: Drug'.O t lm----------—a b lt-F o rn u n r Drug. 9
$ !  « a ,  M W  * 0 e .
•PHee Inc lude , w » r t»x . All d ru trtfjt* . Rckm na L aboratory. P hlU delplu*
STONINGTON
J. C. Harmon and wife, who have been 
visiting friends in Boston returned last 
week. ,
Mrs. Nettie SpofTord, who has been 
spending Hie winter in Portland, lias 
returned.
Mrs. P. T. Clarke and Miss Hester 
Clarke were in Boston last week visit­
ing friends.
P. T. Clarke, lawyer, was in Boston 
Iasi week on business.
Frank S. Warren and sou Herbert, 
who spent Ihe winter in SI. Petersburg, 
Fla., returned last week.
Ailie Stanley, private at Camp Devens 
is at home on a furlough.
Sim Goss is in Ihe city hospital. Bos­
ton in consequeuce of an injury from 
an accident.
Galen C. Noyes lias gone to Provi- 
dence, R. L, where he is at work in the 
rubber factory. ,
John Bowen, who has been spending 
Hie winter at tils home in Greenfield. 
R. L. lias relurned lo work for the 
Rogers Granite Company.
David Tliurlow who lias been em­
ployed by ihe General Electric Co., in 
Lynn, lias relumed home.
Joshua II. Sweetser, proprietor of 
Stoning ton hold, who spent the winter 
in Portland lias returned.
The schools afler a vacation of three 
weeks opened again Monday.
There has been considerable wood 
cut here this winter and is selling al 
88 In 810 a cord.
The fishermen are out again and tak­
ing in some very line catches.
Charles Fitleld loft Iasi Thursday for 
Bath where lie lias employment at the 
Bath Iron Works.
Mrs. James I. Hamblen was in Rock­
land last week.
! A. S. Candage lias returned from 
i Whiliusvitle.
j The ciam factory at West Stoningtou 
i started up April 6. 
i Schools began April 8, the High 
j School the next day.
Nina Chalmers took Miss Salter’s 
, place and Cecile Gross substitutes for 
j Mrs. Nichols.
We are glad to see Tlie Breeze pub- 
| lished once more. The High School 
I students have an extra tine paper this 
j lime and everyone will enjoy its con- 
| tents.
Christian Endeavor was held under 
| Ihe leadership of Miss Ruth Littlefield 
|Sunday night.
G. A. Brown arrived home Saturday 
j after being absent ail winter.
Soh. James A. Webster loaded at 
[ Settlement last week for down east.
Seh. Mary E. Lynch arrived April 3 
i with coal for John F. Goss. The vessel
has bei^i frozen in al Boston during the 
winter.
Edna Merrill and Mrs. Hat lie McGuffle 
were in Rockland last week.
An entertainment was given at Sea­
side hall Friday by members of the 
Congregational church. Tlie young 
ladies presented . a farce, “When 
Women Vote,” which was very inter­
esting. Ice cream, cake and candy were 
on sale.
Moving pictures began last Saturday 
at Hie opera house.
The.alumni held a meeting at the I 
selectmen's office Monday evening.
Word reaches us that Simeon Goss 
met with a sad accident while in Bos-’ 
Ion.
Many of tlie school pupils-have been 
vaccinated.
Gapt. George Allen is still ill.
Tlie Settlement Quarry started last 
week with a raise in wages.
«, Mr. Llewellyn Duke of Cambridge is I 
the guest of his uncle, Juiin Duke.
CUSHING.
G. Ivan Young has been home from 
Belfast a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson and 
children or Thomaslon and Mrs. Wator- 
ville Thompson of Friendship were at 
John Fates’ Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young have 
moved into Frank Hathorn’s house.
Miss Lulu Simmons who lias been al 
William Young's during tlie winter has 
been called home to Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Halhorn of Thom­
aslon were in town last week.
E. B. Killeran was quite ill last week 
but is now much improved.
Mrs. J. A. Woodcock is confined to 
her bed by illness although somewhat 
improved at this writing.
Royal Killeran of New Bedford, Mass., 
lias been in town, called by Hie illness* 
of his father, E. B. Killeran.
MONHEGAN.
Mr.vand Mrs. Win. Corbett anil family 
have gone to Franklin.
Frank Pierce. John Field and N. S. 
Stanley were in Boothhay Harbor Tues­
day and Wednesday.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ellsworth II. Wallace 
are in Friendship for Ihe week.
Dwight Stanley and Olis Thompson 
were in Friendship this week.
Mrs. Jennie Cook is visiting friends in 
Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Field are in Balli 
for a few days.
Henry Shaw relurned inline from 
Thomaslon Tuesday.
Dexier Richards is substituting at Hie 
lighthouse in tlie absence of Mr. Cor­
bett.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Davis went to New 
Harbor Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Chadwick lias gone to 
New Harbor fur a few weeks. '
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis returned 
home from Portland Saturday.
Miss Elva Brackett lias relurned 
home from Boston where she lias been 
spending the winter.
M. S. Sludley was in Wiscasset one 
day lq*;t week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Field were in 
Boollibay Harbor Saturday.
A new flag pole is being raised at the
SOUTH WARREN.
Mrs. Nettie Copeland visited Mrs. 
\esper Rukes at Atkins' Corner Sunday.)
Miss Alice Fuller ol Rockland was a 
week-ena guest or ner auul, Mrs. Adiiif 
Counce.
Miss Lucille Burns, who has been1 
staying with her grandmother Mrs. 
Rose Marshall for the past four weeks, 
returned home to Friendship Saturday.
Our farmers are beginning lo :h:nk i 
about their spring planting. G. E. 
Counce has peas planted.
Alvah Spear lias been home from 
Camp Devens for a few days' furlough.
Mrs. John Spear has gon e to Arling­
ton, Mass., to visit her daughler Airs. 
Mildred Hatch.
YOUR LIVER NEEDS
Stirring Up and Stimulating in the' 
Spring.
I t s  s lu g g ish  la c k  o f  v ig o r  is  a  la rg e  
f a c t o r  i n  c a u s in g  th e  d u lln e s s , d e ­
p re s s io n  a n d  w e a k n e ss  t h a t  h a n g  on  
t o  y o u  lik e  le a d  i n  y o u r  sh o e s  f ro m  
m o rn in g  t i l l  n ig h t .  |
H o o d ’s  P i l l s  a r e  t h e  b e s t  l iv e r  
s t im u la n t  a n d  f a m ily  c a th a r t i c ,— b e s t 
b e c a u se  th e y  d o  th e i r  w o rk  w e ll a n d  
d o  n o t  d e p le te  th e  b lo o d  l ik e  p u r g a ­
t i v e  s a l t s  a n d  w a te rs ,  w h ic h  o f te n  
le a v e  a  w o fu l t r a in  o f  c a ta r r h a l  d is ­
c h a rg e s  t h a t  a r e  u n n a tu r a l  a n d  
w e a k e n in g .
T h e n  y o u  m a y  g e t  t h e  s p le n d id  
b lo o d -e n r ic h in g  q u a l i t ie s  o f  H o o d ’s  
S a r s a p a r i l la  a n d  th e  iro n -b u ild in g  
e ffec ts  o f  P e p t i r o n  in to  th e  com bina”  
tio n , a n d  th e  th r e e  m e d ic in e s  w o rk ­
in g  to g e th e r  g iv e  th e  g ra n d e s t  h e a lth -  
u p l i f t  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  h a v e  f ro m  
m e d ic in e . >
A n y  o n e  o f  Ih e  th r e e  m e d ic in es  
w ill  d o  y o u  g o o d — th e  u se  o f  a l l  th re e  
w ill  ac co m p lish  w o n d e rfu l r e s u lts  f o r  
y o n . T r y  th is  fine  c o u rs e  o f  t r e a t ­
m e n t th is  S p r in g .
school building. George Green is doing 
tlie work.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. E. E. Alien has gone lo Camden 
for a short stay and is the guest of Mrs. 
George E. Allen.
Miss Mabel Barter, who lias been a 
guest of her brother, Edgar Barter, 
in Rockland, has returned home.
Albert Grant who lias been attending 
school in New York is home on a short 
vacation.
Charles Hawley has relurned from 
Portland.
Mrs. Burton Wallace and brother 
Clarence were in Rockland last week.
Mrs. Emma Smalley, Helen Gordon 
and Miss Mary Snow went to Rockland 
last week.
C. E. Wheeler who lias neen ill is able 
to attend to Ids duties again.
A. J. Rawley was a week-end guest of: 
his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howard are guests 
of Mrs. Albion Williams. 1
We are glad to announce the arrival j 
of Dr. Leach, of South China, who will 
locate here and will soon move his 
household goods.
Russell Tabbult of Burnt Island was 
home last week.
Sterling Hastings is home from Bath 
for a few weeks.
T H IR D  L IB E R T Y  L O A N
Subscriptions received from April 6 
to May 4, both dates inclusive
F iv e  p e r  c e n t  o f  a m o u n t  o f  s u b s c r ip t i o n s  to  a c c o m p a n y  
a p p l ic a t io n
SUBSCRIBE ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
R o c k la n d  S a v in g s  Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
NORTH WASHINGTON.
Warren Smalley of Union, has moved 
Ids household goods, and family, stock, 
etc., lo the farm of Simon Turner, 
known as Hie Peter Gratton farm, and 
will reside here this summer.
H. M. Lenfest lias recently purchased 
a gas engine and is now cutting his 
wood pile himself, with its aid.
M. W. Lenfest, with the help of ids 
son Roy, is shingling his barn.
F. W. Cuinmingham is repainting his 
photo gallery and auto.
W. A. Palmer, who lias been working 
al the Stale Asylum at Augusta for 
some months; is home again. He has 
passed examination, and expects any 
day a call to Hie colors.
F. A. Hanuaif purchased a nice steer 
of H. M. Lenfest, Saturday.
Leigiir & 'Prescott are running their 
stave mill tu full capacity these days.
One of tlie assessors has been "kinder 
looking us over." Safe to say he 
didn't find much.
Burleigh Turner of Liberty was a 
i'usiness ealler here one day last week.
Roy Cunningham of South Washing­
ton was hem on business one (Jay last 
week.
1855; 1918
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
D E S IG N E R S  A N D  B U IL D E R S
A R T IS T IC  M EM O RIA LS
EX C LU SIV E DESIGNS
W A LD O B O R O , ME.
“Belter out than in”—that humor! 
that you .notice. To be sure it’s oulj 
anil all out, take IIoocTs Sarsaparilla.
Keep y o u r  horses w ork in g
At the present high cost of horse feed, the part-time worker is a distinct lost- 
You must keep your horses fit for full service whenever called upon. Watch tee 
horse’s health as you do your own, and 
at the first sign of off-color symptoms, 
get a bottle of
WHITE’S
’ G O L D E N  
TO N IC
and watch his natural vigor return. White’s 
Golden Tonic has a record of making good 
in the treatment of any horse ailment result­
ing from impaired nutrition and digestion or 
lost appetite. This great medicine stimulates 
the normal action of the urinary organs and 
liver and purifies the blood. Try a bottle on that 
out-of-condition horse and put him back in work­
ing condition.
Only 60c p e r bottle a t  drugrsrists o r  general stores, o r 
sen t postpaid if  dealer Is ou t of stock.
Money back if not satisfied.
Kimball Bros & Co., Inc., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
